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Mr. GREEN, . June 5, 1753.

P LEASE It ix/irt tit unitr writ tig, it tbii 
Wtttii P*P*rt a*J «'» f» Jtimg, jtu ivill mutb 

tbligt jt»r Csr/rwwr, A PLAMTIR.  

U POjM perafing your Newt Paper, of 
the 5th of Afrit, I found a Paragraph, 
nrg'd by a Perfon, who .fubTcribe* 
Gitrgt Miavwtll\ and what he faid, 
it in favour of our Infpection Law : 

The Gentleman mav juftly fubfcribc himiclf A&<J«- 
•vjelt, for aught I know ( but I am fure he it far 
from footing 'will: He i: been very candid in 
giving jits Opinion upon an Infpection Law, (hew 
ing, that it oat been of great Advantage to this 
Province ; bat my Sentiments on trut Head, will 
not allow me to join with him in hi* Opinion, for 
I am certain «lnat the Infpection Law has been of 
oo general Advantage to the Country. A* he 
lay*, he infiouatet he i* a Well wilher to hi* Conn 
try, but I think he i* not one i becaufe no Man, 
in my Opinion, is a Well wither* to hi* Country, 
who plead* in Behalf of (he Inspection Law: For 
what Experience we have already had of fuch a 
Law, plainly appear*, that it ha* not been of an 
Advantage to the Country \ and I am afraid it 
never will, (hould it continue ever fuch a Term of 
Yean. We fee daily, by the Account* of Sale* 
for Tobacco, which has been (hipp'd for thefe lalt 
two or three Yeah, has riot been higher than what 
we ufed to have before the Infpeclion Law was 
made, and in the Time of War alfo, when Freight 
was at fixtecn Pound* frr Ton, which wat at (bat 
Time a great DHadvantage to the Accounu for 
Tobacco: The Account* of Sale* muft make it 
appear, whether the Law has been of an Ad van 
ttge, or not. A* to my own Accoonu, they are 
not fo good now, at they were before the Law 
was made i and by what Information I have from 
many Gentlemen P anters, their Accounts are as 
low ; which, if true, where it the Fruit* of the 
Infpection Law ? Why, 1 will anfwer, it wa* loft 
the fkft Year of it'* being in Force, but not the 
Charge* with it j no, the Charges Hill continue*, 
and many of my poor Brother Planters feels it : 
And (hould the Law be revived, we mud labour 
under many Charge*, or more than we now do: 
But 1 hope the Legidaiive Power will cafe n* of 
our Burden, by throwing down a Law that ha* 
been 'only for the Iniereil of a few.

I mnft now lake upon me to anfwer Mr. M/am 
v>tH, In a few Point*, which he ha* given the 
Public, in regard to the Infpedion Law. The 
Gentleman fays, that the Expence of the new Law 
i* overcome, and the Hjrdlnip* it removed: In 
that Point, 1 mud bfg Leave to fay, he i* wrong 
la hit A (Ten ion ; for (he Expence which attend* 
the Law, will never be at an End, while (he Law 
continues, which t* evident: We are at the Charge 
of Infpecting our Tobacco; we are alfo at the 
Charge of repairing the Houfei,Scales, and Weight*, 
Wr. and how can Mr. tfaavuull be rght in hir 
AfTertion, by faying, the Burden it overcome. Mr. 
Mtanwdl alfo fayi, what mud become of the poor 
jnduftrious Planter, who hat a Family to Support, 
in cafe the Law {hould fail I Indeed my Sentiments 
on that Point, tells me, he will do much better 
without the Law, than with it : For every rcafen- 
ing Man muft allow, k't a Hardfhip on poor Te- 

' nants, who gives, feven or eight hundred Paunds 
of Tobacco pir Year, for their Rent, and will not 
perhaps make near that Quantity good, fo at to 
pa(t Infpection (for we cannot make onr Tobacco 
Good at we pleafc), and if the poor Tenam'i 
Tobacco (hould not pat*, whit nuft be the Conft 
quence ? Why, it is thus, he will have no Tobac 
co to pay hit Landlord, neither will be have any 
 |0 Support himfelf or Family in any Shape: ThU 
indeed we muft fay i* a Haidfh ;p: But when there 
b no Inrpcttioa I>aw, if the poor Tenant's Tobac : 
co (hould not be fo good as to pleafe hi* Landlord, 
be, may difpofe or it to fonte o»«*rr-a»d- »f he 
ftould get but a fmall Ptice for it, ii't much taiusr

tfifSte"- -(j '.'• t- ". ~ '*' ',"R .' .: * - .if.i i . p , f • • • i*  *..*«  i -

than 'having it deftroyed: So that I moil affirm, 
that the poor Planter* i» in a much worfe Ccn 
dition under the Law, than if there wa* no In 
fpection Law at all. Mr. Mtamvill fay*, that 
before the Law, Merchaat* oblige the Planters to 
carry their Tobacco to fuch Places, where they 
kept Scale* and Weight* j but I find the Officer* 
could not do the fame. A* for my Part, 1 never 
paid the Merchant*, by carrying my Tobacco, to 
their Bye Placet of Infpeaicn, as I may fo call it. 
I am fure it it not in the Merchant* Power to com 
pel their Debtor* to do fo, there is no Law to fup 
port them in doing fo: If the Merchants had a 
Right, Why did not the Clergy, Sheriffs, and 
other Officer*, do the fame ? Becaufe there i* no 
Law to fapport them. It i* needlefs for me to 
tnfwer Mr. Meamuill in all hi* Pointr, becaufe 
too many of (hem are not worthy of Notke. I 
will not trouble my Fellow Planter* with any I hing 
more at prefent, but (hall wait another Opportunity, 

. 1 am, Brnbir Plantiri,
*A Will -wybtr for    luff 13 in Law, 

A PLANTER.

r B N 1 C E.. Fttruarj 34.

T H E Court of Spain continues to make Re 
mittance* to Italy, where 'tii reckoned the 

Tresfurer* of that Power have actually above fix 
Million* of Piaftre* in their Hands, Part of which, 
'iii (aid, is to be employed in Trade, and the reft 
in War, for what we know.

Ltghtm^ fib. 1 6. The Corfictnt have pnblilh 
cd a Manifefto in Vindication, of their late Violen 
ces, importing, " That they entertain the Gncereft 
Sentiment* of Regard and Submiffion to t> e King 
 f France i but (hat they are perfuaded his Mai -Ay 
i* kept in the Dark with relation to their Affaiii, 
and the Conditions on which they delivered their 
tenable Poll* to the Marquis de Curdy >" of whofe 
Recall they complain bitterly.

The Delineations of Mr. de Curfay'* ConduA 
while he commanded in Cornea, differ greatly. 
At Genoa they reprefent him a* a Man of a tur 
bultnt Ambition, who would aft at Matter, and 
futTer no Equal. At Paris, bis Enemies give out, 
(bat to hi* Pride and Obftinacy the ill Succef* at 
the AfTiirs of CorGca u owing j,tod that his not 
acting in Concert with the Genoefe Commiflane*, 
overturned the.Meafure* of the Court, and hinde 
red the Subnrffion of the Corfican*. But hi* 
Friends, perhaps with more Truth, throw ad the 
Blame on the rigid and cruel Policy of the Repub 
licans. The-Marquis, the/ fay, i* a Man of ex 
ccllcnt Senfe, and perfectly acquainted with the 
Genius of the People with whom he had to do. 
He knew that the fierce at d haughty Maximt of 
the Geooefe were very improper (o pievail with 
Mindt by Nature Enemies to Dependence and Sla 
very, lowered by the ill Treatment they had fre 
cjueaily received, and filled with Aveifton for Maf 
ten whom they confidercd a* Tyrants, and Inva- 

.der* of Uuir Liberties. The Marquii, knowing 
that moderate Meafure* alone could prove effectual, 
and that he behoved to refine their Manner*, and 
make them lay ofiJe their Roughneb and Intracta 
bility, jrfier the Example of the wifeft Legidator* 
called in the Affiftancc of the Art* and Science* to 
civilize thefc iflander*. and by infpiring them with 
Politenef* to teach them Subiniffion. But thi* 
SyHcm, too moderate and gentle in the Eyea o 
the Republic of Genoa, and too muck for the 
Honour of the Gentleman who planned and fol 
lowed it, Rirred up the Jwloufy o/ the Commiflary 
Grimaldi, and. though him, the Diftrull of the 
Genoe(e. A Scheme for effecting his Difgrac 
wai immediately formed. They praftTed ever 
An to fct ihe MlnitUy of Vcrfatllo againd him 
Every Plan of Conduit which he laid down, 
leprcfcnted as a Confpiracy and Scheme to promot 
hi* boundlef* Ambition. All hi* feemingly anb 
guous S^ept, were brought together to form a re 

.and incontettable Crime. The Truth of thefe 
Suggertion* of hit Friend* it evident from iba Or

den given by the King for hi* Releafe ftora In! 
Caflle of Antibe*. And (hi* firft Step toward* 
Liberty it an Earned of hi* fpeedy Ei.joyment of 
it entiie. It give* him an Opportunity of difpTay-   
ing bit Innocence in the beft Light, of (topping 
the Mouth* of hi* Enemies, and covering them 
with Confufion. In fliott, the QuetUon it now* 
how to make kirn proper Reparation : And it will 
be done. The Genoefe confpired bit Ruio, and 
wanted to incenfe his Prince againft him. But 
Lewis, before he ftruclc, regarded on whom the 
Blow was to fall. He faw at hi* Feet Innocence 
and Merit, whom they endeavoured to opprefti 
and inftead of crulhing, ftretcbed out hi* Arm to 
taife them. The King i* juft, the Marquis inno 
cent, and the Genoefe odious at Verfalllet.

Amfttrdam, Ft It. it. The Admiralty have late 
ly put into Commiffion four Men of War, one of 
30, and three of to Gun*.

Pi***at Fib. ti. Yetterday, and the Day be 
fore, two grand Conference* were hett on the Ac 
count the Court hat received from London i and 
doe*, according to all Appearance, relate to the 
Difpute between the King of Great Britain and 
his Pruffian Majefty. Their Imperial Majdlie* 
intereit tbemfelves very much in the Affair, and 
'tis hoped their good Offices will prevent it* being 
attended with any bad Confluences.

Madrid, March 6.t?The King intending to pot 
his Troop upon (he lame Footiogat they were be> 
fore the Reduction of (hem, which wa* made the 
Year after the Peace at Aix la Chapelle, ha* given 
O«<ler» to augment the Infantry with 9000 Men. 
and the Cavalry with 3000. This Court has cau- 
fed Representation* to be made to that of London* 
concerning the Behaviour of Admiral Knowle* to 
the Soanun Privateer* which were ftopt by the Shipt 
telonging to hit Squadron, it appearing to thia 
Court to have been too arbitrary ; but the Britiflt 
Court hat given for Anfwer, that great Care waa 
taken to prevent thefe Complaint*, by ordering; 
Admiral Knowle* to proceed in thefe Affair* witE 
the greatelt Circumfpection, and to treat as Pyratet, 
fuch Ship* only a* made an ill Ufe of the Spaaiflt 
Flag, and for that Reafbn deferved no Indulgence. 

Hague, March 9. The DiCpoGtioni, which. 
Letter* from feveral Quarter* tell us, the French 
are making on the Side of Lorrain, AXace, Laa- 
guedoc, and Provence, ferve to confirm the Advu 
cea we lately gave. According to thofe Letter*, 
the Intention o? afTembling a Body of Troopt on 
the Mofelle, and on the Rnine, i* to make the E- 
lector of Mentz confider what he it about, finee 
they will be at hand to make him repent it, if he 
(hould act contrary to the Pleafure of the Court of 
Verfaitlea : A* if that Court had the Superiaten. 
dance of the Empire, and the Arch Chancellor be 
hoved to wait for the Permifion to difcbarge the 
Function of hit Office. The Affair In Qjjefflon ia 
the convoking an Electoral Dyet for theiDrfpatch 
of Bufinefi relating to the Germantic Body. For 
this the ?ermiflkm of the Emperor alone it rcqui- 
fite: And If that Prince (hould relent it, he it en 
gaged by hit Capitulation not to relent their pro 
ceeding to Bufinefi without hit PermifEon. But 
fay they, the French Kiag, by tne Treaty of Weft- 
phalia, it Guarantee of the Traaqnility of the Em 
pire, and bound to fee itt Conftitutiona obferved. 
True i but whaSComraotieB* are there in the Em 
pire t Which of it* Confutations it infringed ? On 
the contrary, the Convocation bat tor iti Object 
the Obfervation of ill Conftitutiooi. Befides thit, 
has the Gturaniee a Right to enter the Empire with, 
an armed Force before ho be applied to for hi* Af- . 
fiftance? .4 P Y

A* to the Camp* to be formed in Provence and 
Languedoc i the Troops are to be fent thither; firft, 
to cafe the inland Province* of the Kingdom; in 
which Subfiftence for them doth not abound. Se-" 
condly, on Account of the Affaire in Corfica; 
where, fome People fay, the French Troop* will 
be continued, in Refentment of the Behaviour of- 
the iflanden, in driving them by Force from the

:&$\  T^'l,\
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A N away from Capt.
lipftll, fometinie in Martb lift, the i wo fol 

lowing Servant!), viz.
Gtirgt Gtdfrey, a Scotchman, about 25 or 26

Yetn of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, it pitted
  With the Small Pox, and of a middle Statute : Had

On when he went away, an old Waiftcoat, Check
Shirt, and Trow fen.

Jthn William, about the fame Age,   Leather 
Breeches Maker,and i* a fhort well-fet Fellow : Had 
on a Coat made of Drillings, and a Wig : Thry 
paft for Sailon that bare been cad away ; and were 
feen at St. Jercm'i, in St. Mary't County ; and ic 
j> fuppofed they, are gone towards 7W, in Virginia.

Whoever like* op the faid Servants, and fecures 
them, fo chat they may be had again, (hall have 
Two Pifrole* Reward for each, befidei what the 
Law allow*, paid by

Samuel Galloway.
For LONDON Dirtttly,

7be Ship INDUSTRT,
SAMUEL WOOD 

Commander,
AW lying in Patapfco 

Kivtr,

TAKES on boafd
TOBACCO, on Freight, at Six Podndi Ster 
ling per Ton, configned to Mr. Jtbn Hanbury, or 
any other Merchant in Lond»n. She is Briiijb 
built, and not two Year* old.

JAMES HUTCHINGS,
Living at Cow Pen Point, en Kent Ifland,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub 
lic, That he will now Ferry over to Anna- 

pt/ii, a 6n)?re Horfe and Man in one Boat for 
7Ww Sbtllingi andSix fentt i a 6ngle Man for 
Stvrn and Six fenei \ and if more than one, then 
at Fivt SbilHngt a Piece. -Having good Boat* and 
Hand* ; and conftant Attendace It gum, and Gen 
tlemen may have good Entertainment for thepi- 
felve*. Servant*, and Horfe*, a* dfual, from 

Ibrir bnmbli Strvaut,
James Hutcblngs. 

To be Sold by the faid Hut-
'*'*!',   Ro0*1 SAILING BOAT, 21 Feet 
Keel, 8 Feet Beam, and near 4 Feet deep, with 
Sail* and Rigging.

C OMMITTED to tlie She 
riff of Annt Artitttil County, as a Runaway, 

a NEGRO MAN, who fays his Name is 
Ctar/ei. He (peak* bad Englijb, fays he came 
acrofi the Bay in a Canoe, and. that bt Majftr 
Name Thorn*!.

Hit Mafter may have h'm again, on Applicati 
on, paying the -Fees, and-the Charge of this Ad- 
vertilement.

is hereby given, That
the Subfcriber, living on Smfymtbamti, with 

in a Mile of the Lower Ferry, has fet up the In 
vention, of Turning of Mill Iron*, and Grinding 
of, Axe*, by. Water:' And makes or repair* either 
of thofe Articles, very cheap, for teady Money, 
Wheat, Ltndtn Sieet, or Feathers i and will en 
gage to rokke as good and fbbftantial Work, well 
Iteel'd and turn'd off, after the beft Manner, as 
can.be done in Pbiladilphia, or any where. elfe: 
His Work to be delivered either at Cbarlii T^wn 
Wh»rff, or at tbe f«id Ferry, at his Employers. 
fliaJl direcl, Ibtir bumblt Servant,

' *:! * -  ' ' Amos Eva vs.
fo.fy^Sold by the Subferiber in

A^NEGRO GI 
or 17 Years of Age, 'Bhrbodttl bb'rn, 1s fea 

foned to this Climate, and ha* had the Small Pox j 
fhe it expert at the Needle and can do any 'Sort 
of Houfhold Work. Any Perfon inclinable to
puichife the faid Negro Girl, may applr to 

Ti- i.JTiliTt - . >T-; itJi^eL^^i t

ANY Perfon qualified for v the 
Station of MATE of'a SHIP, in the Ltn 

dtn Trade, who can be well'recommended, may 
hear of a good Birth, by-enquiring of

Samuel Galloway.
JUST IMPORTED,

In tbe EAGLE, Capt. JOHN WHITE, from LON 
DON, and to bt SOLD by tbt Snbfcribtr, at 
bii Start in AWNAPOLIS, at very litilt Profit 
tit her WMefcU tr Retalt, f»r Bilh tfExcbangt, 
Gold, Silver, Paptr Meaty, tr Tabates,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of Ett- 
nptan and' Eafl India G O O D $^ Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anchois of all Sizes from half a hun 
dred to feven hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo feveral Parcels of Cutlery, 
forted in Boxes, of about i6/. prime Cod.
______ f Stephen Weft. 
OTOLEN or Strayed on the i^th
*-J of Ntvimbtr lift, from the Subscriber's Quar 
ter, near Mr. William Harri/tn't, in Calvert 
County, a fmall Dark Chefnut Sorrel Gelding, 5 
Years old, with a Switch Tail, hanging Mane, 
has a fway Back, and branded D L, part of one 
of hi* hind Feet white, and ha* a fmall Star in his 
Forehead ; and have great Reafon to believe he is 
in Baltimore County.

Whoever Informs the Subscriber where the laid 
Gelding may be had again, (hall have Ten Shil 
lings, if in this County ; if in Annt Arnndtl County, 
Fifteen Shilling*   and if in a»v other County, 
Thirty Shilling* ; and upon Coavidion f& the 
Thie,f. Five Pounds. . . .-.-_--

$" fbomas
C T R A Y E D away from the
^Plantation of the Subscriber, within a Mile Of 
ihelEadern Branch Ferry, a middle fiz'd Black 
Ho'fe, branded on the near Buttock C, about 4 
Year* old ; and had a Bridle and Saddle on when 
he fl raved away. Alfo ft rayed from the fame 
Plantation, a large Dark Bay Mare, with   large 
S:ar in her Forehead, a fmall Snip oa her1 Nofe, 
about 4 Year* old, ha* Saddle Spots on each Side, 
ird hai a very round Forehead; when (he firfl 
(Irayed away fhe had Shoes on her fore Feet.

Whoever will bring them to the Subscriber, 
(hall receive Twenty Shillings Currency Reward.

5 Jonathan Nixon.
C T R A Y E D away from Patrick
*-> Btall, living at R,ei Crtei.'m Fnekritk County, 
about the laft of Ftbmarj, a likely Bay Horfe, a- 
bout 14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock 
W Y, with av Blaze in his Face, ha* three while 
Feet, a black Mine and Tail, and paces Oow.

Whoever informs the Owner of the faid Horfe 
where he may be had again, (hall have-Ten Shil 
lings Rewalrd. If" <'

W HEREAS Madam Marga- 
rtt Ware!, deceafed, by her laft Willf did 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to fnch of her 
Relations on the Weftern Shore as Richard Bimnett, 
Efq; deceafed, fhould direft; and in Cafe he fhould 
die- before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relations as I fhonld direcl; and a* Mr. Btu 
Mitt AH not ditefl to whom the faid Money fhould 
b4 paid, and as it i* unknown to nae who of her 
Relatioat are .in. the mod neceffitous Condition t 
thefe are, therefore, to defire her faid Relation* to 
repair to me, at Annap»lii, in the fecond Week of 
the next General Aflembly, in order that 1 may 
direcr. the Payment of the bid Money, as near as 
n)ay be, according to. the Intent of the Teftatrix.

1 1 , . € Edward Lloyd. 
W »ER E A S there is a Va-

* * cancy for a Matter in ^uttn jfnne'i County 
School: 'Any Perfon prcfeffing himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, aqd capable of teaching 
GrammW, Mathematlc*, Arkhmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifiter* of faid School, 
will meet wiih a* much Encouragement a* the JL»w 
relating to Free Schools will fupport then i».

per Qriit, . ' f?  '
atlban Wrigtoy Reg.

RAN- away from the Subfcrlber,' 
living on Pateffcs River in BaJtiaure Coun 

ty, thefpUowing Servantij «W'K. ' '-. v» "  ?
 A Convift Man named Ifaae Glnflt, 

born in the Weft of Englaket, fpeaks fc»d _.,.w., 
and very quick : He had on a blue Jacket; 'hi* d- 
tber Cloaths but indifferent; he has a (looping 
Walk, and a .fwarthy Complexion. He went a 
way the laft Day of July paft.

Tbomai Brmun, who ran away in December laft, 
by Trade a Brickmaker, and was fince taken up at 
Pttowmatk, but fince made his Efcape j he is a- 
bout c Feet 4 Inches high, about 30 Yean old, 
his Hair black, mix'd with fome white Hair: He 
had on a brown Jacket, an old Check Shirt, Lea 
ther Breeches, Negro Shoes » he was on the Expe 
dition againft Canada, talks much, loves Drink,

ng-, and i* very aflive and nimble.1 '.
Ed-ward Mtacham, who ran away laft Manb, 

is a ConviQ Servant, hat been feveral Years in tbe 
Country, is about 40 Years of Age, pretend* to be 
a Schoolmafter, and where he '  not known may 
fet up for a Parfon or Preacher: He is about five 
Feet fix Inches high, had on a brown Jacket, an 
Ofnabrig* Shirt, Worfted Cap, Leather Brcechts, 
and chaanel'd Pumps.

William Fiub, a Convia, who ran away with 
the abovementiored Mteubetm, ii a Infty Fellow, 
of a black Complexion, i* hard of hearing, hasa 
fofe Leg, and has been in the Army many Years, 
but know* very little of any Kind of Work. He 
had on a white Cotton Jacket and Breeches, afi 
Ofnabrigs Shirt,1- and Channel'd Pumps. ' '

Whoever taker up the faid Servants, or any of 
them, and will bring them to tbarfubfcriber, (hall 
have Six Pounds Reward for each.
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1153 Prise*,    
3447 Blank* . : x- ~ ,\ .: ....... .....  

4600 Tickets, at Half a PiQole each, amount 
to 2300 Pirtole*, from which deduct .300, 
there will remain to pay off the Prize*, 2000

The Drawing to begin on the 4th Day of 7«»/ 
next, or fboner, if fooner fall, in the Court- Houfe» 
at Annaptlit, in the Preface of at leaft three of the 
 Managers, and ai many of the Adventurer* at (hall 
think  t to attend j and continue Drawing 'til 
fini&Yd.   P   T

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhed in the Mary 
land Gaxtttt, ai foon a* the Drawing it compleat- 
ed, that the Adventurer* may know the Fate of 
their Ticket*, . .

The Money 'to be paid to the Fortunate atfoofl 
a* the Drawing h £ni(h'd i and all Prize* not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem. 
ed as generoufly given for the above Purports.

The Manager* appointed, are Bnyamin Tufa, 
jun. Gtfret Stinart, Walter DuJany, and Etfwari 
Dorfiy, Etqr*. Dr. Altxandtr Hamilton, Meffieur* 
Rebtrt S*van, Lane flat Jacejuti, William Kejniltti, 
Samuel Sovmaien, Btalt Btrdlej, Jamei Maccubbi*, 
Jamn Johaf/ia, and Jonai Green, who have given 
Security, and are upon Oath for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Truft. . .-j :fa<.   ,1 -

The Whole to be condnfled, aa wHar n may be 
in the Jane Manner ai th« State Lotteriei in E*g-

Tickets to be had of, any tfjhf Manager*!,, (

Util&'JlffillrS- Ptime^ by jpNAS <GRERlfr PPST-MAITER,^ at|itOinosiin Cbariftrfreety 
. by. wiidWall Pcrfons may be fupplicd with thk-PAPEit ; ' and where ADV\SRTUEMEKTI of a moderate 
-length-are taken in and tnfcrtecl for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shining pit Week after for Con-., 
^timmnce: And BOOK-HINDI NO i$ performed in the neateft Manner. !
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THURSDAY, June 7,

Mr. GREEK, ; Jane j, 1753. 
LEASE It itftrt tie unltr writ tit, in tkli 
Wtik"t Pftr, a*d in ft rtWuj, J»H <will much 

t[t jtnr Cmfttmtr, A PtANTlH.

than-having it deftroyed : So that J moft affirm,! ders given by the King for1 bit ReJeafe fiom tn« 
that Abe poor Planters j* in a much worfe Con ] Caftle of Amibes. And thit firft Step towards

U PON perufing your News Paper, of 
the 5th ofJfrtl, I found a Paragraph, 
nrg'd by a Perfon, who .fubfcribet 
Gitrgt mta*wtll\ and what he faid, 
is in favour of oar Infpeclion Law : 

The Gentleman may juftly fnbfcribe himielf Mtan-
 will, for aught I know ; but I am fure he is far 
from foaling lutll: He is been very candid in 
giving his Opinion tfpon an Infpedioo Law, (hew 
ing, that it has be*A of great Advantage to this 
Province ; but my Sentiments on that Mead, will 
not allow me to join with him in his Opinion, for 
I am certain%at the Infpeclion Law has been of 
DO general Advantage to tbe Country. As he 
fayt, he infinuatet he i* a Well wither to his Coon 
try, but I think he i* not one j becaufe no Man, 
in my Opinion, is a Well wither to his Country, 
who pleadt in Behalf of the Infpeelion Law: For 
what Experience we have already had of fuch a 
Law, plainly appeart, tbit it hat not been of an 
Advantage to tbe Country t and I am afraid it 
never will, (hould it continue ever fuch a Term of 
Yean. We fee daily, by the Account! of Sales 
for Tobacco, which has been Ihipp'U for thcfe lad 
two or three Yean, has not been higher than what 
we ufed to have before the Infpedion Law was 
made, and in the Time of War alfo, when Freight 
was at fixtecn Pounds ftr Ton, which wti at tbat 
Time a great Difadvautage to the Account! for 
Tobacco: The Accounts of Sales muft make it
 ppear, whether the Law has been of an Advan 
tage, or not. At to my own Accoonts, they are 
not fo good now, at they were before the Law 
wat made t and by what Information I have trotn 
many Gentlemen Planters, their Accounti are as. 
low,! whiclt, if «« «  where it tbe Fruits of the 
lofpeclion Law f Why, 1 will anfwer, it wat loft 
the fifft Year of it'* being in Force, but not the 
Charges with it i no, the Charges Hill continues, 
and many of my poor Brother Planters feels it: 
And /hould the Law be revived, we muft labour 
under many Charges, or more than we now do : 
But I hope the LegiQative Power will cafe us of 
our Burden, by throwing down a Law that has 
been 'only for the ImereJl of a few.

I muft now take upon me to amfwer Mr. Mian 
W/, In a few Points, whkh he has given the 
Public, in regard to the Infpeclion Law. The 
Gentleman fays, that the Expence of the new Law 
u overcome, and the Hjrdihips it removed : In 
that Point, 1 muft bfg Leave to fay, he U wrong 
la his A (Ten ion i for the Expence which attends 
the Law, will never be at an End, while the Law 
continues, which ia evident: We are at the Charge 
of Infpecling our Tobacco; we are alfo at the 
Charge of repairing the Houfei,Scales, and Weights, 
Wr. and hotr can Mr.-Afr«ru"// be r ght in hir 
AiTirtion, by Caving, the Burden is overcome. Mr. 
Mtomvrll alfo lays, what muft become of the poor 
induftriout Planter, who hat a Family to Support, 
in cafe the Law (hpuld fall I Indeed my Sentiments 
on that Point, tells roe, he will do much better 
without the Law, than with it: For every reafcn- 
ing Man muft allow, k s'a Hardlhip on poor Te- 

' nants, who gives,.feven or eight hundred Paunds 
of Tobacco ptr Year, for their Rent, and will not 
perhapt make near that Quantity good, fo as to 
pafi Infpeclion (for we cannot make our Tobacco 
Good at we pleafr), and if the poor Tenant's 
Tobacco (hould not pafs, what snuft be the Confe 
quence ? Why, it is thus, he will have no Tobac 
co to pay hit Landlord, neither will be have any 

 to Support himfelf or Ptmily In any Shape: Thit 
indeed we muft fay it a Hardftrp : But when there 
is no Infpeclion X*aw, if the poor Tenant's Tobac 
co (bould not be fo good as to plcafe his Landlord, 
h» may difpofe of it to fossre ottwt-t s»d- if he 
fcoold get but a fauU Piicc for it, it's much

 r

dition under the Law, than if there was no In 
fpeftion Law at all. Mr. Mtantuill fays, that 
before the Law, Merchant* oblige the Planters to 
carry their Tobacco to fuch Places, where they 
kept Scales and Weights j but I find the Officers 
could not do the fame. At for my Part, I never 
paid the Merchant!, by carrying my Tobacco, to 
their Bye Places of Infpeelion, as I may fo call it. 
I am fure it is not in the Meichar.u Power to com 
pel their Debtors to do fo, there it no Law to fup 
port them in doing fo: If the Merchants had a 
Right, Why did not the Clergy, Sheriffs, and 
other Officert, do the fame ? Becaufe there it no 
Law to fupport them. It is needlefs for me to 
anfwer Mr. MtamutU in all his Pointr, becaufe 
too many of them are not worthy of Notice. I 
will not trouble my Fellow Planters with any 'I hing 
more at prcfent, but (hall wait another Opportunity. 

. 1 am, Brtibtf Planttri,
'A Wtll ti^/ttr ftr nt IxJftBitn Law, 

A PLANTER.

y E N 1 C E,. Fibruary 24.

T H E Court of Spain continues to make R*e 
mittances to Italy, where 'cis reckoned (he 

Treafurers of thtt'Power have aclially above fix 
Millions of Piaftres in their Hands, Part of which, 
'tis faid, is to be employed in Trade, and the reft 
in War, for what we know.

Ltgbtrn^ ft A. 1 6. The CorCcans have publilh 
ed a Manifefto in Vindication of their late Violen 
ces, importing, " That they entertain the fincercfl 
Sentiments of Regard and Submiffion to it e King 
ef France t but that they are perfuaded his Maj -fly 
is kept in the Dtrk with relation to their Affain, 
and the Conditions on which they delivered their 
tenable Polls to the Marquis de Cur fry j" of whofe 
Recall they complain bitterly.

The Delineations of Mr. de Curfay's Conducl 
while he commanded in Corfica, differ greatly. 
At Genoa they reprefent him as a Man of a tur 
bulant Ambition, who would acl at Matter, and 
fuffer no Equal. At Paris, his Enemies give out, 
that to hit Pride and Obftinacy the ill Succeft ot 
the Affairs of Corfica is owing;.and that his not 
acling in Concert with the Genoefe Commiflariet, 
overturned the Meafuret of the Court, and hinde 
red the Subnrffion of the CotG cans. But hit 
Friends, perhaps with more Truth, throw all the 
Blame on the rigid and cruel Policy of the Repub 
licans. The Marquis, they1 fay, it a Man of ex 
cellcnt Secfe, and perfectly acquainted with the 
Genius of the People with whom he had to do. 
He knew tbat the fierce aid haughty Maximi of 
the Genoefe were very improper to pievail with 
Minda by Nature Enemiet to Dependence and Sla 
very, fowered by tbe ill Treatment they had fre 
queotly received, and filled with Averfion for Maf 
ten whom they confidered at Tyrants, and Inva 

.dert of iheir Liberties. The Marquit, knowing 
that moderate Meafuret alone could prove cfFcdual, 
and that he behoved to refine their Mannert, and 
make them lay nfiJe1 their Roughncfs and Intracta 
bility, after the Example of the wifeft Legidatort 
called in the Affiftancc of the Arts and Sciences to 
civilize thefc KUndert, and by infpiring them with 
PoUtentii to teach them, Submiffion. ^But~lhtr 
Syftern, too moderate and gentle in the Eyes of 
tbe Republic of Genoa, and too mack for the 
Honour of the Gentleman who planned and fol 
lowed it, ftirred up the Jealoufy of the Commiftary 
Gritnaldi, and, though him, the Diftrutt of the 
Genoefe. A Scheme for effecting his Difgrace 
was immediately formed. They pradifcd every 
An toiet the Miniftry of Verfailles againft him. 
Every Plan of Conduct which he laid down, was 
reprefented as a Confpiracy and Scheme to promote 
his bouadlcfs Ambition. All hit fecmingly ambi 
guous S(eps, were brought together to form a real 

.and inconteftable Crime. The Troth of thefe 
Suggeftient of hit Friends is eviotat from (be Or-'

Liberty is an Earned of hit fpeedy Ei.joyment erf 
it entiie. It gives him an Opportunity of difplay-   
ing bb Innocence in the bcft Light, of flopping 
the Mouths of his Enemies, and covering them 
with Confnfion. In (hott, the Queflion M now* 
how to make him proper Reparation ! And it will 
be done. The Genoefe confpired bit Rain, and 
wanted to incenfe his Prince againft him. But 
Lewis, before he (truck, regarded on whom tho 
Blow was to fall. He faw at hit Feet Innocenc* 
and Merit, whom they endeavoured to oppreft t 
and inftead of crufhing, ftretcbed out bit Arm to 
taife them. The King it juft, the Marquit inno 
cent, and the Genoefe odiout at Verfidlles.

Jimftrdem, Ftb. xj. The Admiralty have late 
ly put into Commiflion four Men of War, out of 
30, and three of xo Gum.

fritnat Fit. 22. Yeflerday, and the Day be 
fore, two grand Conference! were head on the Ac 
count the Court hat received from London < and 
doet, according to all Appearance, relate to tho 
DHpute between the King of Great Britain and 
his Prufllan Majefty. Their. Imperial Majcftie* 
intereit tbemfelves very much io the Affair, and 
'tis hoped their good Officet will prevent its being 
attended with any bad Confluences. \

Madrid, March 6. The King intending to put 
hit Troop* upon the fame Footing at they were be 
fore tbe Reduction of ih«n, which wat 'made the 
Year after the Peace at Aix la Chapelle, hat given 
O'deri io augment the Infantry with gooo Men, 
and the Cavalry with 3000. Thit Court hat cau> 
fed Rep cfentations to be made to (hat of London* 
concerning the Behaviour of Admiral Knowlet to 
the Spanith Privateers which were ftopt by the Shtpa > 
I elonging to his Squadron, it appearing to this 
Court to have been too arbitrary ; but the Britiflt 
Court has given for Anfwer, tbat great Care wtt 
taken to prevent thefe Complaint*, by ordering; 
Admiral Knowlet to proceed in tbefe Affairt with 
the greatelt Circumfpeclion, and to treat as Pyrate*, 
fuch Ships only as made an ill Uie of the SpaniJh 
Flag, and for tbat Reafon deferved no Indulgence. 

Hague, March 9. The Difpofitions, which. 
Letters from feveral Quaitert tell us, the French 
are making on the Side* of Lorrain, AI face, Laa. 
guedoc, and Provence, ferve to confirm the Advi- 
cet we lately gave. According to thofe Letters, 
the Intention of aflembling a Body of Troops on 
the Mofelle, and on the Rhine, is to make the E- 
leflor of Menu con Oder what he it about, fine* 
they will be at hand to make him repent U, if ha 
(hould tft contrary to tbe Pleafure of the Court of 
Verfaillea: As if that Court had the Saperiatea- 
dance of the Empire, and the Arch Chancellor be 
hoved to wait for the Pcrmiffion to difcbarge the 
Funflion of his Office. The Affair In QudBon ia 
the convoking an Elecloral Dyet for theiDrfpatca 
of Bufinefs relating to the Germtntic Body. For 
tbii tbe Pcrmiffion of the Emperor alone u rtqut- 
fiie: And If that .Prince (hould refent it, he is en* 
gaged by his Capitulation not to refent their pro 
ceeding to Bufinefs without his Permiffion. But 
fay they, the French Kiag, by the Treaty of Weft- 
phalia, is Guarantee of the Trasquility of the Em 
pire, and bound to fee its Conftitntions obferved. 
True i bat whaSCommotiens are there in tbe Em 
pire ? Which of its Couftitutions is infringed ? On 
the contraty, the Convocation has for Its Objoft 
the Obfervaiion of itt Conftitutioot. Betides tnis. 
ha* the Gauraniee a Right to enter the Empire wit la 
an armed Force beforeTJO be applied to for hit Af- , 
fiftance? . .4     \ f 

At to the Canmto be formed in Provence and 
Languedoc; the Troops are to be fent thiiher^ firft, 
to C|fc the inland Provinces of the Kingdom; ia 
which Subfiftence for them doih not abound. Se 
condly, on Account of the Affairs in Corfica; 
where, forae People fay, the French Troop* will 
be continued, in Rcfcnunent of the Behaviour of 
the Jfltndert, in driving them by Ferw Aon the



tnat had Been cat into their Handt. The
French Court i* alfo afraid left fame other Power 
fiiould find iti Advantage in preceding (he Male- 
Contents, who perhaps would difpofe of themfelvo 

-IO the firft Bidder, rather than.return under the 
tyrannic Yoke of the Genoefe, for fuch it Certainly 
was.

Upon the Whole : Thofe who are acquainted 
with the miferable Condition of th< Inland Provin 
ce» of France ; the threatninz Symptoms of a 
Schifm in the Church, of an Infurrection of the 
People inccnfed again ft the Clergy, and with the 
Commotion in Eri any, occafioned by the Ba- 
nifhment of the principal NobiefTe, m perfuaded, 
tbefe different Circumltinces will confirm the King
 nd hit Miniflry in the pacific Sentiment! they have 
hitherto discovered -. Befidci Madnme the Duchefs 
it for Peace ; and the Controller General of the 
Finances will not,4t is probable, advife   War.

Edinburg, Fib. 15. The Poft Boy with the Lon 
don Mail, in his Way from Edinburgh to Had 
dingtoun, fell into a.fnow Wreath, where he almofl 
p:n(hed. The Mail did not arrive from London 
'til late lad Night, the Roads being almofl impaf 
fiblc for Snow : The Pod Boy from Linlithgow 
with the Glafgow Mail, loft his Horfe in the Snow,
 nd with much Difficulty faved bimfelf and the 
Mail.

Glafgovj, Ftb. 7. The River Clyde rofe here, 
lift Nigiit, higher than has been known thefe 40 
Year?, occafioned by the Rains meltii g the great 
Falls of Snow, and happening at the Full of the 
Moon, and a ftrong Wind from South, all the low 
er Part o> the City was oveiflow'd.

Much Mifchief haj happened in many Parts of 
the North of England, from the late Snows, and 
the fucceeding heavy Rains; particularly at Don - 
caller, where 4 Men were loft in eroding the Ri 
ver, which was fWell'd to a furprizing Degree, and 
their Pott was detained by the Hoods, near a Day 
and a half.

LONDON, Mareb 16. 
There is an .Account from Africa, that two Men 

of War, and feveral fmall Sloops were on the 
Coall of Guiney to proteft the Briiifh Trade in 
ibofe Par's.

They write from Cadiz of the 8th Inftant, (hat 
the "Ni^ht before, and all that Day, they had a vi 
ofer.t storm, whjch forced feveral Ships to Sea, 
and others afhote; and the Gale continued when 
tue Advices came away.

Capt. Nathaniel Pierce, of the Brigantine called 
the Portfmouth, belonging to Mr. Robert Odfbme, 
Merchant of Pifca:aqua, in Ni w England, left that 
Port about the izd of November, 1752.- bound to 
Louifburg, with a Largo chitfly of Lumber. The 
Crew, beQdes the Commander, confiding of the 
following Perfons, viz. Nathaniel Barnes, Mate; 
David Brown, William Langdon, Timothy Cot 
iota, Longford, a Negro Man, all Refidents of 
Pifcataqua t befides Wifliam Williams of Liverpool}

.^ *  .   
The feeohd Day aftrf Hil/proteH moderate", when ' 
they broke open the Forecaftle, by which Mean > 
two CtfltJ of Water, and a Barrel and Half of Ap 
pies, ffdited to-the Scuttle; which they got upon 
the Quarter Deck, and there fecured them. The 
9th of December, abotrt the Dufk of (he Evening, 
in a tery fevere Squall, the Veflel fell on her Star 
board Broadfide, when the Crew all got in the beft 
Manner they could, on the Brdadflde to Wind 
ward, the Sea making a Breach over them, and 
very cold. The Squall continued Half an Hour, 
and then abated:' In the Squall William Langdon 
and John Ollfon were loft ; and on looking after

it f New fengland Ship n Start in ttt famt-flatit 
and all the Men lit dead on /** Stack.

  PHIL A DELPHI A.^ j 
May i&. On the z6/i ult. at k Court ifOyer. 

aid Ttrm'mer biU at York, »itf John S-wait wut 
indiBtd, and found guiltj, of tbt Murder tf John 
Reily, and received Sentence of Death.

>daj filttvjing Catbarlnt Reyntldt 
ncafler, far tbe Murder tf her 

tiaflard Child ; which hung clearly priv'd againft 
her, jht /ikevjife received Sentence tf Dfftb. Jyj 
Wffitn Rakes, and ———— Btyd, nuert iinliaed for 
the Murder tf Catharine Sbt einer ; vjhcn Bojd tvai 
affilitted, and Rakn found guilty of Manjlaugbttr,what Provifion thay hacl fecured, found the Water, m ,

Apples, and Cbeefe all gone, and nothing but the I ftr which be iuai burnt in the Hand.
ining, and the Veflel'» upper Tie/day lafl Capt. William Ha/tlttn arrived btn

,
' '

Thomas Chambers, of fome Part of the North of 
England, and John Oilfon, a Dutchman; in all 
nine in Number.

They pro-ceded on their intended Voyage with 
favourable Winds, and made the Load of Cape 
Breton, at about 10 Leagues to the Weftward. the 
fit ft of December. There came that Day a Gale 
of Wind Eafterly, with a Storm of Snow, and ex 
ceedtng cold. The Crew being much fatigued with 
it, prefied the Captain to make tbe beft ef his Way 
to the Southward, which was immediately done by 
general Confent ; the Cargo which was on board 
being proper for the Weft India Market. The 
Wind the ad of December was more moderate, and 
not blowing over hard, until the 4.th in the Night, 
whea a Stcrm arofe at W. N. W. and they con 
tinued before the Wind the remaining Part of the 
Night. The next Day the Storm continuing, about 
four in the Afternoon, the Pump was fuck'dj a- 
boat five the Captain and Crew found they had 

- fprunga Leak, and required both Pumps, which 
were Tet to Work direCtly ; but notwithftanding all 
they could do, it continued gaining upon them t

  and about 8 in the Evening they found the.Veflcl 
to be full of Water. a»d Pumping to be of no Man- 
ncr of Service. They had all this Time no Sail

* fet, excepting the Forrfail, which they fecnred a* 
foOn at poffible, and got the Pore Yard clofedown 
the VefTel then remaining to the Mercy of the 
Seas and full e-f -Water. Tbe Crew had. then no 
Thoughts in this difmal Situation, but to fecure 

, what Provifion and Water they could, and get fome 
fait Poik and Beef from out of the Steerage, and 
Ifltewife two fmall Cheefei. The Meat they (ecu 

' red by making a Hole, and then putting a Rope 
^  ttroogh it, with which they tied it to the Quarter 
: ' Deck, which wa» the only Part that remained out 
"of the Water. The Negro Man, Longford by 

ttd Cook, were both loE 'thai Nigbt.

Pork and Beef renra
Deck broke up, not any Thing remaining in it; 
from this Time they had never a drop of Water, 
but what the Heavens at Times afforded them, and 
no other Suftenance bat the Salt Pork. Either the 
i zth or 1 3th David Brown proved delirious, Often 
aflung for Beer, Cyder, and other Liquors, and 
was in the Night loft. From this to the 151)1 they 
had fome light Showers of Hail, but could five 
but a frrfall Quantity, which each as foon as they 
had got it eager!v devoured, and gave them fmall 
Relief. The frV.h Nathaniel Barnes, the Mate, 
died upon the Deck with Hunger and Cold, and 
was thrown into the Sea. The 171(1 the Lumber 
that was between Decks, was chiefly wafhed away, 
and the Remainder of the Crew thought it beft, if 
by any Means they could, to cut away their Main- 
maft. There were Carpenters tod other Tools in 
the Steerage, which was then full of Water, and 
no Poffibilny of getting them but by diving, which 
Capt. Pierce himfelf did, and recovered an Iron 
Crow, and a Carpenter's Axe, by the Help of 
which they cut away the Main-nfaft. The Day af 
ter this Timothy Cottot- proved delirious, jump'd 
overboard, and was drowned. Capt. Pierce, witb 
the two remaining Men, were now in the greater! 
Diftrefs, and on the tgth Thomas Chambers, and 
Williams were both delirious, having frequently 
drank their own Urine. There was then a bard 
Gale of Wind, and the Sea broke very much over 
them, on which Day the two la/I mentioned Men 
were wafhed overboard. Capt. Pierce from this 
Day, the iqth, to thri^h, remained alone, ex 
peeling every Moment to be his raft, but was hap 
pily delivered by the Elizabeth, Capt. Ma 
bound from Halifax in Nova Scotia, to O 
They had no Bread from the Day they we: 
wreck'd, and had no Liquor but that aforementi 
oned.

March i z. On Friday Nigbt lafl nuai married 
tbe Rt. Hon. tbe ttrd BALTIMORE, to tbe Lady 
DIANA ECEHTOW, joungeft Daughter it tbe Du 
cbe/i tf Bridgewater, at her Grace' i Htn/e in Ca- 
vendifh Square.

March t]. Vefterday tbe Rt. Hen. the Ltrd 
BALTIMORE and bit »w married Lady,  wen at

frtm 'Jamaica ; i* bit PaJ/agi be look uf, and -, 
brtugbt in ivith him, Pmrt tf tbe Crew tf tbe Ship 
Tiut Brother}, Capt, . Ctatei, tf Ltndon,  viibf tvat 
caft anutn (htmetvard b:und) in tb'e^ Gulf tf Flori 
da, tn the z-jtb of lafl Mintb ; tbe rtf tf tbe Pet- 
pie imre taken uf by Capt. Bellamy, dejigned fir 
Ltndtn. '

May 7. From Bur/ingltn mn ba^e A+vice, that 
till Jthii Sbtrit tvai tried, at tbe Supreme Cttrt 
held there, ftr Jtealing a Cwi, if tiihict he <wat 
(tnviffed, > and burnt in tbt Hand.

Extract of a Letter from Reading, May 13. 
" Lafl Weik tbt Htufe and Bam tf Nicbiltt 

Warner, a Farmer, about three Milei frtm- tbit 
7*unr, were burnt dewun i '/// ntt known beta rt~ 
happened. And tbt Wetk bifdtt a Houfi and Bar*, 
abtul fivt Milei iff", *uert burnt do<w* by Fin, 
luhieb had fyread far and vjidt. upon turning tbt 
Woods, an' unlawful and dangert/^ PraSid,, bj 
 which ftme Plantatitni have Jujfered much in ttij' 
County, and fevtral Htu/ei have teen destroyed in 
Lancajier Ctunty, tbit Spring. On Friday lafl * 
Per/on >waj committed tt Goal here, ftr attempting 
to pafi a Counterfeit Ctin, in Imitation tf a Ger 
man Caroline.*'

ANNAPOLIS. 
Wt bear frtm Sonterfet County, that at a Special 

Cturt efOytr andTerminer, bild there a /inu Dayi 
ago, for tbe Trial of fome tf the Headt tf tbt 
Blacxi, concerned iu tbe late intended Infurreffioff 
one fret Mulatto <tuai /entenced It he ivbipp'd and

and one Negrt tt fyfer Death.
Turtle, vjbicb vjeifVi 

upviardt tf flintty Ptundi, vjat caught ivitb aattk

egrt 
ek, aOne Day lafl Week 

Nine 
at high up tur Bay at tbe Miuih tf

St. James'/ /  'wait in hit Mujefly, andvieri mtfl 
gracioujly received.

March 17. Hit Majefty bai ben plea/id tt ap 
prove of Ho HAT to SHARPE, E/j; tt he Governor 
of Maryland, upon tbe Apptiutment if the Rt. Htn. 
FREDERICK Lord Baltimore, Ltrd and Proprietary 
tf that Province.

BOSTON, May i.
ExtraCt of a Letter from Halifax, dated April

1 ' " Lafl Sunday arrived here t<wt Men in an Indi 
an Conor, vjbt tell tbe folltvjiug Story: 7bat ahtut 
three Monlhi art, they <witb t<wt more vjent frtm 
hence in a fmall Schooner to trade, vuitb the French 
thh Side Louifburg ; that they put intt a Place called 
Toibay 7 Leaguti tbit Side Canfo, in tbe Miming 
they vjere attacked by 'three Indian Canon ; they ha 
ving but one Mujket in board Jtruck to them ; and at 
fton at they got them in Shore, kilfd tv/t, out of 
the four, and made tbefe tvat Strvanti It tbt chief 
Indiani, and loaded them very hard in Burtbeni up 
tbe Country tt their Governor, at they calTd him : 
In tbii Service, and cutting Wttd. they continued 
about fix WeeSi \ and ,»« the Sanday before lafl in 
the Morning, four Jndjant ivent 'in board tbe Scbti- 
ner to get mtre Stores, and left tbefe- Ivjt Men in a 
Wig-warn, ivitb a Squaiu, and a Boy of about 1 2 
Tear i of Age j they then came tt a Resolution tt kill 
them, which they did, and three Dogi; the.* took 
their tvit Gum and loaded them afrijh, vjith t<wt 
Balli each, and fay in Ambujb for tbe ftur Indiani 
coming on Shore, and jufl at they cmme tn Sbtre they 
Jbtt tvjt tf them, mnd with their Hatcbeti clifed
 with tbt itber tvjt, and kilfd them, at tbt' they
 were arm'd: They have brtu'ght JIM St*lpi ivitb 
toem, and all their Houjltld Furniture and Fun. 
They call thtmfelvei tbt Cape Breton Indiani, and
 were dctermin'd tt attack lie Micksnacks fir 'mm-
king tbt Ptatt.-^Ttt tout Men nftrt, that tbtn.  ,.

and Line, 
Chefter.

Within a fe*u> Dayi have arrived frtm London, 
tbe Captaini Seller, Cooper, Hooper, Stupart, 
Hall, Richardfon, and Afkew.

Capt. Richardfon, nub* lift London /*/ \6lb tf 
April, bringi Word, 7bat Capt. Cockfon, ivilh 
vjbtm tur Governor ii It ctmt, vjtuld certainly fail 
in a Week after him, ft that be may uovj tt rvtiy 
Day expeffed.
Cuftom Houfe, Annapolh, Entered fince May 24. 
Suovj Betty, Robert King, from Biddeford i 
Ship Savannah, William Cooper, from Ltndtn i 
Sntw Binki, Jtbn Seller, frtm Ltndtn j 
Scbttuer Char lei, Thtmai Palmer, frtm Virginia t 
SbipGtntrtutFrieud, Sedgevjick,frtmHavre dtGrate^ 
Ship Prince Edward, I. Blackburn, frtm Ltndtn; 
Ship Oivner't Supply, > T. Hooper, frtm London ^ 
Sntvt Alliance, Getrge Fortune, from Ltith | 
Slip Buebauan, Jamti Hall, frtm Ltndtn ;
Ship Abtllt, Joftpb Ricbardftn, from Ltndtf | 
Ship Unity i Tbomai AJkevj, from London ; J 
Sbif Speedvjell, Jlixander Stufart, frtm Lttjdtn.

Cleared for Departure, 
'Ship, Mary, Janttrfegltr, ftr Lijbtn

To lie Sold by Samuel Soumaicn, at
bit Htufe in Anntpolii,

A NEAT Eight Day Clock, 
and a Spring Clock which Chimes and Re 

peats ; fome very valuable Gold, Silver, and Pinch 
beck Watches j and all Sorts of Gold and Silver 
Work, both large and fmall; Coral Necklaces 
for Children: Alfo Sperma Ceci, Wax, and Tal 
low Candles j Cbejbire Cheefe j Olives; Capers t 
Citron; and Lijbtn Lcmonu Hyfon, and other 
Teas i Muftard Seed t white Rope for Bed Cords \ 
Diaper for Table Clotlu) Sheeting Linnea ( and 
many other Things, at very reasonable Rates.

A LL Perfons indebted to the 
Efiate Of Mr. Zacbariab MaccMin, decea- 

fed, are dtfircd to make Payment: and all Claims 
agaioft tie fa»d Eflate are defired to be brought in, to

, Niffalas Mattubb'tH, Exc-
•**;  cutor.

•'*,
' *^ •*',.'*•-
^• " • '-£ '•-- •• >.  *; V;.'



r, and Pinch-

be Sold by the Subfcriber^
- -./'  i.-tf *  ' ANIT'APOLIS,

A SC&00NER, which 
carry 506 Bufhels, with Sailt, Rigging, 

(ft.- fit for the Bay Trade. '
At alfo, A good Pjat, which will carry TwelVe 

Hogfheadt of Tobacco, br Six Cords of Wood. :
The Subfcriber has alfo purchased 

a very good Silverfmith and Jeweller, who caa do 
any Thing ia that Way : He likewife makes all 
Manner of Mourning Ring*, as well as caa be 
made ia Loin/on ; and all rerfons wanting any 
Thing made, or mended, may depend on being 
faithfully ferved, by Ibiir bumMt Servant,

John Inch;
Maryland, Pataffn, Jam 4, 1753. . 

EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.

RA N away from the Baltimore 
Iron Works, on Saturday Night lift, being 

zd Infl 
onging t 
. "John

ed LetrertfromthfcTroft'eet, appointed by 
tbfe Creditors of Mr. Char In Cam**, -of Ltwat* 
Merchant, give thtt NoHce» That they, by their 
faid Letters, bavd promifed, and do engage them- 
felves, to pay all }uft Demands againft faid frmati's 
Eftate, fa this Province; and that they have ap 
pointed Mr. Donitl Cbamitr (who may be expect 
ed in this Province every Day), and Mi1 ; John 
Cmrnan, to fettle and adjuft the fame-: And in or 
der to fatisfy every one concerned, have thought 
proper to mention the Names of faid Trafteet, 
with their Characters, Wcra for W«rd, in faid 
Letter, under ̂ Meffieurt Jtbn Hanbury and' Jtbn 
Bicbainan'i Handi, which, we hope, will be fuf 
ficient. to preveat any farther Expence tb laid

David 
Rowland Caroan.

the zd Inflant, two E»g/ij2> Convid Servant Men, 
belonging to Cbarlti Carrtll, Efq; and Company;
 vi*. "John WlliaHii, bom in HrrtftrJJbirt, and 
bred a Farmer, aged about 30 Yean, of a brown 
Complexion, middle Stature, well let, has a broad 
Face, a great Blemifh in one of kit Eyes, fpeakt 
broad, and his Head lately (haved.

Jtbn Quite*, born in the Country, but bred 
moflly in Lcnitti, fpeaks good Englifi, is likewife 
of middle Stature, but a fmaller Man than Wit- 
liamt, Is t fmboth fpoken Fellow, of a whitlfh 
Complexion, light Hair, and pretty much pock 
rnark'd. Tbev hive left inoft of their working 
Cloaths behind them. and ftole the following ; -viz. 
a long (kirted white Cloth Coat pretty much worn, 
trimm'd with white Metal Buttons, and double 
braaOed, a Pelt Hat, a Pair of white Yarn Stock 
ings, two white Shirts, two Pair of Negro Shoes, 
at fair of neat wooden heel'd Pump*, a new Bear- 
0cm Coat of a darkifh Colour, irimm'd with Metal 
Bottom, a brown Cloth Waiftcbaf withpnn. Sleeves,
  Pair of 'flriped' Holland Breeches, two odd 
Bucklei, two or three Pair of acw Crocus Trow 
fers, a brown and a grizzfarWig, aad may have 
other Things.

They have taken with them two Can Horfes, 
both Bay ; one of them pretty large, aad very old, 
but cannot remember the Braod, tod gaul'd a little 
on the Shoulders ; ifc« other a welt turn'd Horfe, 
la good Order, about nme Years old, a Sur in his 
Forehead, both of them bob'd fhort, and (bod all 
round, and the Shoe* flampt thus, ift

Whoever (ecu res tae faid Runaways in any Goal, 
within 30 Miles from faid Works, fhall hare Fifty 
Shillings far esch ; if jo Miles from f*id Works, 
Three Pounds Ten Shillings for each j and If taken 
out of the Province, Four Pi Holts for each ; and 
reasonable Charges, if brought home. ,

Richard Croxall.

Charles Worrall, 
John Bar.oh, 
Jamet Gibfon,

frvfai.
Jabez Blornam, 
Thomaj Harrop, 
H,enryVogbt,

TffX /*» '**dtr *vritti* t A ditlart It all tt -wbtm
** it a»«j» Cmcrra, Tbal tbi attvcwritttnTrnf 

Hit art Ptrjini if umtiukteJ Refutation and 
CrtJit, tapablt tf making gttd any Engagtmint tbty 
may undtrttkl, and tt nt vttll kna^nln ; ai Wltntft
*ur tiandt, JOHR HAKBUay,

' JeHH BUCMAVMAM.

A'. B. Th« (aid Trofteet alfo write, That (a- 
titfaflory Account of Sales, will be rtnder'd for 
all the Tobacco, configa'd to faid Carnan, with 
all convenient Speed.

2. * R. C.

»'-tAWy*A-
"NJOTICE ik heretiy giVcti, Th
•* ^» there is at the Planta^op of Mr; -Tittnti 
Rutland, about 4 Muet from, jfmatt/ii. taken na< 
as a Stray, a fmall Black HoriV, branded on th* 
near Buttock A, has .a very foul! Star ifi his For* 
Head, a long Aandiag Maor, paces a littk, 
gallops fhon. ,

Tht Owner may have him again; oft 
hit-Property, aaa* paying Charge*, . ".

- folfe SjOLD cheap, 
LARGE new COPPER
K.ETTLB, which holds abodt #rGal« 

Ions ; alfo large Iron bound" BUTTS hold in J ' 
about 300 Gallons each. Enquire of the Printer 
hereof. '

. .. . . ... ' _iM

C OMMITTED to^thcShe- 
riff of /for/ Arnudil Counij, N at a Runaway, 

one Laiurtnci De>:*ii, who 'fay*, that be Indented 
himfell to one Dr. WWiiliumt, of Si. Ma'ji 
County.

Hit Matter nay have him again, on AppllcatI* 
on, paying the Feet, and the Charge Of this Ad. 
vertifemcnt.

A

R A N away on the a i ft of this 
Inftan; May, (torn Col. Tajlm't Mine Bank, 

Baltlmtrt County, near Pataffct Falls, threein
New Negro Men, named Gttrgt, D(ek, and Frank. 
Two of them had on when they went away, Cot 
ton Jackets, and the other Planes of a dark Colour. 

Whoever takes up the faid Necroes, and brings 
then to (be Subfcriber, at the laid Mine Bank, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings /or each, befides what 
the Law allows, if ukep out of the County.

Hartjborne.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber in
1 ' ' ANNAr-OLII, •

t>EST London Crown
*-*

MA *3, 1753.

R A N away from the Ship Loyal 
Jnditb, Capt. Mttocky Fttt Commander, 

now lying ia Petnxnt River, three Indented Ser- ' 
vanis; <vit.

Jtb* Jrtbtr, about J Feet < laches bigh^ r 
pale Completion, a drone well let Man, and is of 
a good Behaviour. Had on when he went away* 
a light colour'd Coat, leather Breechrt, and   
dark Wig. It is fuppofed he has a forged Paft.

Jttm JftUni, a Hoof* Carpenter and Joyaer.'
lufty well made Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inchea 

high. Had on when he weat away, a bloc Jackets 
and red Breeches. . '

Tb«mMj 4*1/4, a Cook, tSout 5 Feet 6 Inch* 
high; be hat a light coloor'd Coat, and black 
Jacket i bat it it luppofcd he travels in a Sailor'a 
Habit.

It it imagined they will mske for Pbiladttybiii 
as WtlJtn hat been in the Country before, and 
Icnowt the Road that Way.

Whoever cakes up the fsid Runaways, fhall hart 
Twenty Shillings Reward for each, befidc what 
the Law allows, paid by

David
at Ltvitr

7«"+, «.7S3

R A N away from the Falls of 
Rafpaba»*etk Rivet, ftrrinit, about the lat 

ter End of laft fttntary, two Servants, belonging 
to the Snbfcriber't via, Jtbn Dennlfttn, a Shoe 
maker, about 5 Feet and a half high, betwixt 32 
and 33 Years of Age, Him,' and well made, of a 
pale Complexion, and has a fmooth infinuating 
Way of Talking j he has an Bxcrefence hanging 
to the lower Part of one of bis Ears, io form of a 
Pendulum : His Dreft ii uncertain, as he carried 
Variety of Cloathi with him J f/fc. a Thunder and 
Lightning Coat, a blue Girman Serge one, a dark 
colour'd Prize New market one, a white and a pale 
Wig. H*»*abt Wife to the above Dmnijlon, fhe 
it middle fiz'd, tolerable handfome, and appears 
to bo about 3; Years of Age, her Nofe ia fiat and 
fhort, and her Face It round: Her Drefi too is 
uncertain, as fhe likewife had Variety of Cloathsi 
but much better than can be expeaed for one in 
htr Station. They carried with them a Horfo (I 
don't remember his Cotout), and a white Mare. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, mav 
apply to Mr. Jt*ai Grttn, in dmaptlii, who will 
pay SIX POUNDS Reward for the Two, 
ot Three Pounds for each, with reafonable Charge*.

Daniel .Campbell.
N. Br 'Tit fuppofed they are about Loneajftr 

Town, as they enquired the Way thither.

Glafs, 6
by 12, to by 12, and 6 by 4. Glaziers 

drawn Lead and Soder, Hoafe Painis, vim. Red, 
Blue, Green. Yellow, Olive, Mohogany, Lead, 
and. Stone Colours ; White Lead and Vermilion) 
alfo Linfeed Oil, aod.paiat BruIV.es.

'Beale BordJey.

S T R A Y' D from the Lanca- 
Jbiri Iron Works, in BaJtimtrt County, at the 

Head of Back River, fometime in the Month of 
May, «?;*» the two following Creatures; <vic. 
One a brown Bay Horfe, well let, near 14 Hands 
high, paces flow, goes wide behind, has fome 
Saddle Spots -on his Back, a bufhv Maoe and 
Tail, .and branded on the near Buttock U.

The other a fmall Black Mare, made vctyJong, 
one hind Foot white, paces naturally, braadcd on 
the near Shoulder and Buttock S or o, and on 
the off Shoulder N. C. 'Tit fuppofed the Mare 
has a yearling Colt with her, as fhe was near Foal 
ing when they ftrayed away. They were both 
bred in Virginia, and expcft they have made to- 
wtrdt Ktek Creek Ferry, as they have ofnj'n crof *d 
there. Any Perfon that will bring the fdid Crea 
tures to the above lion Works, or give Intelligence 
where they may be had, fhall be paid Thirty Shil 
lings Reward, or Fifteen for either, by the Sub 
fcriber, living at (aid Works.

•"•• .

0/4

M»j io,

R A N away, on Tucfday Tail,, t 
Servant Man named William Stall, a Gar 

dener by Trade t it a fhort thick well Get Fellow, 
with a full bfoad Face, of a pale fwarthy Comple 
xion, with brawn Hair, and light Haale Eyes i ha 
hat a Scar or Dent On bit right Jaw. and a Sore 
on bit right Leg j and bat alfo feveial Marks of 
Comftioo upon bit Back, which were given him 
for running away before i He was born at Wbitt* 
bavin, in the North of England, fpeakt very flow, 
and U a very palavering Fellow.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him to |ho 
Subfcriber at ElaL*Jb*ri, fhall receive a PiRoU 
Reward t and if taken fifty Miles from home, Two 
Piftolet Rtward j to be paid by

David Rojs:
 ft. B. He hat ran away three Times, aad 

taken ap every Time in Kini County.

VI7HEREAS Mr. Wlliam Hunt,
v T Merchant, in L»nd>n t has conQituted me 

the Subfcriber. his Attorney in Faa, for Tranfad- 
ing hia Affairs in this Province ; This i», therefore, 
to require all thofc indebted to the (aid Hunt, to 
make immediate Payments, oibinvifii the/ mud 
expaft Trouble, flow , \ ' ''1 

.' .,* MfM ~

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Capt. Jtbn 

Garrmtt, living in Kent County, taken Up a» a 
Stray a fmall bright Bay Mare, about three Years 
old, with a large. BlaM In Her Face, neither dock'd 
nor branded, and her two fore P«et white. 

The Owner may b*vejier agafe,, Q« .proving»vi'T : -.\r:.'

1*0 be Sold by Public Vendue,
At Upper-Marlborough, at tbt fit»/t tf Afr.' 

Benjamin Bury, t*Wtd*tfdaj tbt i-jik tf JUM 
*txtt

T H E following Tra£b of Land, 
lying in FnJtrick County i VIK.

One Trail, called GirJnt't Pitrcbtfi, containing 
150 Acres.

One Traft, called Extbttgt, containing 700 
Acres.

Alfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Trad of 
Land, called Ftuntai* R<xk M*rj&, contaiolwg 500 
Acrea, being Part of hir Lordfhip't Manor, lying 
in the faid County, paving a yearly Quit Real ot 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Credit will be given (if required), tot one half 
of the Purcbafe Money: For Titla aad other 
Tetnu. aw,ui/« of

James DitK.

i .;.
r. fc:>-;.v..



R A N away from the Ship Loyal 
, T^iU,. Capt, Malatbj Ftot Cojnmander, 

flow lying faPatuxtnt River; three Sajlort ; vie. 
i loubeiih, a middle fix'd Man, about 5 ' 

6 Inchet high, a brown Complexion, long 
Vifage, marVd with the Small Pox, and about 33 
Yeart of Age. .

THant Mieget, a Dutchman, about 5 Feet 5 In 
chcs high, a brown Complexion, thin Vif«ge, and 
»bout 30 Yean of A^e. '

_y»A» Cratlock, a flight' young Man, about 5- 
Fe«t 7 Inche< high with a fwarthy Complexion, 
a fmall Cad with his Eyes, aod about 20 Yeart of 
Age.

They took from the Ship a N»r*way Yanl, paint 
ed* red and yellow, with Mad, Sails, Otrt, Rud 
der, and Tiller; alfo i Mufltet, about 20 lb. of 
Bread with a Bag, a dried Ham, and fome Piecet 
cfJJeef.,

Whoever apprehends the faid Sailort, or any of 
them, 10 that they may be brought to'juflice, Ihall 
be imitled to a Reward of Three Piftoles for eacb, 
to be paid by the faid Captain, or

' ' David

T^TOTICE w-hcfeby giren, That
4^* the Subfcriber, JJtlftg on 5«/fjr/*"*»'< withf 
iti a- Mile of the Lqwer Ferry; hat fct up the IIP- 
vention of Turning of Milt Irons, »nd Grinding 
of Axet, by Water: And maket or repairs either 
of thofe Articlet, very cheap, for ready Money, 
Wheat, LtnJtn Steel, Or Feathers ; and will en 
gage to rokke at good an d fnbftantial Work, well 
tteerd and turn'd off, after the beft Manner, at 
can be dorfe in- PbiJaJelpbia, or any where eife: 
Hit Work- to be delivered either at Charlti Tvtnn 
Whtrff, or at the faid Ferry, at hit Employer* 
mall dureft, Tbtir hurnhlt Servant,

*7 Jfmos Evans.

- at Levtir
.Whoever takes up the faid Boat, and gi» et No 

flee thereof to the faid Captain, (hall receive a Pif- 
Reward.

R A N away from Capt, William 
. TipptH, Comet i me io March laft, the two fol 

lowing Servant, vix.
Giergt Gtdfiry, a Scot(hmin, about 2C Or 26 

Year*; of Age, of a fwaftliy L'ornplexion; it pitted 
with the Small Pox, and of a middle btatore: Had 
on when he went away, aa old WaiQcoat, Check 
Snirt, and Trowicrt.

"Jfbn Williami, about the fame Age, a Leather 
Btcechti Maker,and is afhort well-fct Fellow.: Had 
on a Cow made of Drilling*, and a Wig: They 
p«fi for Sailort that have been caft awav t artd were 
feen at St. Jirem'), in St. Man't Couhty ;md u 
it fuppoftd thry -re gone towaid-<7e/-i, in Virginia.

Whoever takct up the f»id. Servant!, and (ecures 
them, fo that they mav be had again, (lull have 
Two Piftoles^Reward for each, befidet what the 
L^aw allows, paid by

 ___ .___Samuel Galloway.

A N Y Pcribn qualified for .the
*^ Station of M A TE of a SMIF, in the Lon 
don Trade, whb cah be well recommended, may 
hear of a good Birth, by enquiring of

$~ Samuel Galloway.

JUS? IMPORTED,
I* the EAGLE, Capt. JOHN WHiTa./rm LOB- 

DON, and t» be SQLD tj the SMribtr, 
hit Store In A*"/'OH*, at ver'j littit Preft 
either WMtfalt »r Retail, f*r Bi/li »f Ex(b**ge, 
Goltt, Siltitr, Paper Money, »r Tobacct,

A L A R G E AfTortmcnt of Eu- 
rtftMn and Eafl India. GOODS, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts; Anchoti of all Size* from half a hun 
dred to feyen hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo fever a) Parcel* of Cutlery 
forted in Boxe«, of about t6/. prime Coft.

Stephen Weft.

D AK *way from the Stibfcriber,
t^ liviag on P«r*£/i»iUv<T in Baltimtre Cous.

the following Servant!) <t/i*!^ r. t - -. 
A Con via MID named Jfaac Q ingle, a FaraW 

born in the Weft of England, fpeaks bad Eaglijk, 
and vert quick t He had on a blue Jacket; hit o- 
ther Cloathi bat incifferent ; he ha* a {looping 
Walk, and a fwtrthy Complexion. lie went a. 

17 the l*ft Day of 7«/r paft. '   -
7hmat BrmvK, who ran away in Defimlrr lift, 

by Trade a Brickmaker, and wa* fine* uken up at 
PHf*umaet, bot fince made hit Efcapej be ii a- 
bout 5 Feet 4 Inches high, about 50 Year* old, 
bit Hair black, mix'd with Come white Hair: Hi _ 
had on a brown Jacket, an old Check Shltt, Lea- 7 
ther Breeches, Negro Shoei < he wai on the Expe- ' 
dition igiinft Canatlm, lalki much, k)T«* Drink, 
Cngj, and ii very active and nimble.

EihuarJ Mtacbam, who ran away lift March, 
ii a Convicl Servant, hat been feveral Year* in the 
Country, it about 40 Yean of Age, pretend* to be 
a Schoolmtfter, and where he it not known may 
fet up for a Parfon or Preacher: He H about fire 
Feet fix Invbet high, had on a brown Jacket, aa 
Ofnabrigi Shirt, Woriled Cap, Leather Breechtt,. 
and channeled Pump*.

William Fitch, a Convifl, who ran away with 
the abovememio' ed Meat ham, it a lofty Fellow, 
of a black Complexion, ii hard of hearing, hat a 
fore Leg, and hat been in the Army many Yeirt, 
but knowt very little of any Kind of Work. He 
had on a white Cotton Jacket and prtechei, aa 
Ofnabrigi Shirt, a*d Ch.nrel'd Pompt.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant*, or any of 
them, and will bring them to tl.e'Subfcriber, Ml 
have Six Poundt Reward for each.

John Metcalff.

/i/r-JLO ND O N Dtrefily,

7hf Skip INDUSTRY,

SAMUEL WOOD 
Common Jtr,

in Patapfco '

T R A Y P: D away from
Pytmniion of the Subscriber, withi>> a Mile o 

the EaUern Branch Ferry, a middle fiz'd Blael 
Ho'fe, branded on the near Buttock C, about 4 
Yeart old ) and htd a Bridle and Saddle on when 
he ftrayed away. Alfo flraved from the fame 
Plantation, a large Dirk Bay Mare, with a large 
S'ar in h-r Forehead, a fmall Snip on her Note, 
about 4 Yeart old, ha; Saddle Spott on each Side, 
  r,d hat a verr round Forehead ; when (he firft 
(lr*yed away (he had Shoet on her fore Feet.

Whoever will bring (item to the Subscriber, 
(hall receive Twenty Shilling! Currecey Reward.

£ Jonathan Nixon.

SCHEME
'  . O F A 7 :

LOTTERY,
For raifing the Sum of THMI H0*»a«i> Pit- 

TOtEt. forpmchtfingaTOWN CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fccuring the D OC K, io Att- 
MAPOLII.

TAKES on board
TOBACCO, on Freight, at Six Pound* Ster 
ling ptr Ton, coi figned to Mr. 'Jehu Hantnry, or
 ny other Merchant in LonJtn. She it Britijb
•irilt, and not two Yeart old.

 JAMES HUTCHINGS,
' Living at Cow Pen Point, en Kent Iflam),

H EREBY acquaints the Pub 
lic, That he will now Ferry over to Anna- 

f»tii, a tingle Horfe and Man in one Boat for 
7-wehe ShUlingi eiiJSix pt»r* t a .fingUs Man for
Stveif *&. s>* ft*" > lnd ^ more thin one> then 
at five Siil/iafi a Piece. Having gocd Boaii and 
HandtV and conftant Attendace > given, and GeA- 
(tlcmen may' have good Entertainment for them- 
fclvei, Servant!, and Horfct, at ufua), from 

'lliiir Lnmh'e Servant,
; James Hutcbings. 
7 To ,be Sold bv the faid Hut-
tUnfi, a. 'good S A I L I NO BOAT, -M Pert 
Kre), 8 'Feet Beam, and near 4 feet deep^with 
Sails and Ricginp. _____ - ___ >*'

C O M M ITT ED to the She 
riff of Anne Arvmdtl County, at a Runaway,

  NEGRO MAN, who fayt hit. Name it 
Cbnrlu. He if*»kt bad Sngtijb, fayi be came 
acrofi the Bay in a Caooe, and Aat 1* tt^/tr 
ttami Thtrnai. , . 

Hit Matter may have h'm act in, on Applicati 
on, paying the Fees, aod the Charge of <bit Ad 
vertileroent. . , i   - i

S TRAYED away from Patrick 
Bmll, living at **J Crwi in Fnirritk Couarf, 

about the Uft of Ftbrtarj, a likely Bay Horfe, a- 
bout 14 Handt high, branded on the near Buttock 
W Y, with a Blaze in hit Face, hat three white 
Fert, a black Mane and Tail, and pacet flow.

Whoever informt the Owner of the faid Horfe 
where he may be had again, (hall have Ten Shil- 
1 rip Rewarrf. £

W HEREAS Madam Marga 
ret Wari, deceafed. by her laft Will, did 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to fuch of her 
Rrlationt on the Weftern Shore at RieharJ Bnnitt, 
Efq; deceafed, fftould direft i and in Cafe he fhould 
die before the Payment thereof, then t» foch of 
her Relation! ai I mould diredi and at Mr. Bin 
nttt did not direA. to whom the faUT Money Ihonld 
be ptld, and at.it it unknown to me who of her 
Rclationt are in the mofl neceffitout Condition i 
ihefe are, therefore, to defire her faid Relation! to 
repair to me, at Jnnapilii, .in the fecond Week of 
the next General Aflembly, in order that 1 may 
direA the Payment of the faid Money, at near at 
may he, according to the Intent of the Teflatrix.

 7 Edward Lloyd.

W HERE AS.there is a Va- 
cancy for a Mafter in S£*tn Anni'i County 

School: Any Perfon pn-feffing nimfelf a Memuer 
of tht Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathtrnatio, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifiton of faid School, 
will meet with a« much F,ncourigement at the Law 
relating to Free School) will f up port them in. 

Signitl per Oriir,
 2. ^ Nathan Wright* Reg.
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4600 Tkfceti, at Half a Piflole each, aaioanl 
to 1300 Piftolea, from which deduQ 300, 
there will remain to pay off the Prize*, aooo 
Piftolet.

The Drawing to begin On the loth Day ofjulj 
next, or fooner, If foonerfull. in the Court Houfe, 
at 4*itaf»Hi, in the Prefence of ai leaft three of the 
Manager!, and at many of the Adventurers at (hall 
think fit to attend ; and continue Drawing '(il 
fimlh'd. . v

A Lift of the Prlzetto be publiQied in the Miry. 
lanJ GaKtttt, at foon M the Drawing it complcat- 
ed, that the Adventurer* may know the Fate of 
their Tickett.

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate at fooa 
at the Drawing it finiftt'd » and all Prize* not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deenx. 
ed at gcneroufly given for the above rurpofei.

The Managert appointed, are Bmjamtn Taittr, 
jun. Getrgt Sttnart, Walttr Dtt/anj, and Eitivarii 
Dtr/tj, hlqn. Dr. Alixandtr Hamilton, Meflieurt 
Rtbirl Sivan, Land/ot JtK^nn, William Ktymlttt, 
Samntl Stnmaitn, flialt Btrdlty, "Jamti Maetubbii, 
Jamn Jibnftn, and Jinai Grin, who have given 
Security, and are upon Oath for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Trnft.

The Whole to be conduced, tt at|r at may be 
in the fame Manner at the State Lotccriei in £*f- 
W.

TickeU to be had o* any of the Manager*.

L IS: Printed by J O N A8 G RE EK, POIT-MAITEK, at his Ofticg in 
;.;'  by whom all Perfons may be fupplicd with this PAPEE ; and where AI>VSI.TXIEMBNT« ofv t moderate 
l'\-H ̂ «ngth are taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling pet Week after for Con- 

* ^Jtlnuancc: And Booti-BiN WHO is performed io the ncateft Manner. » t. . , ^ . / r "
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Containing thefrejheft Advices foreign and dome flic.
a.

THURSDAY, June 14, 1753.

moderate 
for Con*

GEORGE MEANWELL,
a Friend to the Infpcdion-Law, 

, to the Brother Planter who is 
mWett-iuiJberfornQlnJpedton- 
La<wt Greeting. '

Dim SIR,

I
L O O K opon myfetf to be under the great- 
eft Obligation" to you, for the Honour yon 
have done me, in beftowing feme of your 
precious Moments in obferving upon a (rifling 
Performance of mine, lately publifhed. Not- 

witk-ftaoaing ihe Cenfure you fet out with, of my 
"trtng fir fnm fftakitig will, tfc. yet the Con- 
ceffion you make afterwards, <vix. be ii bun i/fy 
tandid in giving bit Opinion mfon tn InfftOiniLtnu, 
il an InfUnce of yoar great Candour and Humani 
ty.-and does me great Honour, which 1 (hall ever 
ecknowlcue with the deepeli Senfe of Gratitude; 
»nd full lorry am I, that jour Smtimtnti en that 
HtaJ viill net allnu jet It join itiilb me in mj 
Opinion, and much mo e fo, tor your ConcluGon, 
which 1 humbly conceive i* a little too fcvere ; 
which, to prevent MiAikti, I will fet down in 
your own inimitable Word* : /fi Irt /;;/. it in ft 
nholti that bt il a Wtll luijbir it bh Country, but 
1 think ki ii ntt tnt ; btcanft no Man in a, Ofinien 
il a Wtlliuijbtr t* bit Ctnntry, 'wA» fltadi in Bi. 
falf tf tbi hfftaiin Lena. Here ii a decifive 
Sentence with a Witneli ; they are all Fools or 
Enemiet,to their Country, ivA* fit ad in Btba/f of 
an Infftffitn Laiv. It not chit Sentence (humb y 
begging Pardon for the Freedom of the Eipreffion) 
  little too riafb? Doe» it not need fome Apology ? 
Tatel it ii capable ot fome Apology, I am famned, 
ao4 the great Deference 1 have for your Judgment, 
and the,Veneraiion I have for your Perlon, induce 
me to attempt oae, which you will, no doubt, 
render quite perfefl another Opf»rtu*it). What 
has Aided you, I fuppofe, wa» too . auemive. a 
Pefu&l of ft celebrated Picc4, thu was publifhcd 
forpe. Ycari aga.oa the tune Saljccl. by a Ute 
eminent Au:bor, Mr. O^. I N A CORNER, 
wb»fe immature Death vfu «<ca/ioned'by1oo in- 
tchfc an Application in compr>fmg that extraoidi- 
nary Piece j a Death which cannot be enough la 
mcntcd, and which wou'd have been an irrepara 
ble Lof* to the Public, if he had riot before, or at 
the InlUnt of hit Departure, kindly and gene- 
roufly infufed bii noble Spirit into you (which 
<j)u*d not have been better placed),' and which he 
wou'd hardly hare done, if you bad not had the 
Honour of being nearly allied to him, or been 
very much in hit Confidence. Some of the Beau 
tiei of that admirable Piece, (hide in youri fo very 
coofpicuoufly, that they cannot efcape the Notice 
of a Rciikr of any Penetration, who has ever'read 
the Piece iifelf. But permit me to (ay, tha't^rour. 
Veneravon for the Memory of your defunft' Patron 
and Bencfaftor, hai carried you a lltde too far; 
at you have attempted 10 paCi hit Decifiopi on the 
Public, at eo,ual to felf evident PropodVoni, whkh 
need noProofi or Reafoni to fupport them, which 
I'm afraid fpme Men will be fo tefraflory and ob- 
ilioate ai npt to fubmit to. I'wiH) thi^ were aJ|L 
but, alu I it U faf,(tom being fo.-for ybur Re-' 
gard to the Memory ^f that ineftimable Man hat 
tatria). you ' to an enceffivo Fondnefs of every 
Thing thai WM hit. -Thit-FonducfiJoduced you- 
tp take Pofleflon of bh.Corner (at the ftitcft Scene 
to difplay his ooblj Talent* in), to confine yourftlf 
cloWy 10.^1, feduded from lie ConycrfaUon of 

, Men, and the Obieivaiion of what paibld abroad. 
H«nce by ibo Help of a lively Inaagioaiion (which 
bappeni frequently to over (lud/otit leaxned Men), 
you made Gt*lb*"i Pkntf of tl>e Stools or o 
thtr Seatt that were in the beloved* Corner, and 
fancied they gtva you Information^}/ what 
abroad, agreoabdy to your own Sentiment!.' Ijad 
you, dear 5ii»,cuBTt»(iBd with ical Men,'"

of thofe wooden Onet, the Creatures of year own 
Imagination, they, or fome of them, wou'd have 
informed you. that Tobacco had been fold fbr a 
much better Price, in Billt of Exchange, Ca(h, and 
Goodi, in the Country, fince the Inipcdion Law, 
than before, and acquainted you with Inflances 
enough to put the Fact out of Difpate. They, or 
fome of them, wou'd have informed you, that the 
People found their Account in carrying their Crop 
in their Pockets, and by that Meant, having it in 
tbeir Choice with whom to deal, and an Oppor 
tunity to furnifli themfelvn with fuch Goodt, at 
they liked beft, and mod wanted. They, or fome 
of them, wou'd have informed you, that the Peo 
ple-found fome Advantage in paying 300/4. To 
bacco in Jnfpectari Notes, with a Cilcoum of 10 
ptr Cr*/, which reduced it to ijo/6. inftead of 
400$. at home. They, or fome of them, wou'd 
have convinced you, that if the Rats and Mice, 
were kept away from the Scales and Weightt, they 
wou'd laft a great while » that nailing on a few 
Boards now »nd then wou'd not coft much, and 
that the Proprietors of many of the Infpe&on 
Houfes mult be at thit Coft. They, or fome of 
them, wou'd have informed you, that nothing can 
fo effectually fecure the Reputation and Credit of 
Tobacco, or any other Commodity abroad, at the 
preventing* Frauds at home, by a careful InfpcAi 
on fit Examination. They, or f roe of tr em, 
wou'd have informed you, jhat the Pirgimain 
(who were fokmcrly at averfe to on Infptflion L«w 
at you can bf|, are now fond of their Law, think 
it the beft (hey have, and wifh for nothing more 
than that we may be fo ftupid and blind 10 our 
o*n Interell, at to drop ours. Tl.ey, or fome of 
them, wou'd have convinced you, that our lofing 
the Ber.efit of the Law the"firft Year, tut ntt tbt 
Cbargt, is   Contradiction. Thtft, ar.d many 
o her important ParticuUrr, relating to thii Sub- 
jcfl, they, or fome of them, wou'd have acquaint 
ed you of; and .if you had been truly informed, I 
am Cure you have 100 much Honour and Candour 
either xo endeavour to conceal, or not to have 
mentioned Circumllancet of fo much Confequerce 
to your Country. For want of tb'u Information, 
you concluded it wa* nttJlefi /tr you to anfwir 
Mr. Meat,well -in al( bit Pointi, btcaufe tot many 
of tbtm (not all it ftcim) art ntt ivortbj of Nttict. 
Some indeed have be-'n fo ill natured* at to fuggeft, 
(hat you cou'd not anfv/er the Poin'i, which you 
have declared art not >\uf>tb) of Notici, And 
otheri have even inftnuttrd, that either you are, 
or fume near and dear Friend of your.-, whofe In- 
tereft you confivler ai your own, is really a Tobac 
co JJu)cr, and wifh there maybe no Infpeftion 
Law, that you or he may buy the cheaper. But 
for my own Part, I have too high an Opinion of 
your Honcfty and Judice, lo entertain the leaft 
Suspicion of your h.ving any o:her but generous 
and public fpiritrd V>cwt; and, therefore, will do 
by you, a* People do fcmeiimet by the Pope, 
that is, appeal from your own Judgment, founded 
upon Mjfinformaiion, to your Judgment, upon 
your being better informed, and having matutcly 
conudercd the Merits of the Caufe. 

I am. S I R. 
Your mtjl otligut,

JAajl bumbtt and tbtfitnt Servant, 
GEORGE MBANWBLL

HANOVER, March 24, i I
J?. . L**xfmiJt, tbt Prnffi**. RtfUnt tirt.
>btl dtlivtrti m Lttttr.tt »itr RttntJ, i* 

 uibifb tbt King ftrmally attlarti. thai all tbt R* 
t»rftsf*iy Invajitn inttndtd by him »n thi Dtisini 
tmitfilir pfvtrtign, art tbt falfi Conlriiianitt oj 
lattnoiariii, It Jffilvt tbt HarMoiy and good Urn- 
dtrflandint <wbi<b bt it ftr tiiJli-yaling b) M/ btfi 
Mtani In bit 'Po^utf: That mlblnt it fartitr from 
kit 1 bought i (ban anj Pntinfan It tbi

Territtriti t and that tbi EneamfiUnt of bit Trotfi , 
mtan nt furt t^an to ex<rttft tbt an that I by art , 
to laj) but tight or ten Dajit ivhtn tbt Cor ft aft 
t» return to ^uarttrt. . ' .  

LONDON. 
March 3 . Oar Lerert from Frankfort Intimate, 

:hat the Pruflhn OfB<.ert who are recruiting therft 
and in the Neighbourhood, are all varifhtd, in 
Confluence of the Orders they have received. 16 , 
'oin their refptdiive Cor pi. In the Palatinate all 
magmable Vigour is ufed in carrying on their mi- 
itary Preparations, und'r Pretence of a general Re 
view which it to take Place early in ihc Spring i 
and in Alface, Magarinei are already forming for a 
Camp, which will confill cbicfly of Cavalry..

According to private Let'eri froirri MatfHITeiand 
Toulon, repeated 'Ordert have been received to 
have all the VelTelt building and rtpairi g, af (he 
laft mentioned Porr, rea.'y to put to Sea by the firft 
of May, which occaCons Variety of Speculation*. 
moie efpecially confidering the gteat Affiduiiv with 
whicb the Spaniards' are arming and fortifying iA ' 
Cataloma. and (he Paint they have taken to render^ 
Barcelona the ftrongclt Place in all the Mediterra 
nean. A Camp is alto to be formed under iti Can 
non in the Spri'g.

Letters from Geneva tell at, that the Son of a 
Perfon of Dilli'ition in England, who, upon h.t' 
Travels, flabb'd a Drawer at a Tavern, wa* tried 
a. d hargcd within three Days.

It is repor ed, that the great Affair on the Cir. 
per, which for itiii Week paft nat been ihe Suljtcl 
of political Converfation, it acjolted.

March g. It is faid. that in Cafe-his Pruffiin 
Majcfty makes no Abatement in hit Dcmmds, but 
perfills in flopping the whole Sum cl imcd in.hla 
Exp ifition of Motives, England'* Guaranty of ii- 

a will be declared r.ull and void. 
Match 10. Laft We.inelday a Cart load of new 

Buffs Pouches, fcc. were brought into the Store 
Room of the savoy, which, it is faid. are* for ten 
Men in a Company that are fooa to be augmented 
to the Guards.

  It It reported, that the Right Hon. Lord Balti 
more intendt to offer himfelf a Candidate at the next 
general Election, for the County of Surry.

Councils are held every Night at the Cockptr, 
on Affairs of very great Importance.

According to Letters from Barcelona, of the 14 h 
pafl, Ordcrt have been fent- there, nd to the o- 
ther Port* of Spain, to get the Men of War ready ,. 
to put to Sea, ard form a Fleet nixt May. ,

March 14. It it faid the Owners of the Mon«f - 
that was on board the Prince Frederick Packet 
Boat, taken by the A'gcrir.ei in March 1750, in 
tend to Petition the Parliament for fome Indemni 
fications. At (he Infidels Pretence tar condemning 
her, was, that (he had no Mediterranean Pafs') the 
Queflion it, by whofe Nc^lccldid thii happen ?

We hear a very extraordinary Memorial hat latex 
ly been pref nicd by the French AmbafTidor, de 
manding SatiifaAion for a Ship and Cargo taken 
and condimned in 1743. The Siiip in Q^cftiun it 
the Phznix, belonging to.S,ieurt Pcyr»c, condem 
ned by the Court of'Admiralty at St. Chriflopher'a 
the t8th of Oclober, 1743. and ordered, by Sen 
tence of the Court of Appeal in England of the 1 8th 
of January lad, to be reftored, with her Cargo, or 
the Value thereof t but the Owner of f»id Ship not 
being fatufied with this Sentence, becauie it 
f«yi aothiag of Cofti of Suit, Damage*, tnJ Iri- 
tereft for that illegal.Capture, and at there lies no 
Appeal from (he (aid Sentence of the i8th of J»- . 
nuary, he hat had no Recourfc to the French Am- 
baffadori the zgth Artideoftne Trea-y of Com 
merce and Navigation concluded at Utrecht, im 
porting that bare RelKtution, in fuch Cafci, i* not 
fufficient Satitficlion, but that the Ciptori mud 
make good all Damages, with Intereft, tec.

YefUrdar came Advice, that the Hunter, Og: l- 
vy, from Barbadoea to London, on trft 14 h laft. 
io a thick Fog (he ft ruck qn the Lizard, a id there 
being no Hope of doing any Thing for the Service V**



- «f the Snip, the Commander and Crew fwam»fhore 1 1 
fbme little Time" after the Ship broke to Piece*, and 
a great many Chefb, belonging to the People, 
came afiiore j on which the Cannibal* of the Coun 
try came do* n and fcized every Thing (hey could t 

,ttid tbo' the unhappy Sufferers earaenly requeued 
'to have fome Cloaths reftbred to them, they info- 
lenily denied it. Among other Things they got 
Pbffeffion of a Pocket Book that belonged to the 
Captain, containing forte Papers of Coufequente 
to nrm, and a Bill of Exchange for 200). with 
which they would not part onlefi he would give 
them Salvage.  What can be Pnnifhment enough 
for fuch Cruelty ? Not even the Rack.

We hear the Debts of the Navy, on the sift of 
December laft, amounted to 944.931 1..

The Juftkes of the City and Liberty ,of Weft-
tninfUr, have fcnt ftrift Orders tO the Publican*,
not to fnffier any Son of Gaming in their Houfei.

ft ia expefted that trio Bill for making Perjury
Capita), will paf. this Sfffions.

The Lords of the Admiralty, in the late Promo 
tion1 in the Yards preferred every Perfon according 
to their Seniority, which Rules, we hear, they aie 
refblved to follow' on all Perferments for the Fu 
ture.

Marct) 20. By a Ship from Guiney we have an 
Account, that the French have been entirely driven 
from the Coaft of Anamaboa, and difsppoimed in 
their Attempt to bring over on their Sides a fecond 
Son of the Prince of Anamaboa, in order to im 
prove their own Trade, to the Detriment of ours 

Letters from the Hague, of the 8th of this 
Me*uh, mention, that the States were aflembled,

  upon reconciling the Difference* between certain 
Membcri of Holland and Weft Fiicfland teaching 
the prefent Adraiivftiauon.

Two Men of War, one of 40, the other of 10 
Guns, are ordered to be got ready for Sea Service, 
and feveral (mall Veffels are fitting out for Chan 
nel Service.

It i* faid that Order* have been given to the Of 
ficert of his Msjefty's Dock Yards, not to fiffer 
any Foreigner* to walk in or infped any Buildings 
in the (aid Yard* for the future.

March 21. It is faid that there will be a Lot 
tery this Year for 400,000 I. of which 50,000 will 
be appropriated to purchafe Sir Hats Slosne's Col 
ledion of Curiofitiei, and to build a noble Room 
for them and the Cotton Library, &c.

There is Advice from the Coaft of" Guiney, that 
a great Number of Men are employed to repair the 
feveral Forts on that Coaft belonging1 to ttoe Er.g- 
lilh.

March 22. We hive in Account that the 12 
following Ship* of War, o 1 60 Guns each, vix. 
Gloriofo, Benedict, Guennoze, Sobanano, Cato, 
Oniente, Agyton. Mignanime^ Nepto.no, Gal- 
lando, Brillanie, Heeler. Thcfe Ship* are all 144 
Feet in Length, and 49 in Breadth : Thcfe fan e 
Accounti add, that theie are fixteen thoufand Men 
employed at the Dock in Ferrol.

It n fiid the Affair on which feveral. Cabinet 
Councils have been lately held, will this* Day be 
laid before the Houfe of Peer*; and we hear, that 
Orderi are given that no Stringer* are to be ad 
mined.

M*r(t> 27. Letters from Berlin and Frankfort 
advife, (hat a Negotiation ii on Foot between the

** Courts of Berlin and Hefle Callle for l*king~6ooo 
H«ffi«n» into the Pay of his Pruffisn Mijcfty.

The fame Letter* advife, that the French Am 
bafladoc had not is yet been able Jo obtain Reftric- 
tioq of the Privileges which the French formeily 
erjoy>d in Spain.

*' According to fome Letters fiorn Berlin, we dial I 
fooa fee a Reply to the Biitifh Court's Anfwer to 
hi* Pruffisn Majrfty*s Motives for flopping ihe Re 
mainder of the Silefia Loan ; the faid Anfwer, ai 
they infiriuate, not being (atisfaftory in the main 
Point.

' Letter* from Marfeille* advife, that they are bu 
sy Night and Day, in that and other Ports of Pro 
Vence, baking Bifkets, falling Beef and Pork, and 
getting Other S.-a Provifions in Readinefs ; frfJm 
whence they conjtfture that a Squadron ia to be 
fitted out for the Mediterranean thrs Summer.  

We have the Pleafure to inform the Public, that 
'   3|.j Sett of Ship* ate now fitting out in the River 

tor the Greenland Fifhery ; a Branch of Trade of 
the greaieft Importance to the Welfare, at well a* 
ihe Naval Force, of this Kingdom, and miy be 
juftly called a Darling Sifler to the Britifh Fifhery.

Martb 24. The Lord* of the Admiralty have 
ordered two Ships of 70 Guns, two of 56, and 
three of 10, to be fitted for Sea with all Expedi 
tion-. And, " ""'  

Their Lordfhips alfo gave Order* for taking in 
an additional Number of Artificer* into Woolwich 
Yard, to fit out feveral other Ships for Service. 

March 3 1. They write from Parit, that the

i).

NefeoKatibi wnlea hu been ft long carryiag on f\ fa Monday the ijtli of 
there between the Englifh ana* French CommifTa VX Inftant ffmt. the Fraternity of F 

for recbnciling the Pretenfion* of the refpec

this
w „

live Courts to foroe Jflards in America, has met 
fiefh ObnruEtioni, which were entirely untbr«fecn, 
and will, probab'y, .retard ihe Completion of that 
Negotiation.

ExtraS of A txtttr from Hamburg, dmltJ 
March |6. .

V Since it hat been inGnuated in font Letteri 
from Berlin, that a Reply is intended to the Britifh 
Court's Anfwer to his Piuffiin M»je(ly's Expe/ttitn 
of Mttivti, fome of our wou'd-be-thought Wits 
and Politicians have been mattering up all their lit 
lie Stock of Leafilfhg and Pans, to guefs at the 
Heads of that intended Reply, and after confider- 
ing the Cafe in every Light, they feem to be 006- 
tive, that no Reply can be made, unlefs the La*u 
of Nationt is left out of the Qpeflion; or, to fpeak 
more to the Porpofe, that while the Law of Na-

Inftant y**t, the Fraternity of F RES- 
MASONS in Jmatttit, will hold Ihe And-
verfary of St. Jtbn Bafiijt ( to which all their 
Brethren, who Can conveniently attend, are hereby invited;   .  *

lions i* appealed to in Difpute* between Courts, 
they may anfwer, reply ar d rejoin eternally, with 
out giving the Bulk of Mankind any clear Notions 
of the Affair. ' N

The Law of Nation?, as thofe Critics obferve, is 
either fuch Rules and Cuftoms as Kingdoms andRe 
public* have agreed to obferve in their Dealing* to

S tber, whether in Peace or War, or elfe fuch a* 
e Strong have 'impofed upon the W«ak, and 

which by long Prcfcription have acquired the Force 
of Law i And this Law, though founded upon Juf- 
tice. Equity, Convenitncy, and the Reafon of 
Thinga, may Be varied, or derogated from by mu 
tual Agreement between any Powers; whereby it 
feem-, that thcogh it is good in general, yet in par 
ticolar Cafes it may fometime* be onjuft, inconve j 
'nient, qa>unreafonable, otherwife we fhould never 
hear of derogatory T'reaties. If then any two 
Power* may lawfully depart from the Liw of Na-1 
tior.s, why may not all States do the fame I Un 
doubtedly they, might, if unanimous in the Point i 
but if the Strong find their Account in it more than 
(he Weak, it is in vain to think of it.

The Law of Nation*, they farther obfcm, is in 
fome Refpeds like the Occult Qualities, invented 
to corceal the Ignorance of anticnt Philofophers. 
In their fuperlative Doltifhned and vain Curiofity 
they want to know, when this Law of Nation! be 
gan to take Place in the World f In what Century, 
and among what Nations did it fir ft appear ? Whe 
ther it wai all at once received, or only gradually 
obtained, and arrived in a Series of Ages at its pre 
Cent Perfection } And to fpare themfe)ve» the Trou 
bit of turnirg over antient Hiftorians ind modern 
Civilians, a* Salome* fay* that much Study is a 
Wearlnefs of the Flefh, they foolifhly recur to the 
Gofpel, and imagine that ChfTftian Kingdoms and 
States might do their Bufineft well enough without 
the Law of Nations, if they would only follow tie 
Advice of One infinitely wifer than Grotin», StUtn, | 
Pnffentfor/; All f bingt ivba tfotvor that jl wonld 
tbt i Mtn JbonlA do to yen, Jo jt tvtn fo to tbtm: 
Which may be very good DoAtine in Vtotia, but 
does not fo well anfwcr the Purpofe* of C'hriftian 
Politicians."

ANNAPOLIS.
Sinet «nr loft arriviJ btrt from London, tbt 

Skif Thames Frigate, Caft. James Dobbins, luitb 
about 150 Po/ingert of tbt old. Sort,/ir tbt well- 
peopling tf bit Majtjly'i American Plant atitni, 
anting tbt Ttrm of fivtn Ttan.

And Caft. John Troy, in tbt Sno*o Polly, from 
Dublin, auf* abont 90 Strvantt j ftmt of tbtm\ 
Frit Wllltn, and tbt rtfl ftnt in for ftvt* Ttan. I 

On Mvday laft ivai btld on tbt North Sitlt ef\ 
Severn, for tbt firfl Time .in tbt Minion »f Man, 
A FAIR, *vbert nutrt RUM ftvtral Htrft Racti,\ 
ftr fnndry good Pritui t «nd a fnt SMOCK -wai\ 
Run for, ty ctrt(tin Ptrftni, tube mart not alt of 
ibt ftmalt $tx, ivbt<b wai won by a well legged 
Girl, Tbt Day tun tonehubd by t**o f*mft*tiu 
Ba/li, at live ftvtral Placn.

Vfon Tbnr/daj tbt iBth of tbii I*ft ant Jane, wiill 
bt firftrmedat Upper Marlborough; a grand CON 
CE*T OF Music, wtb many Jnffrnrntnt], in tbt

W HEkEAS tho Gentlemen 
Shipper* and Friend* of Meffieuns Hanbn- 

rji, have been advlfed and addrrfled, that the faid 
Hanturyt hid Chartered two Ship* belonging to 
the Subfcriber, now on the Stocks, one to load in 
Wyt River, Burthen upwards of |oo Hogfheada, 
Altxindtr Ptddit, Matter; the other to load i« 
Patatfco Rhrer, Burthen upward* of 400 H.OC* 
(head*, Jamti Crtagb, Milter, agreeable to fasd 
Charter. And whereas the Shipper* and Friend* 
of faid Hanbnrys may be doubtful the faid Sbrpe 
will not be ready to take ia Tobacco in Tfan«, to 
as to be loaded to prevent a Winter Psflage j thefe 
are, therefore, to acquaint Meffieurd Hanbnrjt 
Friends, that the Ship ior Wjt River will be there 
fome Time this Month, (he being now alrnoft 
ready ; and that for Pataffn will be there in Jniyt 
ready to feive Meffieurs tianbnryi Friends, agree 
able to faid Charter, and mike no doubt, but by 
the Affiftance of faid Hanturyi Friends, may be 
loaded in Time to fail with. the Majority of the 
Ships, or by the lafl of Srfttm&f, a* there (ball be 
no Affiftance wanting to difpatcb faid Ship*, , " 

By tbtir mop obtditnt tnmtlt Strvant,-"'-
Patrick Creagb.

,
Ball Room : Tbt Evtning "will It toncludid viitb 
0 BALL. 
Barry'/, Mr.

Titktii may bt bad at Mr. Benjamin 
Beniamin Brooktt'/, «»X ta Jir«.

Hillary'i, in Marlborough.

JUST IMPORTED,
/« tit Shit UNITY, Caft. THOMA* Aaitcw, 

and tt bt S»U by LANCELOT JACQUES, 
at bit Stort In ANNAPOLIS,  

N Affortmcnt of Cordage,'
tilb Sail Cloth, Ofnabn'gs, and Cotton, by 

Wholetale or Retale : Alfo (wo Caflu of Earthen 
Ware co be Sold by the Cafci all at f cry low 
Ratei, j

•'•:?* _• L'.»ii.
' \IKULf feii -r • - r

Currency Rewaid for 
allows,

bcfides what the Law

Collar, 
Henry Wtedo*.  

CTOLEN trom Sparrvw'* Point,
^ in Bmliimort County, the fccood of this U- 
flant, a Canoe of the following Dimtnfio**, vi*. 
twenty eight Feet Keel, two Feet and a half Bcami 
goes with four Oars painted, a Locker » the Stem, 
fix Seats, pay'd with Turpentine, and wall tided i 
has a Chain and Lock, *»d a Gafcot. Whoever 
fccurts tne (aid Canoe/, and brtof* her to the Sob- 
briber, (bail tttve   reefoftable Reward, paid by -

John Pervealqr*

JUST IMPORTED, Mi
In tbt SntmPoLtr, JOHN Taor, Mafttr, H

A PARCEL of SERVANTS, 
confining of Men and Women > among 

which are a great Number of Tridefmen, and 
Farmers, and are to be Sold on board the (*U 
Snow, now lying at Annafulii, for Billi of El 
change, Sterling, Gold, or Paper Currency, 07

Jobn Troy, v'\ 
Lancelot Jacques, ; 
William fbornto*. '

N. B. Conftant Attendance will be given, 't8 
the tft of July, on board the faid Snow j or at the 
Store of Mr. Lanctitl Jacqvti.

The faid Snow will take ia Freight for B*r, 
badott, on the loweA Term*. ^.., i.  ; ,;: -v.>**.

T HE SERVAKTJ5 for fe. 
ven Years, among whom arefcveral Tradef. 

men and Countrymen, imported in the Tbamn 
Frigatt, Capt. Jamti Dabbini, will be expofed to 
Sale on board the (aid Ship, lying at tinnatolit, 
on Tuefday next the 19-0 of this Inftant yu/, 
for Sicrliag, Paper Currency, or Tobacco, by -

.-••s '• • A'. Rofs and Hawmond.
, ^ t > ^\ .i" o.' _ J___________^ __

' ' '' '*'*' '  ^-V - 7(Wr 4.'»7$3' '^

R AN ftVray from the Subfcri- 
ben, living on the lower End of Ktnt ]fl»*mt 

the following Convifl Servant*, vie.
Tbomai Jann, a WtUbman, about 40 Year* of 

Age, 1* a fhort well fet Man, ha* a long Nofe a 
little crooked, Part of his Head u bald, hit Eye* 
are very weak, and is hatd of hearing. He ha* 
Uktftt-a large Sum of Money with him i the Per* 
fonV Pertons taking him up, are defired tofia. 
cure what Money he ha* left.

Marram Fyant, a tall lufty Woman, bora U 
Inland, hat a flat Pace, black curl'd Hair, hatle 
Eye*,' and i* freckled. Had on a ftriped Keriey 
Country made Petticoat, a quilted Petticoat very 
muck worn, an Ofnabrigt Shirt,..an old flirnp'd 
Lianea Gowa, and a Pair of blue Worfted Siodj- 
ings. "

They have Variety of Cloaths.
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and bring* 

them to their Maftets, (hall have Twenty Shillings

T

4~'{:<-.
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A N away Trom tht Subfcri- 
ber», oa Toe»U»7 Morning laft, the two fol. 

lowing Servant If en i v>«.
PUKp f*Mt*mit aa Indented Servant, ^Cabinet

and Chairmaker by Trade-, about 5 Feet 5 Inche*
high, much pitted with the Small Pox. very dark
Complexion, black Eye*, hii under Lip on the
left Side of his Mouth very thick, which fomewhat
hinders hi* Speech: He had on aa old Hat and
grey Wig, a Gtrma* Serge Coat much fpotted
With Tar, a browa Linnen Jacket and Breeches.

I new Pump*, new Thread Stocking*, aad a very
' good white Shin.

Htvy Gibbm, a Carpenter, about the fame 
Height with Wllftttmt, (loop* much forward in his 
Waving, look* mild, and feldom fpeaks without 
failing ) one Toe of his left Foot lie* over the 
othara: .lie had on a new Ofnabrigt Jacket, Shirt, 
and Trowferi (the Jacket without Bottom), a new 
Felt Hat, an old Silk Cap, and old Shoe*.

Whoever take* np the faid Runaways, or either 
of them, and fcCures them fo as their Marten may 
have them again, (hall have a PISTOLE' Re 
ward for each, bcfidcs what the Law allow*.• --.:,-.-.; .mnia*

amuel Sounuien, at«.,». *i' £&* Jn Ann»poi«».
A NEAT Eight Day Clock, 

and a Spring Clock which Chime* and Re 
peats ; feme very valuable Gold, Silver, and Pinch 
beck Watches ; and all Sorts of Gold and Stiver 
Work, both large and fmall; Coral Necklaces 
for Children : Alfo Sperma Ceti, Wax, and Tal 
low Candles j Ctitjbirt Cheefe; Olives \ Capers t 
Citron; and Lijbon Lemons; Hyfors and other 
Tea* | Moftard Seed ; white Rope for Bed Cords t 
Diaper for Table Cloths; Sheeting Linnen i ant 
many other Things, at very reafonable Rates.

JL L Perfons 
EftaM of Mr.

Indebted to the 
Mtaubkin, detea

fed, are di fired to make Payment > and all Claim 
agaioft the (aid Eftate are deiired to be brought In, to

'Nicholas Maffub&fo Exe-

R AH away on the lift of thli 
Inftant Mm}, from Col. Ttjlci"i Mine Banlc t 

in Baltimtrt County, near Palatfto Falls, thre* 
Neir Negro Men, named Georgi, Ditk, ahd Frait. 
Two of them had on when U*y went away") Cot 
ton -jaakett, and the other Piiftet of a dark Colobn 

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, aad bring* 
them to the Subfcriber, at the faid Mine Bank, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings for each, befides wbat 
the Law allows, if taken out of the Coontyi

To be Sold by the Sublcribcr in

cutor.

,,'J ...vr: k-* <J- > a* T-\   f"   James Dtfney.
It: t. Jt b fuppofed they are gone towards 

the Balbrfl Shore, having taken a Schooner Boat, 
belongioft to William Cbifrti.

Conformable to JL A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jamn Crew, 

in Pritet Gnrgt'i County, taken up a* a Stray, 
a fmall Black Hoife. branded on the right Buttock 
fbmethina like this m>, and has three white Feet. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*, fitv.    '-*»---

To be Sold by the Subscriber, in
AWSCAFOLIS,

A SCHOONER, which will 
carry 50*? Bufheli, with. Sails, Rigging, 

tVr. fit for the Bay Trade,
At alfo, A good Flat, which will carry Twelve 

HogOvcad* of Tobacco, or Six Cord* of Wood.
The Subfciiber has alfo purchafed

*- a very good Silverfmitb and Jeweller, who can do 
any Thing in that Way ; He likewife makes all 
Manner of Mourning Rings, as well ai can be 
made ia LnJt* i and all Perfons wanting any 
Thing made, or mended, may depend on being 
faithfully (erred, by Ibtir mumUi Strvamt,
•-. •** " • *- "" **• John Inch.

A N away from the Falls of 
R*ppab***«lt River, IWiW** about the lat 

ter End of laft Fibrmmry, two Servants, belonging 
to the Subfcriber t <m'x. J$lm Dnnifttn, a Shoe- 
make^ about 5 Feet and a half high, betwixt 32 
and 33 Years of Age, dim, and well made, of a 
pale Complexion, and ha* a fmooth inunnating 
Way of Talking i he ha* an Excrtfence hanging 
to the lower Pan of one of his Ears, ia form of a 
Pendulum : His Dreft is uncertain, a* he carried 
Variety of Cloathi with him ; -vix a Thunder and 
Lightning Coat, a blue German Serge one, a dark 
colour'd Prize New ma>ket one, a white arid a pale 
Wig. Hamab, Wife to the above Dtmlfn, (he 
is middle fix'd, tolerable handfome, and appear* 
to be about 25 Yean of Age, her Nofe i* flat and 
(hort, and her Pace is round t Her Drefs too is 
uncertain, as (he likewife had Variety of Cloaths; 
but much better than can be expefied for one in 
her Station. They carried with them a Horfe (I 
don't remember his Colour), and a white Mare. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Rurawayl, may 
apply to Mr. /'•«' Grim, in 4*nap»lit t who will 
pay SIX POUNDS Reward for the Two, 
or Three Pounds for each, with reafonable Charges.

2- '•'•" Daniel Campbell. _
ft. B. Tt* fuppofed they are about Lantafttr 

Town, a* they enquired the Way thither. ' -'

"D EST London CrowH GUft, ft
•*-* by it, io by 12, and 6 by 4. Glazier* 
drawn Lead and Soder, Houfe Paint*, viz Red, 
Blue, Green, Yellow, Olive, Mohogany. Le»H, 
and Stone Colours > While L*ad and Vermilion | 
alfo Linfccd Oil, and paint Brufbcs.

Be ale Bordley.

S T1 
fart

RAY'D from the Lanca<-

WHEREAS W. William Hunt, 
••Merchant, in iW»», baa conftituted me

Jbirt Iron Work*, hi Baltimtrt Cottoty. at the 
Head of Batk River, tometime in the Month of 
May, 175*. the two following Creatures » <vi*.. 
One a brown Bay Horfe, well let, near 14 Hand*' 
high, paces flow, goes wide behind, has fomer. 
Saddle Spots on his Back, a bufhv Mane aneV' 
Tail, and branded oh the near Buitcxk U.

The other a fmall Black Mare, made very long.' 
one hind Foot white, pace* naturally, branded oa ' 
the near Shoulder and Buttock S or c, and oa «  
the off Shoulder N. C. *Tis fuppofed the Mara 
has a yearling Colt with her, a* fhc wn near Foal 
ing when they (hayed away. They were both 
bred in Virginia t and expeA they have made to 
ward* jfai Cnek Ferry, a* they h»ve often crof 'd 
there. Any Perfon that will bring the faid Crea 
tures to the above Iron Works, or give Intelligent*, 
where they may be had, (halt be paid Thirty ShiVf 
lings Reward, or Fifteen for tjlher, by the Sob» 
fcribcr, living at laid Works. v
•"••- -'"••' J°f'Pb Catkins. / 

tfbbe SOLD cheap,;*• 
' LARGE new COPPER;

KETTLE, which holds about 90 Gal- 
loos t alfo large Iron bound BUTTS holding 
about 300 Gallons each. Enquito of the Prater 
hereof

MvrjtanJ, Patapfct, 'Jrnxt 4, 17J 3.
EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Baltimore- 
Iron Works, on Saturday Night laft, being 

the ad Inflant, two Enfli/t ConviO Be/tint Men, 
belonging \oCbarln CarrtU, Efq; arid Company ; 
vin. jsb» William$i born In' HrrrftrJ/biri, and 
bred a Farmer, aged abflut 30 Yc»j», of a brown 
Complexion, middle Stature, well fet, ha* a broad 
Face, a great Blemifh in one of hi* Eye*, (peak* 
broad, and hi* Head lately fhavrd.

Job* O«//M, born la tae Country, bat bred 
moftly io Lttmtn, fpeaks food E*g!10 t is likewife 
of middle Stature, but a frnaller Man than Wit- 
Limii >* a (booth fppkcn Fellow, of a whltifh 
Complexion, light Hair, and pretty much pock

k

aurk'd. Thev have left moft of their working 
Cloathi behind them, and dole the following ; t/ic. 
a long (kirud white Cloth Coat pretty much worn, 
triram'U with white Metal Buttoni, and double 
breaflwJ, a Feh H»t, a Pair of white Yarn Stock 
ing*, two white Shirts, two Pair of Negro Shoes, 
a Pair of Heat wooden heel'd Pumps, a new Bear 
bin Coat of a darkifti Colour, trimm'd wkh Metal 
Button*, a brown Cloth Waiftcoat without Sleeves, 
a Pair of flriped Holland Breeches, two odd 
Buckle*, two or three Pair of new Crocus Trow- 
fer*, a browa aad a ftiaala Wig, aad may have 
ether Thing*. .- ^ ' ;•......,..

' They have1 taken whji them two Cart Horfe*, 
bora Bay j one of them pretty large, and very old, 
but cannot remember the Brand, aad gaul'd a little 
on the Shoulderi j the other a well turn'd Horfe, 
in good Order, about nine Year* old, a Star in hi* 
Forehead, both of them bob'd fhort, and (hod all 
round, and the Shoes ftampt thus, i*V .   v..

Whoever fecures the faid Runaway* in any Goal, 
within 30 Miles from faid Work>, (hall have fifty 
Shilling, for each j if 50 MUfs from faid Worki, 
Three Pound* Ten Shilling fof each j and if taken 
out of the Province,' Four Piftolt*~rbr each i and 
reafonablt Charge*, if bro^gtit home.

Ricbard Croxdti.*

the Subicriber, Ms Attorney in Fsft. for Tranfaft- 
ing hi* Affairs in this Province: This i', therefore, 
to rrquir* all thofe indebted to the (aid Hunt, to 
mak.e immediate Payment), otherwise they mud 
ejpeft Trouble, from

.3 Lancelot Jacques.

May 13, 1753.

R AN away from -the Ship LoyaT 
JmJiib, Capt. Mtlady Fin Commander,

_ May 28, 1753.
H E Subfcribcrs having receiv 
ed Letter* from the Truftect, appointed by 

the Creditor* of Mr. Cbarlti Carnan, of Luntm, 
Merchant, give this Notice, That they, by their 
(aid Letters, have promifed, and do engage them- 
f«lve», to pay all juft Demands againft fax! Ctrnam't 
Eftate, in this Province; and that they have ap 
pointed Mr. Danitl Cbamltr (who may be expect 
ed in this Province every Day), and Mr. Jtbn 
Carman, to fenle and tdjnft the fame: And in or 
der to fatisfy every one concerned, have thought 
proper to mention the Names of (aid Truflees, 
with their Character*, Word for Word, b faid 
Letter, under Meffieur* J»bn Hambmry and Jtbn 
B»cba*iian% Handi, which, we hope, will be fuf 
ficient, to prevent any further Eipence to faid 

ififtate.
David 

[ Rowland Carnan.
Jabei Bloxbam, Charles Worrall,
Thoma* Harrop, lohn Barton,
Henry Voght, James Gibfoo,
TjT^E tbt umJir luritttM, A Jttlart i« all ti
*r i( may Ctnerr*, Titat tbt abtvt  utrittt* Trm/-

' tut art PtrftHi •/ umJnbttJ RefgtaHm aft
Crt/H, eaftiHt *f making g*J an Eugagtmtm tbtj
may  **itrtatit a*t H ui -wtil i**u;»; afWit
 tr Ha**t, ^.... !,* JOHM HAN»ORY,

now lying in P at m tint River, three Indented So-' 
van's; VJK.  

Jtbn Jrebrr. about $ Feet c Inches high,   
pale Complexion a Orong well fet Man, and b of.

good Behaviour. Had on when he /went away. 
a Tight colour'd Coat, leather Breeches, and a 
dark Wig. It it fuppofed he has a forged Pafs.

Z tb* WiH>», a Hour* Carpenter and Joyner. 
fty well made Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inche* 

high. Had on when he went away, a Woe jacket 
and red Breeches.

Tbimai Smith, a Cook, about e Feet 6 Tncbe* 
high i be ha* a light colour'd Coat, and black 
Jacket i but k i* (oppofed he travel* in a Sailor'* 
Habit.

It to imagined they will make for PHlaJtlft**,' 
aa WtUnt ha* been in the Country before, aad 
know* the Road that Way.

Whoever takes up the (aid Runaway*, (hall hare 
Twenty Shillings Reward for each, bcfide wbat 
tbe Law allow*, paid by

David Arnold,
at

May 10, 1753.
, on Tucfday laft, aRAN away. 

Servant Man named William Biall, a Gtar* 
T by Trade; i* a (hort thick well (el 

with a full broad Face, of a pale fwariby Coetpie-dligh -- - - 
rieht

denrr by Trade; i* a (hort thick well fet Fellow.
pik* 

xlon, with brown Hair, and light Haxle Bye* i ha>

N. B. The faid Truftec* alfo write. That fa- 
tisfaflory Account of Salei, will be render'd for 
all the Tobacco, confign'd to bid Gfar***,, with 
all convenient Spetd.

D. A.

ha* a Scar or Dent on his right Jtw, and a Sot* 
on hi* right Leg; and has alfo Icveral Mark* of 
Corr*£kioa upon hi* Back, which were given him 
for running away before : He was bora at Wttitt- 
bavt*, in the North of E*gta*J, fpeak* very flow, 
and i* a very palaveriog Fellow.

Whoever takes him up, and bristf* aim to tb* 
Subfcriber at BlaJmJlmrg, (hall receive a PiBob 
Reward j and if taken fifty Mile* from home, Two 
Piftolcs Reward « to be paid by

David Reft:
N, B. H« ha* run awaT tkrat Time*, and wta 

take* op every TioM ia Ktat Conaty.

r
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fo Sold \>y Puttie
i of Mr. 
b In

.
*" ' ovi o r 

Benjnmin Barry, m WtdmfJaj ifa tjtb Infant
.i^P H E following Tra^fcof Land,
- : >.- lying ia Fridtritk County j <wst. 
s .Ore Tratt. caUed G»r4tJt P*rcbaf*taM*t>iT% 

' if o Acre*.
Trtft, "Ued E*cba»gtt containing ?oo•

Alfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Trafl of 
Q Land, called Feuittain Reck Ma*Jb, containing 500 

Aucs, being Pan of his Lordfhip's Manor, lying 
_ in ,the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent-of 

Fifty Shill ng§ Sterling.1
Credit will be given (if required), for one half 

of the PurcJjafe Money: For Tide and other 
Tetmf, enquire of
___• • • ___James Dick.

R A N a\»ay from the Ship Loyal 
Judith, Capt Malady Fott Commander, 

Bow lying in Paitxnt River, three Sailon ; vi*.
'Jtmti frotbanki, a middle 6*'d Man, about 5 

•feet 1J Irrches high, a brown Complexion, loag 
VifVge. mwk'd with the Small Pox, and about 33 
Years of Age.

Harri Mitgtl,*;* Dutchman, about J Feet 5 In 
cnei high, a brown Complexion, thin Vifage, and 
about 30 Years of Apr.

Job* Cradtck, a flight young Man, about 5 
Feei 7 Inches high with a fwartby Complexion, 

f. a fhnll Caft with hU Eyes, and about *o Years of 
Age.

They took from ihe Ship a Itttr&aj Yaul, paint 
ed red and yellow, with' Fall, Sail , O»n, Rud 
der, and Tiller; alfo t Muftet, about 20 tb. of 
BrrsJ with a Bag, * dried Ham; and fome Pieces 
off jafef.

"whoever apprehends the faid Sailor*, or any of 
them, fo that they nay be brought to Jufticc, (hall 
be ihfTtled to a Reward of Three Pitloles for eacn, 
to be paid by (he faid Captain, or

Daij'td
,  - ,at Liuer

Whoever takei op the faid Boa', and fjiw No
flee thereof to the did Captain, (hall receive a Pif
tolr

R AN a way from Capr,. William 
f iff ell, fometime in Marti lad, the two fol 

lowirg Servant?, vix.
Grergt Goilf rj. • Scotchman, about 1C or 26 

Yean of Age of a fwarihy Complex on. is pitted 
with the Small Pox, and of a middle Mature : Hrd 
on when be went away, an old Waiftcoat, Check 
Shirt, and Trowfers. • .

"Jib*.HH!i>»>i, eb'ut the fame Age; a Leather
. Breech, s Maker.ami if n fh<>rt wtl!-f«t Fellow ; Had
Hin a,Coat m*dt of Dritlirgi, nnd a Wig: They
^|^/orSdilors that Kave'brrncaft away j and were

Hun at St. Jtrom't, in St. M»rSi Ccunty i andj.
ii'Wppcf d ihey ,re gor.e toward* Ttrk, inFirjinia

Whoever taka up the ftid Servants, and fecurrs
them, fo that they may be had again, Hull have
Two Pillo'fj Regard for each, bcfidc* what .the
liw allows, paid bj ,

Samuel G,

',divi»g at CAW Pen Point, »» Kea; Ifland,

H E R. E B Y acquaints the Pub* 
"<llc That he will now Perry over to Anna 
• fin^e Hotfe and Man in one Boat for 
t Sbilliagi and Six finer > a fingle Man for 
and >i» finte i and if more thin one, then 
t SWlinfi'm Piece. "Havmg good Boau and 

Hand*,; ard conftaot Attenuate it gi»en, and Gen 
tlemen fhay-k*v0 flood- Entertainment for them- 
(elves, Servants, and Horfe*, at ufual, from 

VArir

.'.- •*&& ^ -^ >«
For tONDON

SAMOEL WOQD
Cntmandtr, ?**",''.

TAKES on board
TOPACCO, on Freight, at Six Poandi Ster- 
'Jn8 1*r Ton, ctii^gned to Mr. Job* 
any other Merchant in LonJo*. c 
built, and n-^t 'wn T>Vii o'd.

or
She is Britil,

To
"I/ •s

o'-SoW ibo-o i.by tc, (aid
a good 8 AIL ING BQA/T, 21 Iseet

8 Fett near 4 lfcatde«t>.' »«h
-if

'
N Y PCI Ion qualin?d, for ! the 

>'• Siatiop of MATE.of svSHir, ia the Lon- 
dtn Trade, who can be well ncommcadtd, .naj 

by ewjairinffjofi j i i i \ .
.lufc

L -

UiViM IT'I KU to the bhe-
riff of X«»r» Arundtl CoantT, ai • Runaway, 

a NEGRO MAN, who fiyi hit Name it 
CbarJti. He fpeaks bad E*g/i/2>, fay.i be c«mc 
acrof* the Bay in a Canoe, and that' bt Ma/tr 
Namt Thomas.

Hit Mafter may have h<m again, on App'icati 
i, paying the Few, and tbe Charge of thi» Adon, paying 

vertifemeni.

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
the Subfcriber, living On Su/qutbanna, with 

in a Mile of the Lower Ferry, has fet up ihe In 
vention of Turning of Mill Ironf, md Grinding 
of Axes, by Water : And make* or repairs either 
of thofe Articles, very cheap, for ready Money, 
Wheat, LoiJon Steel, Or Feaiheri; and will en 
gage to make as good and fabftamial Work, well 
llecl'd and turn'd off, after the beft Manner, as 
can be done in PbiMtlpbia, or any where elfe : 
Hit Work to be delivered either at Cbarlti Tvw* 
Wbaiff, or at the faid Ferry, ai his Employers 
fhall .dirett, Tbiir btanbU Strvant,
______V____s/mos Evans. 
JUST IMPORTED,

In tbt EACLE. Ca/^ToHB WHITE, fnm LOM- 
00», and ta bi SOLD fy tbi Sttfcribtr, of 
bn Start in ANNAPOLIS, at <Vnj iltttt Prtft 
fitter Wbeltfelt tr Rttalt, fir Bilh of Excba*M, 
Gold, Sifaer, Pnptr Meiitjr, tr Ttbatttt

A L A R G E AlTortmcnt of Eit- 
rofean and Eaft Mta G O O D S, Saif Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anehois of all Sizes from half a bun 
dred to feven hundred. Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Snip Chandlery : Alfo feveral Parcels of Cutlery, 
forted in Boxes, of about i6/. prime Coft.

7_ Stephen Weft.
C I R A Y,E D away from Patrick
*-> Stall, livipg at Rut Crttk Mf.idtritk County. 
about thr Uft or Fibnary, a likely Bay Horfe, a 
bout 14 H>ndt high, branded on the near Buttock 
W Y, with a Blaxe in bis Face, has three white 
Feet, a black Man« and Tail, ant) paces flow. ~ 
. Whoever informs (he Owner of the (aid Horfe 
where he may be had again, (hall have Ten Soil- 
lings Reward " ______

HR E,A S Madam Marga-
r,t Ward, deceafed. by her lad Will, did 

devtfe One hundred Pound* Sterling to fuch of her 
Relations on the Weftetn Shore it Richard Btvutt, 
Eft)) detesftd, (hould direa i and in Cafe be Oionld 
die before (ha Payment thereof, then to fiicb of 
her Relations a* J fhould direfl j and as Mr* Bn 
net! did not dired to whom the faid Money (hould 
be paid, and as it ii unknown to me who of her 
Relations are in the mod neceffitous Condition j 
thefe arr, therefore, to dcfire her faid Relations to 
repair to me, at Antaftlii, in the fecond Week of 
the next General AtTetnbly, in order that 1 may 
{ireft the Payment of the Aid Money, as near aa 
may be, accotdlng to fhe Inter t of the Teftatrix.

Lloyd.. 
H E'R Ji A « there is a
cancy<for a Mafter in 3>*<r>i A County , 

Member
. cancy<or a aer n *<r>i n 

School : Any(?crfon pn-ftffing himfelf 
of the Church of England, ana capable of teacbt 
Grammar^' Mathtmatio, Afithmetic, and "go 
Writing, applying io the Vifitori of faid School, 

ouet w'uh as much Encouragement as tbe Law 
to Free Schools will fuoport them in,

;.' , ?;nght,

A N away frorn rhc ,
H»iog on Pataffca River Io Sa/timtrt Cft*. 

ty, th* following Servants ; I»I"K.
A Convi£l Man named tytac Gitrle,' a Farmer, 

born in the Weft of England, fpeaks bad Snglfi, 
and vtry qakk : .JHe bad on a blue Jacket,; his o- 
ther Cloaths but rncifferent ; he has a fioopiag 
Waft, and a fwarthy Complexion. He went A. 
way the laft Day of Julj paft.

fbtinai SrfivH, who ran a way _ in DtCfmltr lal, 
bt Traoe a Brtckmaker, and was fmce Mkea np at ' 
Potwvtotxk, but fince matte 'his Efcape, be 2s a- 
bout •; Feet 4 Inches high, about 50 Years old, 
biscHair black, mix'd with fome white Hafr : Ha 
bad on a,,brown Jacket, an old Check Shirt, Lea 
ther Brcechei, Negro Shoes j he was on the Bxp*. 
drion againft CanaJa, talks much, lotes Drink*. 
fing', and is very active and nimbi*. ' , ,

EthuarJ Mtacbam, who ran away laft Aforrl, 
is a Convifl Servant, has been feveral Years in tbe 
Country, is about 40 Years of Age, pretenqs to be 
a Schoolmafter, and wbefe he n not known may 
fet np fcr a Parfoo or Preacher: He is' a&oai five 
Feet fix Inches high, had on a blown Jacket, an 
Ofnabrigt Shirt, Worftcd Cap, Leather Breeches, 
and channel'd Pomps.

H'illuim Fittb, a Couvitl, who ran away with 
the abovementio-ed Mtadram, fa a hifry Fellow, 
of a black Complexion, is hard of hearing, has a 
fore Leg, and has been r>> the Army many Year*, 
but knows rrry linletif smy Kind of Wuit. "He 
had on a white Cotton Jacket and Breeche», an 
Ofnabrigs Shin, and Channel'd Pumps.

Whoever takes up th* faid Servants, or afly 4f 
them, and will bring them to t'-e Sobfcritlcr, (hall 
have Six Pounds Reward for each.

Job*

CTF

L O T T
For raifing the Som of TmnaHonDa, » fr»- 

TOL«S; fbrpu.chnfingaTJOWN CLOCK. 
cleaning and feouin2 tbe DOCK, in A*-
"H 1 ?   .,• ',.. ,.,^«ir'-! |...aMM&4ii

and
MAfOI.II

Numb. tfPrixa. r*l*t in PiJIftri.
I
z

j
8

J5 •75
900

i

Of 
Of
of
Of
Of ••«f <*:
of
Of

drawn

-100 
50

3q
SO

Tttml 
>, tc«

aio 
ixo

it

»
.....

are 
are

i laft drawn— ; .v / i

9«o
5
4,y.-t

PciMe/i >*l>ui>. PD ,4i'.vW u«: 
3447 BlaMltv o'J Vjv^Vowf ,»«^n» b»;stfl.
•;• • » ' '.' i   ,•>" •» V, •.-.•."^ \ " \t Ti i t. •i«:nrtl4 i
4600 Ticket*/'at Half a Fiftole each* amooM 

ME Jjoo PiftokM, from which deduft joo, 
% there will reatain to pay cff th» prizes, xxx) 
: Pilloles. ,..

The Drawing to begia otitbe «<Xa Day vfjmfy 
next, or fooncr, if footer full, jn the Court Houfe, 
ai Annaptlii, in th« Prtrfenceof at.leaA ibree of tfa« 
Managers, and ai ma0y of the Adventurer; aa (hall 
think fit to attend j and continue Dialing 'til 
finifh'd. ...... v .

A Lift «f (he Privet to be publimed ID the Mtty. 
land Gamut, ai (oon as ihe Drawing is complcat* 
ed, (hat the Adventurers otay know tbe Ftuo of 
their Ticket*, -.c-ita \ vV. aii.in • i. . 'i <  fl<

Tke Mo»*y t« be paid to th* f ottuntte  *&* 
as the Dtawjpg it &ui<h'd.; *o4 all Pfiies not <k» 
rnsnded. iiieigbt Months after Drawing, to be deem. 
ed a* generoofty given, for the/ibove Purpoier. •

The Managers appointed, are Etijpmin Tttitn 
jun. Gttrgt $ttaart, Waittr Bulamj, and, E4ui*rd 
Dtrfij, t.lqn. Dr. 4tx**dtr h0mt,'tta t Mttbtua

Bea/i BtrJ/ej, "Jamti

Security, and ar« qpoa Oaibi^PT |k%,4*i(bi(il Dtf- 
duyge of their Truft. ' >, , • i

The Whole to, be conduced, as near as rnsy b« 
ia tb» fame MaMtt

———; • . . : X"! 1 »»«'' I I . • r> • ' • • f. f iil,(j^.E'E'isr,^wrMA<TgR^^';^fi^J» cb^^ffttt j
btf Whfrm nil i^crifons' may"be'iupp^ied ^rith this ,^APtt» J and where ipVeWW*M«NT«oi a modijrate 

"length arcttken in -u»A!iirfertedJoc I?iVe Shniings the firft Week, ajid^hiUinjf/irt-Weefc after for Con- 
tinuand« !:uv:ksid j^&&t&»tfto perforiied in the ncateft Manner, - l J - v>" ••
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MA R T L A N D G A Z E T T E,
,w - * Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

^THURSDAY, June ai,

BERLIN, Martb *6. V-<"

T H E Imperial Minifter ha* lately had 
feveral Conference* with the Cabinet 
Minifler*. It it taken for granted 
that they turned on the Means for an 
amicable Adjuftment of the Difpute' 

concerning the Silefitn Loan. That Affair, a* it 
i* now thought, will take a better Turn than wa* 
 t firff apprehended, aod that the Reply to the 
Bririfh Anlwer will be difcominued, Or at lead not 
made public, at it may only widen the Breach, 
and all the Reafon* for the Detention have been 
clearly <et forth in the Expofition. The Return 
of fome Courier* will give a farther Light into the 
Meant for terminating this Difpnte, which we ar 
dently wi(h, that no luconveniency nuy befal our 
Infant Commerce.

Ptnict, Marcb 17. It i* confirmed that   Urge 
Body of T,urkifl» Troops i* rendnvoufing near 
Perfc.

, P*m, *fcrrr*-rjv -The- Ring hat ordetM hit 
Minifler* at foreign Court* to contradict the Con 
jecture* of the public Talk on fome fuppofcd mili 
tary Difpofition* in hi* Dominion*.

Stockholm, Marcb io. According to the Ac 
count of Electrical Experiment*, publiflied by our 
Royal Academy of Sciences they furpafs all thole 
of other Countries j the Deaf are reftored to their 
Hearing, the' Dumb to their Speech, the Lame 
and the Paralytic bring their Crutches and their 
Bed* into the Mtilcet Placet, to.make Bonfire*, 
ta Honour of thit wonder working Machine.

Daxttjct, Martb it. The Flame of eccefiafti- 
cal Civil Wait, begin to blau in the Heart of 
Poland. The Palatine of Culm, having been non- 
foited before the Nuncio, in a Procels, which a 
Palate of the Kingdom accounted to appertain to 
an ecclefiaflical JuOge, in Contempt of ti.at Power, 
has fnmmoaed hit Adverfary before afcculsrCourt j 
thi* Step it cried out againft by,the Clergy, at 
contrary to it* Prerogative, and tending to Ineli

S'on | threatening all judge* who (hall countenance 
it prophane Pa ; atine, with the mod tremendout 

Pn'mtnttion*. The Public it already deluged wiih 
(Writing*, feriout and comical, from both Panic* j 
 ad tha Conflagration grow* fo violent, that it i* 
thought it will coft the Court   Journey into Po 
land io extiaguilh it.

Gentva. Martb 2». The late Earthquake, a 
noag other Placet, was felt at Mount Lenis. where 
the Shock wat fo violent at to caufe a Chafm, out 
of which Ulued a v&ll Quantity of

with, withoat the Confent of the Owncrt thereof, 
or fuch at fall be authorited to take Care of the 
fame.

March 17. Letter* from Pan* inform us, that 
AOurancet have been given in the laft Difpatchea 
fent from Verf*illet to Berlin, of   pnhAual Per 
fbrmance of all Treatiet aod Engagement* relative 
to the Guaranty of Silefit, jn cafe the prefent Dif 
ference between the Britifh and PruUun Count 
fliould be attended with any bad Confequencet.

Martb 24: Having mentioned in our Paper, 
the Trial and Convidion ot the Captain and Lieu 
tenant of a Spa*i{h Schooner, called Le Cua da 
Yamma, for taking an Englifh Veflelon the High 
Seal, under Pretence of being   Spanifh. Guarda 
Cofta, it may be be nectffiry to reltie an Affair of 
a fimilar Kind"which happened when the late Sir 
Chtloner Oule wa* Commodore at Jimaica.    
At foon ai he arrived to take upon him the Com 
mand of the Squadron there, the Merchant* repre 
fented to him the great Difficaliiet .they laboured 
under in their Trade, in having their Ship* at fiift 
plundered, *ander Presence of having Pieces of 
Eight aod Logwood on board, and afterwardt con 
dunned by the Spitiiardi at legal Prize*. That 
every Method had been tried with the Spanifh Go 
vernor to get them teilored, but all proved ineffec 
tual i they pleading the King of Spain's Order* for 
fuch Proceeding*. Upon thii, Sir ChaJoi er order 
ed a Frigate out to cruise for one of their Goarda 
Coftai, in which .they were fo lucky at to fucieed, 
and in a few Day* returned to Jamiica with a final! 
onr, with 37 Men on board. On their Arrival, 
Sir Chaloner demanded the Captain'* Commiffion, 
which wti figncd by one of the neighbouring Go 
vernor!, and appeared to him fo ex raotdinary, that 
he haa great Reafon to doubt the Goodoeft of it. 
He then o*d*r«d (he Frigate to go with a Notary 
and proper Witnrflet to that Governor, to (hew 
him the ComrniCon, aid-know whether that wit 
hit Firm. The Governor, knowing he had ex 
cccded hit Orders in granting it, denied hi* Wri 
ting j and the Per font employed, return'd to Ja 
maica. Upon thit * Court of Admiralty wa* cal I'd, 
and the Spanifh Governor'* denying of the Com- 
miffion being proved, the whole Ships Crew were 
condemn'd at Pyratn. Before Sentence, the Ctp 
tain gave the following Account j Thai tbiStip It- 
longtti la tbt Go<vtr*tr, <wt>» bad kalf tbt Cafturti, 
Ai it cujltmaty iir Privatttri, that ibt CtmmiJJin

the Emiffariei of hat Nation haveg^r fome Time 
pail been very aclive in procurii g Hanct j and that, 
in order to carry on their Defign with the greater 
Security and Sueccff, they havirg appeared under 
varioot Di%uifr*> ode, in particular, had ro (boo   
er fedoced a considerable Number .on board, than 
he imme'.ittrlr threw off hii tffumcd Drefiofa. 
Journeyman Weaver, and appeared in laced Clothe* 
and the proper Habit of a Gentleman.

Thi* Morniag the molt noble the MarqnU of 
Carnarvon wat married to Mtf> Margaret NichoU, 
Daughter of John Nicholl, Efq; laic of Scuthgate 
in Middleftx i a Lady of great Beamy, Merit, 
and a. Fortune of tjo.cool.

April a. Some Letter* from Pans intimate, that 
there it but very little Probability of thrir givi 
Ear to any Reprcfcntationt about the Neutral 
flancU in America, 'til the Affair of the French 
Snipe taken by the Englifli daring the Spuiih 
War. without fufficient Caufe*, be Beaded, acd 
full SatitfaAion given tp the Sufferer*, fome e/ 
whom claim feveral tBOofand, Pound* Sterling, for 
CoH*. Damage?, and Intertlt, bcfidet Refiitotioa 
of Shipt and Cargoet : In the mean while the faid 
IQand* may be kept at   Security for the Payment 

~ at they m»y oeof foch Demand* 
juft and legal.

able to prove

Tbt ftlltviint it a. Jbtrt CM A a. ACT!*, tf tbt latt 
PRIMCB EUGENE; -witb m Gamini Co»r 
•/ in D A I L Y PRAYER, wbiti, ftr in 
Jingular Exalltncy, bat btt* admired by all Nm- 
titni, and tngbt tt bt prtftrvtdwrb tit immtrtft 
Gltrj tt all fntcttding Gtniratitnt.

N D O tf..    
Marcb iz. M. Hop Envoy Extraordinary from 

the S at«» Genera), hath prefented   Memorial io 
the Duke of NewcaBie, felling forth,'" That 
three Dutch Shipt, named the Groenlandia, and 
the Bruynvii, and the Vrouw Leonora, were fent, 
the beginning of laft Year, upon the Greenland 
Whale^Fifhery, where they were frozen up, "on the 
lift of Augufl; that the Crews thereupon did re 
turn to Holland, after having fecurcd the faid Ship*, 
by their Anchor* in the bell Manner they could, ia 
borA* of finding them again this Year i that three 
Ship* are now ordered to be fitted out to (ail for 
Greenland, in Search of the faid Veffelt i but the 
Owner* tad Freighteri being under fome Appro- 
henfion*. left the laid Ships fliould be carried away 
by Peifont who have no Right to them, made Ap 
plication to the State* General, praying that all 
Per for> s might be forbid to intermeddle with the 
faid Ships antf their Cargoet, except thofe autho 
rised 'to go and look alter them; and the State* 
General having complied therewith, the aforemen 
tioned Envoy Extraordinary begged that the like 
Order* might be given with Regard to hit Britan- 
MIC Majefty't Subjcflv" Upon which hi* Maietly
 at been pleafcd, with;'the--Advice of hi* rVivy 
Council, to freer, that none of bit Subject* take
  ay, Iff mohft-the. aforementioned Dutch. Ship*, 
or their Cargoe*, oc otherwife io iowrmeddle there-

fitnttt bj bim, and that if bt bad lime allnutd 
bim, bt cmld fro-iii it it tbt SatiifaBit* tf tbt Ctm 
modirt and tbt rtj) tf tbi Qitirt.

Thi* Account of the Captain'* wtt taken into 
Con toleration, bit as th; Ifl-tnd of |amaica had 
foffered fo much by thefr C ipturct, which h*d been 
always fuppofed to be illegal, and now fb plainly 
proved, it wat thought the only Method of pre 
venting the Continuance qf them wat by paffing 
Sentence i and (he Prifoner* were executed accord 
ingly. When this came to be known in the Spa 
nifh Settlement*, no Pcrfon would accept a Com 
miffionj fo that during the Continuance of Sir 
Chaloner in the Weft iniiie't, which wa* four Yean, 
not one Ship wat taken by the Spaniard!. After 
be wa* recalled, they renewed their Depredation*, 
which at lalt brought on the late War. 
flit ft I towing ExtraQ tf a Lttttr frtm Cemmodort 

Cotes. Cimmandir tf bit Majtjfyt Shift at Ja 
maica, tt Mr. Cleveland, Stcrtttry. tt tbt t&rai 
of tli Admiralty, dattdtb* i $tbtf January, 1753, 
ii publijbid by jlntbaritj,
" 1 have had noCornplalntt from the Mcrchantt 

of any Shipt taken fince my Arrival."
We hear, that the Bill for permitting IriJhWool 

and Woollen, or Btjr Yarn, to be imported into 
any Port in Great Britain, hat paffed the Houfe of 
Commont.

They write from Dublin, that feveral Artificer* 
in the different Branches of the Woollen Trade 
have lately difappeared. with Intent (a* ia fufpec- 
ted) of removing to Spain, Thii Sufpicion fcemt 
to be the better grounded* a* it I* well known that

Hit CHARACTER
Valiant without Pride, Victoriooa witloot '. \;;'

Cruelty t 
Indefatigable without Avarice, a, Priced witkovt

Guile; 
A Foe without Revenge, a Sold'er without Vtct,

And a Chriftian without Bigotry t 
Whofe univerfal Fame will bury Cburchea^ _'__  

OotlivcTimc, and Oind up with ETERNITT.

Hi* P R A Y E R, . '^ -

O Mr GOD, / ItBfM f* Tkti, d,"fAM '  
flrtnttbtn mt \ I bit* in Tbu. dt Tbt* tin- " 

frm my Mitt t I ftvt 7bit, wncbfaft tt rtdinblt 
my Ltvt ; / am firry ftr mj Sim, dt 7bm inertftft jjf 
my Rtftntanet i I Itvt fbrt at my frfl Priitipa/, 
I dtjirt Tbtt ai my /ajl End: I tbsnt 7bit at my 
ferfntuat BinifaQtr, and call nttn Ibtt at my fit- 
frtmt DtftnJtr. My GOD. It pltaftd It ''
mt by Iby WifJtm, rnlt mt by Iby JuJIitt, (tmftrw
mt by fbj Mtrciti, and ktt} mt by Tby Ptwtr. f*
Tbu I dtdjtatt all my Tbtnrntt, my Wtrdi* my
ABitnt, and Stfftringi, that btmctftrtb I may tbinJt
tfTbtt.fftak e/Tbet, aS atctrding tt 1 by Will,
and /nftrftr Tby Salt. LORD,-my ITilL.it
f»t>jiQ ti Tbint, in vibatfttvtr Tlttu wilt i fftrt*
ftri, I bfftttb Tbtt to tnligbtrn My UnJtrflan£*g,
tt givt Btundt tt my Will, -It pniify my 6aJft a,
fanBifj my Smi. Enablt mt, O my GOD, tf t-
 vtrctnu Pliafnrtt by MoYtiJicatiin, Ctvtttufntft (rf
Almi, Angtr by Mtiknifi, and Lnni<war*iae/i qy
Dtvotit*. Omy GOD, malt mt frndtnt in Uit-
dtrtaking, tttragtemt in Dangtr, fatint mndtr Dif-
af>ftintmrnt. and bumblt I* Succtfi. Lit mt *tvtr
ftrgtt, O LORD, tt b ftrvint- in Prayer, ttm-
ptratt in Pttd. txaO i* my Bmflni, and ctnfant
in *n Rtftlmtttm. hftirt mt, O L 0 R Z>, voitb a
Dtjirt a/wayi tt bavt.a aniit Ct*/cltnct, an t*t-
<ward MiJiJty, and an tdtfjing Cinvtrfatian, an^
a rtgular LtndnQ. Lit mt aliaajt atfly my ft If ta
rtjifi Nature, tt ajfi/i Graft, tt klip Tbj CtvmanJ-
mtnti, anddtftrut tt bt frvtd,  O, my CO&
dt Thiu cttfVtnfi wu of tbt Mtamufi if tbt Ear tit t
tbt Grtatntft 'tf Htavtn i tbt Sbortntfi tf Tiklt I
and tbt Ltnglb if Enmity. Grant that I may  *
p"tf>artd ftr Dtatbi tbat J tfiy ftar Tkjjua'g-
mint t aviid Hill j tttatn. Paradifi tbrnalf «*r
LORD and SAVJOVE JEWS CHRIST,  



N E W - Y OR £. . .  
, 1. Cap^. White, of the Snow Unicorn, 

bf thi« Pori, who arrived here on Wednefday 
Night (aft, in ji Days from the B»y of Honduras, 
iniormrus, TKat three Days before he failed from 
thcrtce^-ij Crah, belonging to the Bay men, weie 
taken by the Spintjrds in tne New River, and if 
ter they had dripped the Men, fct them afhort on 
»_maroon Key.
'. t).i I'"ri.'ay Morning l.ift wss oBferved'Honing in 
the Norih Rtve'r, and foon after brought afline at 
the Foot of Warren S'reet, the C. rps of a Bo> 
fuppofcd to be about 12 Yeats old, and to have 
lain in the Water about 10 Days or a Forinighti 
at it was much puirify'd : It is not as yet known 
whofe Child it is, but appears to have beery horri- 
Bly mangled, having his Right Arm cut off a few 
Jrches below'the Shoulder, and the Left Hand a 
little above-Ac Wrift. with the Right Leg cut off 
a.frMi D.fti'nce below the Knee; had its Belly 
tipped open from the Navel to itV private Parts, 
and afterwatds fewed tip; with a large Gtlh cut 
upon the Left Th'gh, which the Operators likewife 
iVwdap; hid a large Hole at the back Part of 
Ifs Hkld, arrd alfD had its Throst cut. 
.'  June 4. Cap;. Lavarance, in three Weeks from 
Barbadoe<, informs us, That his Excellency Go 
vernor GactiviME, was cnll'J Home, and was 
to cepatt the Iflind in a Merchantman, two Days 
after he farl'd, having received the AddretTes of 
the Legiflsture, and. others from the Inhabitants of 
the Ifland, acknowlegirg, and reiufning him 
Thanks (or hii long and juil AHminiflration, wifhing 
him a fife and profpeious Voyage home, and a

 happy Re urn to the Government of that Ifland, to
  Which they ardently wifh'd his Re appointment.

Capt. Troy who arrired here on Tuefdrfy laft 
in ") Weeks from Londonderry, informs as. that 
he was obliged to put into Loch Dale, in Scot a *d, 
at wh'C'i Place he f*yt there was a Report,'that 
25 ooo Sta-d of Arms were aftuilly landed in the 
North Highlands from France, and that eigf>t 
M<n of War, and three Regiments, were gone 
round from Engla-id in Puifuit of them. A Letter 
in Town from Loch Dale, alfo mentions it as a 
Report.

jure It. Tbttrfday lajl arri<v,d btre tbt Brig 
Kitty, Caff. B»yne, in 21 Doff frem Jamaica. 
Jif him lur learn, that bit ExcclUney Admiral 
Knttwlti, Governor of that I'litee, /luce bit having 
been in tbt Adminifirution of Affair t tktrr. bat not 
fujftred tbe Men of U'ar ta bt idle in I/ft Portt, 
but trdireJ Juib out on it C>uize »; chunc'd It be in 
them, fltJt being ncio on Englijb 2O Can Ship a 
f mixing Joiun on the Mail : '1 bat fivtral 'Turtlen 
and other 1'ijfe'i, fittid out from tbt Ijlund. bad 
.rtttivtd Orderi from hit Exctllmcf not to rtfifl, or 
't»d avoir an Fjcape fiom, tbt Altackt of lit "fa 
lHfk,(j*arda Coflai, or other FiJ/itJi, that Jbould at 

'timpt ft take tbtm, each of t/-t Commander i bu-jing 
Letters from bii Excellency to dtlivtr to tbt fivtrul 

^i/t»*ti«/'»o.' i tf tbt forti into which tbt Captor i 
'Jbtu ra carry tfiem j tic Cant cull tfivbitb Wft, that 
utle/i tbe r'rjjth l.'hen t tuilb tbtir Cargoes, or the 
flint of i him. were iameJiatt'y retained to their, 
f'rcper Oyuntri, be (bii- Excellency) "would ai im 
mediatelj ortler fuch Rrp>iz,ili it bt ma'dt in their 
Hukjftli, ai avtu/V fuj/icitntlj r timburft the fame, 

%   HHtlitr with the titiinHgti that either of tbt Eng- 
' iijb. t'tffili Jumild /ujiain during tbt Engagement, 
_ ' .if any futb Jbould bttfpeu ", »nd likiffife,. that tbt 

Crew offucb Sp,mi/L ftffth of force at Jbould be 
tektn bf ant of bit Prilannic tilijtflj'i SurjtcJi,.and 

'b'ftugbt into that Ifl'ind, be.iv utd look upon at Pi- 
rat tt, and bang tbtm accordingly: And, that bit

, ' -x- • " - -'..-
Henry Bonhanv «w///fr: « *«y largt Cargt tf tbtitt 
Sluvii, ttnf.gnd to tyjpiurt Rtflill .and Dickr 
Merchant! ; lubicb will bt txpoftd to Salt 'at Not- 
iing'iafn, on .tfft ftcond of July. It it fait thtrt 
twett fcarctly a bealtbitr and liktlitr Parctl tf 
Siavei ever imported.

For the Repair of tbt "Public RoaJ, and Mill, 
near1 Upjer Marlbotough, lifen Tbut/daj tbt z8«A 
of tbii Infiant June, in tbt Ball Room, in that 
"Town, ivill bt performed a grand CONCERT OF 
Music, viitb many Injlrumtntl : Tbt Evening 
vaill bt contludtd liiitb a BALL. Ticttti may 
bt bad at Mr. Benjamin Barry'/, Mr. Berjamin 
Brookes'/, tmd-at MTI. Biliary'*, in Marlbooflgh. 
Cuilom Houie, Annapolis. Entered Jtnct June 7. 
Brig-Fanny, Daniel Bird, tiom Briftol ; 
Ship Thames,James Dobbins, from London; 
Snow Poliy, John Troy, from Dublin j . 
Schooner Speedwell, John Bennet', from Jamaica; 
Sloop HbpeweH, Samuel White, from Birbadces; 
Sloop Deborah, Swetnam Burn, fiom Nevis.

Cleared for Departure,
Sloop Martha, 'Elijin Stoddard, for Barbidocsi 

. Schconer Buxom Joan, M. Morgan, for Virginia; 
Ship Indnftry, Henry Coward, for Virginia;.

JUST IMPQRTED,
In tbe UNIT*, Caft. THOMAS As«aWf, f,-,m 

LoNDdk, and it bt Sild by tbt S'ubfcribtr t -mt 
bit Start, in ANVAPOLtJi, .   . ,nt

A SORTABL^E Parcef of 
European and EajJ India GOODS; a fo 

Anchor;, Cablet, fmall Cordnge, and. Sail Duck, 
at rcafbnable Rate*, by WJioIefile or Reuie, for 
Paper Money, Gold, Silver, or B'lls of Exchange.

Nicholas

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt KOULI-KAD, Capt HcNitt BONHAM, 

from AFRICA,

A P A R C E L of choice likely 
S" L A V E S, which will be Sold on board 

the f*id Ship, lying at Nottingham, in Paluxtnt 
River, on Monday the fccond Day of 'J*h, for 
Bills of Exchange, Current Money, or Tobacco.

. James Rufell, 
I James Dick.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Ship BUCHAKAK, Capt. JAMES HAIL, 

from I.e NOON, and to bt Sold l.y tbe Subfcriber, 
at bii Store in ANNAPOLIS, at tbt upper 
Corner of B'o-nrfbury Square, fronting North- 
Weft and Tabernacle Sucets, and ofp'Jitt to St. 
Ante's Church,

LARGE AlTortmcnt of Eu-
r ft ran and Eafl India GOODS) alfo Rum, 

Sugar, one Salt, .&(. and ai he intends for London 
this Fill, will fell very ie<fonably.

He likewifc carries on the Black-
fmitht Bu6nef<, as be rore, and hai lately purchafed 
a compleat Farrier and Blackfmiih, who fervcd his 
Appren<ice(hip in Ltniiin, and ha* wotk'd is a 
Jouinryman in federal of the moft noted Shops. 
He alfo will mkke all Sortv of huavy Work, fuch 
Is Plowfhnr', (J(. (&r nine Pence -per Pound; 
and (hoei Hoifcs at one Stirling each J»hr»*.

William Roberts.

or Strayed oat of
Mr. Tbomai Chit bam'* Paflare, at Bladti-Jburg, ./ i 

in Prince Gitrge't County, on the 1 3th cf thi* X 
Inltant >*/, a fprightly Dirk Bay Gelding, -fonie. ' ' 
thing better than 14 Hands high, hi* no Brand 
except a Blotch oo one of, bit HI pi, the fore Part 
of his Maoe hangs on the near Side, he it (hod be- 
toit, aid i* about 7 Years-old.

Whoever fccures the fiid Gelding, and cdntrlvei 
him to Mr. Tbomai Cbilham, or the Subscriber, 
on Rock Creek, in Frederick County, fhall receive 
Fifteen Shillings Reward; and if (folen, and the 
Thief be fecurcd (b si to be profccutcd, (hall re 
ceive Two Pifloles more, of   w....«

John Needbam..
Ccnioimablc to JL A W, 

KTOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ^* there is M the Plantation of Jtfefb Smith, 
Coroner, in Calvert County, taken op *s a Stray, 
a young* Sorrel Horfe, about j Years old, with   
Bl-ze in hjs Face, his hind Legs white, hat i 
flaxen Vane and Tail, and branded on tbe off 
Shoulder F.

The Owrer may have him again, on provia 
hi? Propfry. and paying Charge*. o~S.

A

Frederick Titt:*, funt$, 1753.

M/IS REYNOLDS un-
dtr Execution, thefe twenty eight Months, and 

now in a languishing Condition, doth give this 
public Notice to his Creditor , 'I hat he will apply 
tO'rn Honourable Governor, the Upper ard Lower 
Houfci of Aflcmb!*', for an Aft of Infolvency.

Contorrmblc to LAW, ..4 
T^OTICE is hereby given, That
 *> ^ there it at the Plantation of Job* Mttnjkti, 
living at the Bear Greundt, in 'Anne Aruudtl Coun 
ty, taken up a* a Stray, a middle Gz'd Bay Mare, 
br»nded on both Shoulders and Buttocks K.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Properly, and psying Charges. _____

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Jamti T. Grttm- 

field, in Prince George'i County, taken op at   
3> ray, a fmall Datk BajrMare, with a Star in her 
Forehead, trots and gallops, and branded on the 
near Buttr.ck WI.

The Owner may have her *$ain, on proving 
hi« Property, and paying Charge*.     .

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Jauui Btok, iq 

fredtritk County, taken up at a Stiay, a Dark 
Bay Horfe, with a Star and Snip, two white Feet, 
Switch Tail, fome Saddle Spoil, and a blotted 
Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property'.' and paying Chargei.

I

"£xrt//tnty bad atanninliti th't other 
.ntn in t>-<(Vifl InJiei tf tbt above Refolntiin, and 
it <wni not dtubttj but that lh,j tuould all rt/olve 

iff a£) agreeable it tbt Exnmfle he bad fit them.
    Cupt. Ktl/a>id, luiif arrivid b ere tbe fame 
from Ltilb in Ntrtb Britain, in nine Witkt, informt
tit, lhat Itnud in tht Edinburgh CouraM jujl bt- 
fort be fuil'd, a Paragraph ttibitb contain 'd, at a 
.Rtfort, tbt Subfantt tf tvlrat it mtntitmd abrvet
tiourbt bj Capt. Troy from Loch Dull. 
"«< AN N A P O LI &. '- 

'Tejterdaf bii Honour the Prrftdeii, in Countil,
 wat [hfiftJfuitbtr /« fior^ue iht General AJfrmbly 
tf tbh Province ("which //»«(/ frotogutd ta tbt $d 
tflu\y) to Tntjda}Jbt Jtb Day of Augufl next.

Tl* i<wo Jriieltif* tbii Paptr, under New York, 
rtlativa to iht Lauding 25,000 Stand of Jrmi, in 
/be H'igblanJi, <UK bnvt grtttt Rlafon'to I kink, 
tjctre only Rtportf, and have n* 11ai Foundation ; 
er> Capt. Dobbins, tub* bat HOW btn bnt a little 
r*~'f th ittfrvin Witki from London, biard nothing 

tinrfr [Krom all Sedition, privy Confpiracy, 
R«>>eHion,- Good Lo*t> deliver ni.] 
»./rf.jy Itifl arrived in Patuxrnt, from Guiney, 

tut lajtfxim St. Kiu's, Y^»W//Kx}uli Km,' -

WILLIAM BICKNELL,
SAIL MAKER, in AnHArotis,

H EREBY gives Notice to a- 
ny Gentlemen who W«t«> hate any SAILS 

made, ei her for Ships 'Shows, Brigs, Schooneis. 
or Sloops that they may depend on Uvtr.g as gocd 
Work done by him, as cheap, and a* well fitted, 
as any brought from Europe ; having already done 
the following, to 'he Satisfcftion of hi* Employer*, 
 viz. .Sai't for one Ship, two jgrigantinc*, one 
'Sloop, and a Schooner, for MfljB«//o<way; two 
Si ows and a Brigantine, for D'-jlPw'''   °"e ^ip, 
one Snow, and a Sloop, (oT^f/m^Rtpeitii one 
Brig each, for Mr. Ridgeb and Mf. Sligb i and a 
great deal of Work (or M"r, Crtatbt and~raany o 
then, too tedious to mention. Hit" Price for Work 
by the Bolt, is 7 /. '6/ McrHog, or equal to that 
in Currency : If by the Job, at he can agree. He 
likewise make* Bed Bottom, if the Employer finds 
Canvas, at Bt. or, if he findt it, at fo/. And 
bis Employers may depend on being ferved with 
Fidelity, by 
.,, ,. /.' Tbfir bumbli Stiwant,
~*~ William Bictnttt,

N. B. He hat a Servant Man from Londtu, 
wkd can mike or mend 8ein«* or Net*.

JUST I M P Q R TED,
In the Ship UNITT, CW/. THOU AS , AlXIW, 

and to bt SiU by LANCELOT JACQUES, 
at bii Sttrt in AnHAfOLls,

AN AlTortment of Cordage, Bri- 
tijb Sail Cloth, Ofnabrigi, and Cotton, by 

Wholcfale or Retale : Alfo two Caflca of Earthen 
Ware to be Sold by the Calk i all at very low 
Rates '___________ _________^

(Juntormablc to L A W, ^ .

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plintation of jfamn Crow, 

in Princt Gitrift County, taken up at a Stray, 
a fmall Black Hoife, branded on the right-Baitotk 
(bmething like (hit m>, and has three white F«et. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and psying Charges.

STOLEN from Sparrvw'* Point, 
in Baltimort County, the (econd of this In- 

Aant, a Canoe of the following Diaenfions, <vin. 
twenty eight Feet Keel, two Feet anda half Beam; 
goes with /our Oars painted, a Locker in the Stern, 
fix Seats, pay'd with Turpentine, and wall Cded ( 
hat a Chain and Lock, and a.Gafcot. Whoever 
fccures the faid Canoe, and brings her to the Sub- 
fcnbw, dull have a reafonablo Reward, paid by
;\,^ *fobn————"——

t



R AN away from the Subscriber, 
a Cor. via Servant Man, named Tbtmat S£*>- 

ttr; It » frefti colour'd likely young Fellow, about 
5 Feet high, has (h.ortf!air, and a great Number 
of .Warn On boch hit Hands. Had on a Pjir of 
old Linnen Breeches with Metal Buuoni, a Pair of 
Crocui Trowfefi, in Qfnabrigi Shin, an old Fell 
Hat,   fliiped Flannel Jacket, a blue Pearnothing 
Jacket, a Pair of colour'd Yarn Stocking*, and old 

' Shoe). Whoever fecure* the faid Servant, fo a* 
hit Maftef nuy have hid again, (bill have Twer, 17 
Shilling* Reward, be fides what the Law allows) 
and if taken Out of the Province, Two Pidolei.

^VVV . Benjamin Duyall,,
j1*»af#lii, Jitat 4,

W HEREAS the Gentlemen 
Shipper! and Friends of Meffieurs Hantu- 

ryi, have been advifed and addreffed, that the faid 
Hatiburyi had Chartered two Ships belonging to 
the Subfcriber,.now on the Stocks, one to loid in 
Wjt River, Burthen upward! of 300 H&gfheadi, 
Alt***dtr Pedtlit, Matter f the other to load in i 
Pai.Tt/ct River, Burthen upwards of "400 Hog- 
Jheadt, Jdmtt Crtagb, Matter, agreeable to faid 
Charier. And whereas the Shippers and Friends 
of faid Hnnturji may-be doubtful the faid. Ship* 
will not be ready to take in Tobacco in Time, fo 
as to be loaded to. prevent a Winter Paflage ; thefc 
ere, therefore, to acquaint MeOiruri Hanbntyi 
Friendi, that the Ship for ff~jt River w.ll be there 
feme Time thii Month, (he being ' now almoft 
ready i and that for Patapfa will be there in July, 
ready to ferve Mrffieurs Hanturyt Friendi, agree 
able to fiid Charier, and make no doubt, but by 
the Affiftanco of faid fJanturji Friendi, may be 
loaded in Time to fail with the M»iori<y of the 
Ship'., or by the |*Q of Sttnmbf, ai there (lull be 
no Affillance wanting to difpatch (aid Ships, 

Bj ibtir mt/l tttdiint hum tit Servant,
^ .^ . Patrick Creagb.

i____«^ -*-j____- +•?!______j_ __ _,_ O

IMP
A tht Snwu POLLT^ JOHM T*OT, Mufltr,

A PARCE'L'of SERVANTS, 
confiding of Men ard Women \, aracmg 

which are a great Numter of Tiidefmen, and 
Partner?, and are to be Sold on board the faid 
Snow, now lying at Annaf-l'n, for Biili of Ex^ 
'change, Sterling, Gold, Or Paper Currency, by

Jobn 7royf
A Lancelot Jacquqs, 

ft'tillam Tbornton.
N. B. Conftant Attendance will be given, 'til 

the i ft of JuJj, on, boird the, lakJ^oow j. or at rhe 
Store of Mr. Lancilat Jaujuet.  "   ; *

The faid Snow will take in Freight for Bar 
ladttt, on the loweft Term*.

jold by the Subfcribcr, iri
ANNAPOLIS,    

ER, which will
carry 500 Buflie'i,. vi^h SaLa,   Rigging, 

&c. fit-for the Bay Trade.   -
Ai alfo, A good Flat, which wfl Ctfry. "twelve 

Hogftieadi of Tobacco, or-S:x Cordi of Wood. ^
The Sublet iber has alfb pmch-ifea

a wry good Silveifmiib in<) Jeweller, who can do 
any Thirg in that Way: Hfe likewifc maketalt 
Manaer of Mourning Rirgs. »i well at can brf 
madejn L«ndm\ and all Petfon* wanting a: J 
Thft-g" m«de, or. mended, may depend on being 
faithfully ferved, by fbtir tmnblt Sir-vent,

- " John Inch.

R
7«r/4, 1753.

from the buhlcri- 
'ber«, living on the lower End of Kent I/land, 

iJJe'follcwirg Cotivift Servanti," vie
Vbtn.ii "Jtnti, a tf'ilchman. about 40 Year* of 

Age, U a (hort well Jet Man. has a long Nofe a 
Hitla crooked, Part of hi* Held ii bald, hit Eyci 
are very weak, and h hard of hearing. He hai 
uken a large Sum of Money with him t the Per- 
fon or Peribni taking; him up, are dcGrcd toje 
core what Money he h<s left.

Mnrrartt Vyatit, a tall lufly Womin, born in 
JfHanJ, hai a flit Face, black curl'd Hn'r, hazle 
Kyes, and i* freckled. Had on a driped Kerfey 
Country made Petticoat, a quilled Petticoat very 
much worn, an Ofnibrigi Shirt, an old dtmp'd 
Linnen Gown, and a Pair of blue Worfted Stock 
ings.

They have Variety of Cloathi.
Whoever take* up the fai I Servants, and brings 

them to their MaUcis, (hall have Twenty Shilling! 
Currency Rewaid for each, befide* what the Law 
 llowi, paid by V " '-. '
" * ; ' ."- v * r Jobo Collar, 

^ Henry fVefdon.

^.. __ Afirjr/W, Peta}fo, June 4, 1753. 
EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.

R A N away from the £altimore 
Iron* Works, on Saturday N'gbt lad, being 

(he zd Inftant, two English ConvidJServint Men, 
belonging to Cbariti Car roll, Efq: and Company t 
1/1*. jib* WiUiamtf born, in ntrrfertlfbirt, and 
bred a Farmer, aged about 30 Yean, of a brown 
Complexion, middle Stature, well fef, has a broad 
Face, a great B'emifh in one of bit Eyes, fpeaks 
broad, and hia Head lately (haved.

John Onlton, born in the Country,xbut bred 
moflly in LonJaJi, fpeaks good Engliflr, is likewife 
of middle Stature, but a fmaller Man than rftf- 
liami, is a fmooth fpoken Fellow, of a whitifh 
Ccmplrxion, light Hair, and pretty much pock 
mark'd. Thev have left mod of their working 
Cloathi behind them, and flole the following; vitt. 
a long (kirted white Cloth Coat pretty much worn, 
trimtn-'d with white Metal Buttons, 4U)d double 
brrane*. a Felt Hat, a Pair of white im> Stock 
inet, two -white Shim, two Pair of W^fe Shoes, 
a Pair t f neat wooden heel'd Pump*, a new Bear- 
(k'n Coat of a darkifh Colour, trimm'd with Metal 
Buttons, a brown Cloth Waiflcoat without Sleeves, 
a Pair of ftriped Holland Bteechei, two odd 
Buckles, two or three Pair of new Crocui Trow* 
(err, a brow n and a grizzle^ Wig, and may have 
other Thingi. ". ^

They have taken with them V*o Cart Horfes, 
bo h Bay ; one of them pretty large, and very old, 
bo.: cir.nrt remember the- Brand, and gsul'd a little 
on the ShouIJcrs ; the rther a well turn'd H.orfe, 
in good Order, about rine Yean old, a Star in his 
Forehead, both of them bob'd fhort, and fiibd all 
round, and the Shoes fhmpt thus, #

Whoever fecures the faid Runaways in any Goal, 
within 30 Mitei from faid Works, (hall have Fifty 
Shillings for each j if co Mile* from faid Works,
Three Pound* Ten Shilling! for each ; and if taken 

out of the Province, Four Pidolei for each i and
eafonabie Charges, if brought home.

' - Ricbard Croxall.

\X7HEREAS Mr. miltant Hunt,
* * Merchant, in LenA*. hai cor.rtituttd m«» 

the Subfcriber, hii Attorney in Faft, for Trinfact-
ing hie Affairs in thii Province : Thii i«, 
to require all thofe indebted to .the fiid Hunt, to 
make immediate Payments othcrwife they mud 
exp«c\ Trouble, from '

f

J»ai 14, 1753
•T> AN away from the Subfcri-
 *V, ber»,' («n Tatfday Morning lalt, the two fol- 
lowing Setyint Men ; >vi».
  P&lif rViUhtr.t, an Indented Servant, a Cabinet 
and Cti«i/maker by 'Trade, about j Feet 5 Inchri 

V much pitted .with the Smill'P

A JLL^Perfons indebted to the
Eft«te of Mr. Zadiarial Maccubbin, decea- 

fed, are'difiud to make Payment; and all Claims 
gaioft the faid Eftite are defired to be brought in, to

Nicholas Ma(cttbblnr Exc-
' ; . cutor.

May a8, 1753. i-"
H E Suhfcfibicrs haying rcccivi*
<ed Letter* from the Trufieei, appointed b| 

the Creditor* of Mr. Cbnrlit Car nan, of Luttn, 
Merchant, give this Notice, That they, by their 
faid Letters, have promifcd, and do engage theni- 
felves, to pay ill jud Demands againfl fiid Car nan't 
Edate, in this Province ; and that they have ap 
pointed Mr. Daiitl Cbomltr (who may be cxpcd. 
ed in tail Province every Day], and Mr. Jtbm 
Carnan, to fettle and idjuft the Came : And in or-; 
der to fatisfy every one concerned, have thought 
proper to mention the Name* of faid Trul'eei,- 
with their Characters, Word for Word, in faid 
Letter, under Meffieurs Job* Uarinry ard Jtbm 
Bncbannani't Hand*, which, we hope, will be fof 
ficient, to prevent any further Expence to f*id 
Carnan't Eflate. ^ ,. '

' David Arnold* -.4 * 
* Row/and Carnan. *

Charles Worrall, 
John Bu;on. 
James Gibfon,

£ tbt mnJtr -written, at Jut art tt all t( 
it maj Ctnrrrn, That tbi abtvi turittin Trtff- 
t/tt art Ptr/tni tf nnJtnbttJ Ktfniatitn **d 

CrtJit, capable tf making gitd'tny Engagtmnt tbff 
may *ndirt*,ktt «nd tt m <wt/l knrwx ; ai Wittlfl 
tur Hundt, - JOHN HANBuar,'-' •

J«BN BOCHAVHAM.

N. B. Tfie faid Tmdct* alfp write, That fa- 
'ifaAory Account of Sales, will be render'd for 

all the Tobacco, confign'd to faid Carnan, with 
all convenient Speed.

X 
4

Jabez Bloxham, 
Thomai Harrop, 
Henry Voght,

} v 
3

Tnjlttt.
.

A N

pitte .with te mi'ox, very dark 
Complexion, black Eyei, liii under Lio on the 
l«fi Side of hh Mouth very thick, which fomewha 
hinder* hit Speech : -He had on an old Hat an«
 W?J *"& » G*n»"''« S«/8C Cott »uch fpotwd 
with. Tar.  ' brown L'innin Jacket" and Brceche*
 BtW Pnmps,. new' Threw Stocking!, and a very 
good while Shirt,

Httny CrMMf, a Carpenter, about the fame 
Height with Wt/iaint, (loops mnch forwtrd in his 

j Jook*.mi!d, and feldom fpeaks without 
| one Toe of his left Foot lit! over the 

*^ Mr hid on a new Ofnabrigt Jacket, Shirt, 
and Trowfers (the Jacket without Button*), * new 
Pek Hat, an old Silk Cap, and o'.d Shoei. ., 
.. Whoever toko'op the faid Monaways, or either 

of them, and fecurcs them fo a* their MaQcri may 
have them again, fhaUhavta PISTOLE Re 
waid fof each. bcfidci what the Law allowi.'J*^~-'*'''

7«"'4. '7J3
the Falls of

finia, about the lat 
Servant), belonging 
DaiaiBtnl a 8hoe

Diftity.  
W. B. It h fuppofcdthey are 'gone towarda 

the l^aflern Shore, h.avinguk«o a Stbooatr Boat, 
belonging to WilUtm Cttftn. ' " .

away from
River, ^i

ter End of liil Fibruarf, two 
to the Subfcriber ; was. Join 
imker, about 5 Veet and a half lirgh, betwixt 32 
and 33 Years of Age, ^m, and Swell made, of a 
pale .Complfxion, and ha» aifmooth infinuitinj 
Way of Talking i he has an Excrefence hanginj 
to the lower P«n of one of his Ears, la farm of i 
Pendulum : Hii Dref» i» uncertain, ai he carrie* 
Variety of Cloaths with him ) vitt. a Thunder and 
Lightning Cou, a blue Gtrma* Serge one, a darl 
colour'd Friie New market one, a white and a pal 
W«g. Hannah, Wife to the above Dtnnijttn, (b 
ii middle fiz'd, tolerable handfome, and appear 
to be about »c Yeau of Age, her Nofe is flat an 
(hort, and her Face is round : Her Dfjefi too 5 
uncertain, as (he likewife had Variety of Cloaths, 
but much better than can be expelled for one in 
her Station. They carried with them a Horfe (I 

-don't remember hu 'Colour), and a white Mare. 
Whoever apprehends the faid Rjrtaways, mar 

apply to Mr. jeaai Grim, in AnnafiJh, who will 
pay S I X P O U N D S Reward for the Two, 
or Thiee Pound! for each, with reafenable Charge*.

Daniel Campbell
N. B. Til fuppofed they are about L**(ajttr 

Town, «» they enquired the Way thither.•'-'""• 3

R AN away on the a lit of this 
Inftant May, from Col. Tejhi't Mine Bank, 

n Baltifttn County, nrar Patgp/ct Falli, three 
Mew Negro Men. named Gt»rgit Diet, and Front. 
Two of them hid on when they weal away, Cot 
ton Jacket!, and the other Plane! of a datk Colour.' 

Whoever takei up the faid Negroe!, and bringa 
them to the Subscriber, at the faid Mine Bank, 
(hall -have Twenty Shilling! for each, bcGdc! what 
the Law allow!, if taken out of the County.
________John Hartjborxt.

CTRAY'D from the lanca-
^ Jblrt Iron Worki, in Biitimrt Coorty. a( the 
Head of Back River, fometimc in the Month of 
A/at, I7JJJ the two following Creatuiei { -viz. 
One a brown Bay Hotfe, well let, near 14 Haodi 
high, pacei flow, goei wide behind, hai fomo 
Saddle Spots on hu Bick, a bothy Mane and 
Tail, and branded on the rear Buitoik U.

The other a fmall Black Marc, mide very long, 
one bind Foot white, pace! naturally, branded on 
the jicar Shoulder and Buttock S or $  *od °" 
the off Shoulder N. C. '7'ii fuppofed the Mare 
hai a yearling Colt with her, a! (he wai near Foal 
ing when they fl rayed away. They were toth 
bred In yirti*tat and exptd they have made to- 
 warrii RtckCrttk Feny, a* they have often crof'd 
there. Any Perfon that will bring the faid Crea 
tures to the above Iron Worki. or give Intelligence 
where they may be had, (hall be paid Thirty Shil 
ling! Reward, or Fifteen for either, by theSob- 
fcrjber, living at Olid Worki.

Jofepb Walking
To



^ " - - .

To be. Sold by the Subfcribcr^o
" 'ft*    .:.' "' V* A__ . __^_ . ' \

4-

i

tlESTj^fl^;; Crown Glaf*,, 8
* * by i a,'10 by la, and 6 by -4. Glaxieri 
drawn Lead and Soder, Houfe Painty vit Red, 
Bine, Green,- Yellow, Olive, Mohogany, Lead, 
and Stone Colour* ; .White Lead and Vermilion i 
«lfo Linfced Oil, and paint Brufhes.

________Beale BotdUy.
'  fo be SOLD cheap,

A L A R G E new COPPER 
KETTLE, which holds about 90 Gal 

Ions ; alfu large Iron bound BUTTS holding
 about 300 Gallons each. Enquire of the Proter 
hereof.______________________

M *J »3. '753

R A N away from rhc Ship Loyal 
JnJitb, Capt. Malatkj Fttt Commander, 

now lying in Patnxnt River, three Indented Ser- 
van't; <VI'K. ,
.. Jahf Attttr, ab^nt ; Feet t Inchw high, a 
pale Comp'exion, a flrana well (et Man, and it of 
a good B haviour. Had on when he went away, 
a Tight colour'd C'oar, I eather Breeches, and a 
dark Wi>. It is fuppofed he has a forged Pafs.

Jtbn ffi/Jia, a Houfe Corpentrr and Joyner, 
a Tufty well made Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high. Hid on when he went away, a blue Jacket 
and red Breechei.
' Tttma$ 'niejk, a Cook, pbout 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high; he hat a light colour'd Co it, and bTack 
Jacket i but it it (uppofed he travels in a Sailor's 
Habit.

It i* imagined they will make for Pbiltutelfbta, 
a« Wtliin ha* been in the Country before, and 
knows the Road that Way.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Reward for each, befide what 
the Law allows, paid by

David Arnold.,
At Le^urr Mar.'birmgk. 

" '. " Mu\ JO, 1753.

R A N away, on Tut Ir'av laft, a 
Servant Man named William Biall, a Gar 

dener by Trade ; it a (hort thick well fet Fellow, 
with a. full broad Fare, of a pile f**r hy Com pie 
Xiofi, with brown Hair, and light Hazle Eyes; 'he 
has a Sour or Dent on hit right Jiw, and a Sore 
On hit tivht Leg; ard I ai alfo levetalMatks of 
Corrrdior upoi. hit Back, which were given him 
for running away before : Hr uat born at Wbitt 
tavtn, in tr.e North of England, fpeakt very flow, 

_fiid is a very palavering Fellow 
~ Whoever takes him up, and brings him to the 
Subfcriber at BlaJinfturg, (hall receive a PiRole 
Reward i and if takm fifty Mi lei from Home, Two 
Piflolci Reward i to be paid by

David Ro/s.
N. B. He has run away three Times, and was 

tjsken U p every Time in Kent County.

R A N away from the Ship Loyal 
Jiulitb', Cap* Melacbj Put Commandrr, 

now lying in Patuxint River, three Sailor* j we. 
Jamn ftuba*ii, a middle fim'd Man, about 5 

Ptet 6 Inches high, a brown Complexion, long 
Vifiige, mark'd with the Smsll Pox, and about 33 
Years of Age.

Ham Miegll, « Dutchman, about 5 Feet 5 In 
ches high, a biown Complexion, thin Vifage, and
•bout 30 Yeats of Age.

$tb* CraJoek, a flight young Man, about 5 
Feet 7 Inchet high with a fwarthy Complexion, 
a finall Cad with hit Byes, and about 30 Year* of- 
Age.

  They took from the Ship a Niriuaj Y«u), paint- 
«s> red and yellow, wilb Mall, Sai)», Oars, Rnd 
der, and Tiller j, alfo i Muflcet, about ao/4. of 
Bread with a Bag, a dried.Ham, and feme Pieces 
of Beef.

Whoever apprehend! the faid Sailors, or any of 
them, fo that they may be brought to Juflice, (ha I 
be "iniiiled to a Reward of Thtee Pittoie* for each, 
to be paid by the (aid Captain, or ,

. David drnotelt
" at Ltvttr Marlbtnutt. 

, Whoever take* op the faid Boat, and give* No. 
tice thereof to the faid Captain, fl»all receive a Pif-
tole Reward. '. --^.. .^'lit

fa Sold ty Pt&ftc
At Upper-Marlborough, at tbt Htn/t tf Mr. 

Ber.jimin Barry,  » Wtlnifay thi ^^tb infant.

T HE following frafls of Land, 
lying fa FrtJtrick County i vix.

One Trad, called Gtrtm't P*rtbe/l; containing 
jjo Acre*. .

One Trad, called Excbangi, conuining 700 
Acres.

Alfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Trad of 
Land, called Fonmtaim Rttt Mar ft, containing -joo 
Acre*, being Part of hu Lordfhip's Manor, lying 
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of 
Fifty Shilling! Sterling.

Credit will be given (if required), for one half 
of the Purchafe Money* For Title and other 
Terms, enquire of i

James Dick.

R A N away, from Capr. William 
Tifftlt, (btnetime in March laft, the two fol- 

owing Servants, vim.
Gtergt Gtdfitj, a Scotchman, about 2J or 16 

Year* of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, is pitted 
with the Small Pox, and of a middle Stature: Had 
on when he went away, an old Waiftcoat, Check 
Shirt, and Trowfers.

Jeha William, about the fame Age, a Learner 
Brcech< t Maker.and it a (hort wcll-fet Fellow : Had 
on a CoH made of Drillings, and a Wig: They 
paft for Stilots that have been caft away i and were 
fern at St. Jinn's, in St. Man's County j and it 
is fuppcfcd they »re gone to* ardi Terk, in Virginia.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hill have 
T»o Pifto'es Reward for each, befides what the 
Law a!lowt,__paid by

& Samuel Galloway.

J AMvftS HUTCHINGS,
Living at Cow Pen Point,  * Ken: Ifland,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub- 
lie That he will now Ferry over to Annn- 

ptlis. a fing e Horfe and Man in one Boat for 
Tunlvt Sbillixgi a*J $ix pn<i i a fingle Man for 
^cvtm anJ s i> fenct i and if more than one, then 
at Fi'vi Sbillitgi a Piece. Having good Boat* and 
Hands ; and conflant Attendace is given, and Gen. 
tlemen may have good Entertainment for them' 
fclvet, Servants, and Horfet, as ufual, from 

Ibtir b'umbli Sirvant,
Jawes Hutcbings. 

To be Sold by the faid Hut-
bing,t a good SAILING B O A T, at Feet 

KteJ. 8 Feet Beam, aod near 4 Peet detp, with 
Sails and Rigging.

NOTICE is hereby given',- That 
the Subfcriber, living on Svfquthatua, with 

in a Mile of the Lower r-erry, h*j fZ up (he In 
vention of Turning of Mill Ironi, and Grinding 
of Axe», by Water: And makes or repair* either 
of tbofe Article*, very cheap, for ready Money, 
Wheat, LtnJtn Steel, Or Feathers; and will en 
gage to make a* good and fubftantial Work, well 
rteel'd «"d turn'd off, alter the bed Manner, as 
can be done in Pbilahlpbia, or any where elfe : 
His Work to be delivered cither at Cbarlti Ttvin 
Whaiff, or al the faid Ferry, at his Employers 
(hall dired, fttir bnmbli Strvtnt,

Evans.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt EAOLE, Capt. JOHN WHJTB,/ «*» LON 

DON, «W to b* SOLD fy ibf Snbfcribtr, at 
bit Sttrt in AMMAFOLII, at mrj tilth Profit 
titbtr Wbtbfali »r Rtt*it, fir Billi  / Exclw,g,t 
GM. Silwr, Pfptr Muuy, »r Titattt,

A L A R G E AlTortmcnt of £»  
r^a, and Bujl b£* GOODS Sail Cloth 

of all Sort*. Anchoit of all Sixc* from half a hun 
dred to feven hundred, .Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfp feveral Parcels of Cutlery, 
forced in Boxes, of/about i6/. ptime Coft.

. r SttpbttFTeft.

GOMMITTfeD^to the She- 
riff of A**t.Arvndtl Cottotjr, aa a Runaway. 

a NEGRO MAN, who f»ys hi, Nane
Cbarlti. He fpeakt bad^B^/j*, fays be came si 
acrofs the Bay in a Canoe, and that I* M*/Ttr /] 
NamtTbomat.

Hi* M after may have h ;m «g»lo. or. App icarj. .. 
on, paying the fees, acd the Charge of UiisVU- '' 
vertifement.

HEREAS Madam
rtt 0W, deceafeo", by her laft Will; 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to fach of htf 
Rrlitiont on the Weftern Shore a* Richer^ Brnnftf 
Efq; dcceafcd, would dired j and in Cafe lie Qteold 
die before the Poyment thereof, then to fuch of (3 
her Relations a) I (hould dited t and as Mr. 5*«. 
mtt did not direcl to whom the faid. Monty fhonld 
be paid, and as it it unknown to me who of, bat) 
Relation! are in the" molt neceffitout Condition t 
thefe are, therefore, to defire her faid Relations to 
repair to me, at Amnaftlit, in the fecond Week of 
the next Genera] AiTembly, in order that' I Bay 
dired the Payment of the f'id Money, as near aa 
may be, according to the Intent of the Ttftatrfej.

Rdtvard Lloyd.
H E R E A S rhercJfa a Va-
cancy for a Mtftcr in ^ar/wv An*fj Goontf 

School: Any Perfon pr-ftffing bimfelf a Memuet 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching n 
Grammar, Mathematici, Arithmetic, and good * . 
Wriiing, applying to the Vifitor* of faid School, 
will mret with as much Encouragement'at the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fop port them in.

Signtii per OrJtr,  .-..- * .»
. Xatbaa

fc SCHEME
  O F A

L OTTER
For raifing the Sum of THEBB HOBO a. D Pie* 

TOUBS, for potchnfing a T O WN CLOC^ 
and cleaning and fccuriag the D O C K, io <
HAfOLI*. -,

Numb. ,f Print.
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900 
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are 
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. too 
fed 
1*0
190
80

4*0

I laft drawn

IIC3 Price*, 
3447 Blank* "'T'

Ticket* to be had of any of the Manager*,

WN4POLIS: Printed by JOKAS GR-EEN, PO«T-MA«T*R, at his Qi««in Cbarlts-ftreet ; 
by whorri^ all Pcrfohs rtay be fupplicd with this PAPER j and where A»vB*xT*iEMBNr«of a moderate 
Length are taken in and inferted for Five Shillingi the fifft' W'ccfc, a)ida Shilling/Vr Week ftftcr for Con- 

And Booi-BiNDiNo is performed in the ncatcjjk Manner.
•, ' • i

Length 
tinuancc

i

//

4600 Tickett, at Half a Piftote each, amount 
to 2300 Piftolet, from which dedod 300, 
there will remain to pay off ihi Prises, jooo 
Piftoles. >

The Drawing to begin on the loth Day of 7*^ 
next, or fooner, if (oorerfull. in the Coon Houfo, 
at jfnnaptlii, in the Prclcnce of at lead three of the 
Managers, and as mscy of the Adventorcrs as (hall 
think fit to attend} and continue Dia*u>a 'ul 
finifh'd. * ;

A Lift of the Prim to be poblifiied in the JUWy.
nd GaKitti, at foonfat the Drawing is conpleU' 

erf, that the Advewurtn may know the Fate of 
their Ticket*.

The Money to be paid to the Portoaare as fcon 
at the Drawing it finiuVd \ and . aO Prise* not dc. 
minded in eight Montbi after Drawinf , to be de*M. 
ed ai g«neroufly given for the above Purpoia*. '

The Manager* appointed, are Btnjamim 'fa Air, 
jun. Gtirtt Stinart, H'altir Dulitj. and E4w*ri 
Dtrfij, klqn. Dr. AltxanJtr HamilttM. Mefli«art 
Ktftrt Sw», Lmmtilit Jacautt, William RtpnttO, 
Samiul Siumait*, Btali Btrdby, Jsmu Matcubbii, 
Jamti Jttmfon, and Jinfi Grtt*t who ha,ve given 
Security, and are npon Oath for the feilhful Ott- 
charge of their Tra/h .

The Whole to be conduced, as near aa ma* he 
in the fame Manner as the SlaM Lottetiea in tut-
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Contaimpg

.-a.- 1 THttfcsT>AY, IS, 1

HAT the Continuing or Dropping the Infpedion Law It, of, the greateft Conferenceto Mary- 
latdtbit can well happen, none, t fuppofo, will^e'ny; and,! that my Mite'may not be wanting, 
towards potting to intcrcfting a Subjc&fa a dear Light, tvwiU endeavour to ftate the Ad vintages

I _ __.»_______ t __ £^_ _______ _ t _ • _!%*_<••__ Ljdi iii£i • i_i ; _'.; -_ _ _ t *. "' • _ i_i ' i 1 - • •% .-. '«fc -j' ** « . . • - • .-•% « ' - ^ »

PttblicLevyf as fettled by the Hower Houfc the laft Scffion, payable in* ' ' ''"' " l ''' ;
,j.| ^lU^t^M »w««v»w;, - -, T ."1, ,c..!.ru 'T V ~.1V' ^fCs:l#!j- 'vl
TUl Levy cannot be paid till after the Expiration of the prcfont Law, and If ft 

  be not continued, muft be paid in uninfpc&ed Tobacco, and will amount to! 
There are 47834 Tacables in the. Province, whole y^per Poll, if paid in In-
.
If paid in Uninfpccted Tobacco, . cowa,' ' '

^ "i ». ,' ,y, .. _' .i,-
$ttppofc the Chancellor's, Secretary's, and CojnmlflTary's Feef^ tQ/iMopnt to 

yeajrAy, j. iC jwd m laljpc^cd^TqbacQq, will come to. ' '
"-  ^   -.« -K  '"' .

fofcaccb,If in
The County Levy, as afleffed, in 

St. Mary's^ £altimorgj Princt"'

i4<County ClcrfcJhips, computed at 30009 each,
Bu^pofe fhj» lawyers'Pees to amount to as much,
iSawd in the Sbcriffs Commiffions on the Public arici County"L«vy 4 jp.fr
Allowed fof convenie.nt; ^ lo^ff ^iffl upon (;hc whole,. ».- ; , - , - .. ,

" tT tlie ^ftb^wtloV'ij, "Siccretjiry's, Comrnlnary's. and ClerkV l^ees, (hould be calculate.) to more" than they 
amount to, which mav poffibly be the Cafe, as the Amount of them can only be guefied at, it is to be 
pb&jycd te^t thppc are, coij&farable Dcdudions inthc Laad Office, Sheriffs, and (V believe) Surveyors Fees; 
which_*ti|.'fnp|x)fed will amplj make up fqr the Ex'cefs in theothew, if 'there beany. Upon this Calculati 
on there ifl 'a Saving to the People in one Year only 131556*1 Weight of Tobacco, which comes to 1315 
Hogfhcads of 1000 Nett each Hogfhcad, which at 5 L Steeling/^ Hogfhead is 11,565/.

U J« no fm»P A^yan,tajgp ,to the Planter who buys Ncceflfaries, ( to carry his Crop in his Pocket, to what 
Store he pleaica, .where there can oe no Difpiltes about falfe Tare, or |al(c Packing.
r^Vhei^are bi;t iom<? of t|ic A4va.ntagei,; CO which may be added, thad by a Continuance of the Infpedion- 
toiwi °ur ?fa^e w'" DC upon an Equality with that'of our Neighbours of Vt1% M* ; whereas, were we to 
dfop it, the Confcqucnce would be, that we fhould be reduced to the fame melancholy Condition we were 
in before we had one. The principal Difad.yantage I have heard of, has been the Charge of Infpedion. If 

i thw be, top g*eaS, aa.pj^ihapt U may be, it;i,s cafily remedied; and it ought to be confidcred that a great Fait 
of this £*pence is borne by thole who purchafe Transfer Tobacco, or ^hofc to whom it is paid. 

... It .has been allegedly Jomc /as 1 hav.« Jheard), that People, who ulfed to falfc pack Tobacco, or irnpofe 
T«a{h,!inficad of nkrcfcadtaHi Tobacco, upon their Creditors, have not under the Infpedion-Law, an Op- 

- port unity of confining the fame wic kc,^ Prafticcs; to put an Ep4 to wliidb, was one very great End of the Law. 
,   Somo otJKra allege,,, th^t -fomct met People had an OjDjportunity of felling their Traih publicly and fairly, 
^and jtbat it .wo^ld >c >^r4 ,ta dc i^^jlty^n of t that Aaj^hftge"; to which I anfwcr, th* that hardly ever 
happcn'd but -when there was * jgceat Scarcity ; and in plentifaU$U«rf«*»y. tW for every Penny that was got 
r^hat; Way by ,fpmc I^^i^^i,'y ̂  ^^ tjian threefold loft to ^.Community i as the carrying TraCh la 
Jiny confiderable Quiahfity to foreign Markets (and thither it muft be carried), rouft infallibly depreciate the 
Value vf-aU the good Tobacco, carried from the f^mc Couctry; bciidcs bringing the Commodity under a 

.;l*fttfig Dtfir«pol*tion abroadj-^httt which, nothing can .be of worfc Confequence, and'therefore ought, by all 
"Mciti s, to be prevented ' lam a jfeff* WeM^^fttf ty tbt'Prafftrjty of Muyb&d, A. Z.

S
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AMOKG tha fapert read thi* Daf « tka 

Ro/al Sociter," wat » very curiona. Account" 
of.,« ao4£e*traoretaary Thunder Storip^nat hap. 
Maad laft December in Cornwall; one of the Fla- 
jhet of Lightning which discharged itfelf on a Hill, 
bored feveral Hole* thro' Bankt, and into' the 
Qroaod, cut feveral ChannelJ, like Plough Far- 
rowt, along the Hill, and mattered feveral Parit 
of* Rock, at 4f blown to Piece* with Gunpowder: 
Another Flam discharged itfelf on a Farm Houfe, 
beat down a large Chimney of about 4 Feet Squire, 
and moved it a confideruble Didance from the 
Hpufc, made Teveral Fraftnro in (he Parti lint and 
Window* of nbe Opper Rooms, befidn rending 
the Roof to Piecet, broke into the Kitchen, where 
the Farmer and hit Family then were, and Aruck
-down and dunned mod of the Pet font prefent. 
The Farmer's Son, who had jaft before reared by 

* hit Father'* Pire&io*, from a.- Window, to a.Seat, 
in one Corner of the Kitchen, wat killed, hit 
Cloathi almoft rent to 9hivet*J hit Short very orach 
fcorched, and one of hit Toea cut fo nearly off, aa. 
to hang by* a bit of Skio i alfo bit Dog, which lay 
between hi* Feet, wat (truck dead: What wat 
mod remarkable, the Son continued in the Pofition 
he wai before the Stroke, and hit Countenance not 
in the lead ajtered; neither the Man nor Qog.ftir ' 
red on the Shock t One Perfon in another Room 
wat thrown 1 2 Feet from her Place. The Gentle 
man, who fent tbit Account, went to the Hoafe 
and examined every Particular himfelf, and hat gt 
ven a mod circumdantitl Relation of the extrtor- 
d nary Havock caufed by tbit Fla(h, which for the, 
Varie-y of Wayt wherein it afted, it nethapt at 
confiderable at were ever remarked before, in imy 
a/ the moft tremendofti Tha der Storrai. . 

K I N G S T O N (in J*M*e*jj fittj $. 
By a Sloop from Hifpaniolt, belonging to Rhode 

Ifland, we are informed, tbat there were lately ta 
ken, and brought into the Ctyet, 14 Sail of RHode" 
IQand and Connecticut Men, that were tradfng 
there, upon which one of tha&egVm Maftert, on 
pronife of Redoration of hit own ErTe&t, turned 
Informer on the Veffclt, Oargoet, Ice. which were 
only condemned, but the C^ewt every one confined, 
at well a* the Informer, Who they have too Pjty 
for. Thit Informer likewife accafed every Mer 
chant there who had encouraged that Trade j at 
alfo the Captain of one of their Guarda.Co(tai, who 
are likewife all confined, their Goods confifcated, 
and 'tit thought, will be feat to the Gallic* in Old, 
France. j

Marr* II. We hear tie Franfca Commandant 
at Hifpaniojla hat laid an> Embargo on all Ship 
ping in their Portt, and will not fjffer one to (ail 
 without a Convoy, which it foon expaftad there. 

We are allured from Coracot, that they fitted 
out lauly two Privateers to protec\ their Trade 

A there,'and that being lately oo^Cmize off that 
Place, they! met, two Guarda Cpflet, which they 
attacked and funk, and'thai in their Partite home, 
they met a Snow, which khe Privateert H-id Uken 
aad"ptit M;en on board j ihey alfo boarded her, 
took out her Lading, and fet her on Fire, while 
the Spaniardt made toe bed of their Way overboard, 
The Dutch are now fitting oat two more for the 
fame Purpofe. . . : .   < ; 

...V^H T B O- £ T. O..N. '   ,. .: 
. ' rJMW'7.*. A< *n Adjournment of a Court of Qe- 

aeral Srffioni of the Peace held here for the County 
of Suffolk oa fcfeadajt laft. .Hannah Dilley, Wife 
of Thoraat Dilley, of Bofton, Felt maker, being 
prefented, " for that (he, on the twenty firft Day 
of January laft, aw) at diver* Timet before and 
afterward*, at her Huibanu't Dwelling Houfr, fi- 
toate in a certain Street in ftid Bofton, called Cold 
Laaie. held and kept, and often made Entertain 
ment* for Lechery and Fornication, and permitted 
MM," ana other lufpecled Perfont not or" good Be

  baviour or Fame, to reibrt to her faid Hufband't 
Houfe, and' cajajaUy to lie with Whoret, which 
the iaid Hannah%en~ar.d there procured for them, 
to the great Detriment of all the People of our 
Sovereign Lord the King, there near dwelling, to 
the Deftruftion of'the Manners, Health and For 
tune of the Peffort fo there refortir.g, and evil Ex- 
aaapta of all other*, agaioft the P«*ce of our faid 
Lord the King, hit Crown and Dignity," appear 
ed and pleaded Not Guilty \ whereupon leveral 
Wiioefiet wtre fworn on Behalf of the King, and 
examined i after which jke faid Hannah moved that 
(he might have Liberate withdraw her Plea of 
Not Guilty, and plftd Guilty, whiph the Court 
allow'd, and ihen..rjie faid Hannah.pjeadcd Guilty j 
andi the Court having coyfider'd of her Offence, 
ordered, That taa (aid Hannah Ditto? Jtawi opoo 
ft Stool, at Jcaft five Feet in Height, bejow the 
Court Hoafe in King Street, for the Space of one

;$ -»(.v
tier Crime, *o be wrM» la Capital Letter*, atfl 
tttat Ihe aifo pay   Fine of Tea Poundt to the 
Kinf  mi find two SAvtiet to ,'be bound i« Ten 
Rountb each/or hex.uod Behaviour to. the 6ettaat 
of this Court in Jn(y neztt and pay Codt of Pio 
fecution, ft and ing committed until ihit Sj^nien« be 
performed. [TA/r wit Mi Bawd, '»r Procnreft, it 

Jeid tt it *t>u>4nlt ^fjfaeij Tiarl »M, .anil Jitu Jvl- 
liwim tbt Bnjrttfi for a l»ng Timt faff."]

M*j 29. fly a Vefiel from Loo'fburg, we have 
the following melancholy Account, vit. That a 
Veffirl from', Providence (in New England) boapd 
to LBu'fbsrg/wat, fome Timeliricc, caft away on 
Cape Sable Shore, but the Men faved then Lirci, 
and were afterwardt taken up by Capt. Pennettert, 
in a Schooner belonging to Annapolii Royal, who 
put into St. Peter'* on Cape Breton, and while he 
lay there, wat boarded by a Number of Indiana, 
who killed him and all the People, except trie Pi 
lot,,-who waa a Frenchman. After thu.itht In 
diana carried the Scalp* in Triumph to Louttbuig/' ^ ''' "*' *1

with the Fonfliia, and the Wool* coveVd ovet 
with Alhet fnd fi»V^pre«nt the Kfedjnga Op 
i\ Examination bet laid* na&ther art dofcXfrJ 
ik/eatnirJg to'fclll hiawif hedHcoWr'd ta« leaftlirnt* 
of it: that he had frequently ut'd him very bar- 
J>aroufly,,and kept hinx.in continual Terror j that 
wberr^bejtveat^tOj eafe himfelf, the Elded would] 
force hit Excrement! down hit Throat, and whed 
it cauj'd him to vomit, he urined in hit Hat, and.   
made bjm dirnkitr.Wth. other foch (rind-ing and 
adonijhjng Acconntt at were inconceivable and un- 

, heard df. On » Surgeon't being fent for, hit Life 
' Wat declared to be in Danger, when the other wat 
iommjutd la JaiL. w.hrre-Ke.opw-Uev-in order-to..' 
receive^r»T)emerus/irruch"ci.n~ be polfible. wV 
don't learn that the little One ever gave him any 
Provocation for fucJTUflig*, bat tbat "it pYoceede* 
from hh o*vn wicked Heart.",

P'H 1 L L P H I A.
'York; Town,

Jvnt 4. Friday lad arrived here in 31 Day* 
from the Bay of Hondnrai, the Sloop Dolphin! 
Capt. Ramfay, who inform* ut, That the SpaniCh 
Ran -away t, and other filch like Fellowi inhabiting 
divert Pan* of \he-Bay, have at 4ength Become foli 
Madert of the New River, infomuch that no En 
glimman's Craft dare to venture up, they having 
lately taken a Number of 'em, and after plunder j 
ing, difcharged them all five one, which the Crew 
foon after embritced «n Opportunity to run 6fF with, 

land which fo exafperatcd the Spaniard!, that ihey 
have Cnce determin'd to drftro) all they meet with : 
And, That Irom the above pyratical Poffeffion of 
the-New River, and there being- no Logwood m 
the Old, it wai not known when the Number of 
Englith Veffeli now there.would get loaded, there 
being two Snowt from Bollbn, two Brigi from 
"Rhode Ifltnd, Capt. Spurrier from Philadelphia, 
and the Captain! Wayhman, Brown, Furlong, Law 
rence, Dickenfon, and Davit of thit Port, and two 
European Vefiejt. , .

They daily cxptfted at the Bay, the twp Spaqi^h 
Brrvi, that' formerly ui*d to trooble S). 1 ' '   

.Capt. Dickenfori, in jtj Day»from Cortcoa, Irv 
form* at, That the Day before he failed from tbat 
Ifland, three Dutch Traders arrived there from the 
Mtia, who reported, that they, in Company with 
anotheV Sloop, were attack'd off Porto c a valley, 
by Spanilh Xtb«ck, Brig, .and Galley, and ha 
'vmg fpent' gnat Part of their Ammunition were 
obliged to make the bed of tbeir Way, with the 
Lots of thrir Confort. of .8 Carriage and 10 Swi 
vel Gum, who funk before their Eyes ; and the 
Crew, confiding of 45. all perifh'd : The three o 
tbert, after receiving a fmall Supply of Ammuniti 
on, ice. failed upon another Cruize.

By a Letter from Holland . (via Rhode Irtino,) 
we learn, That a Brig loaded with Logwood, from' 
forne Part of America, it caft away on that Coatt ; 
Vcfiei and Cargo entirely foft t and at none of the 
Crew had appeared, 'twat thought they all muft 
have periihed.

Captain French of the Sloop Miry of thl* Port, 
who (ailed from hence for Newfoundland about the 
Middle of April laft, write* to hit OWacrt, That 
being within apLtaguet of St. Pcier'i, he metwitli 
fuch prodigious Mouritlfei of Ice, that rcnder'd it 
impoflibltfor him te mtke hit deftiVd Port, and 
after many Trialt, but in vain, wat at laft obliged 
to bear away for Cape Breton, whete.he arrived 
fafe in a few Day* after. Capt. French Write* far' 
ther, that, he faw a Brig jn great Diftref* in .the 
Miuft of the -lea, and believed jh^,muft have been loft.'' » '  ''- i   -       " IM :

We hear; from S^utbulp, qp Long Hhnd, That 
abput; three Week* ago,. (he Rcyd. Mr. John 
Paine of that Plate, was unfortunately Ihot dead 
by one Richard Howell, at 'he fired a Gun acroft 
the Road, andi aa he thought, ttaDeer.  ! ;, , 

Extras tf a Litter frt* Middletown, /*'
^__ *.''.__ ^ •...--*

unhappy. Jobni SwaleV w* efcecv.ei, purfuiint t&i 
. hit Sentence [for the Murder of J uhn Relly, men 
tioned in into Piper", Wo. 4«.}'on tlieTowhTLano1,' 
in the Prefence of a large Affembly. Me behaved 
with furpnzing Stupidity, and to all Appearance 

berdcfedi ^ftem'tenf,, ,a*d diflatU&W ^irh 'iff'
concerned about hi* Tna( ( hit Bcxir.'tftcr hang 
ing about twelve Minaret, wn delivered 1 M»* hu 
Frirnot, who carried it Jo hit lace Dwelling Placta, 
and there buried it. He made no CenfeJSon at 
the Gillowi of any C/imet he might haVc perpe 
trated in the Courfe of hit Life, (ave foch at were 
publicly kbowo before} nor coold (he be 
upon at the GtUowtto much at -to fty
/>r'<»fKv'«      ' ^ l.V K ^^i.Uii vj III

ANNAPOLIS.
Laft 'Salurinj f*if jfrtm Severn Rivtr, \ 

Swift, Caft. Jehoibapbat Rawliagt, ftr L
'Tit famt Day ttrrivtJ in Patuxent, tit Sblf 

Benevolence, Caft.. Nathaoael Chew, _/r#«r. Lon 
don ; ivbt inform! MJ, tbit tnr Gsvfrntr <UMU it 
fail in C*pt. Coddfrt m (it viyk »/ Xlayf ^ "> *

rifttr&j «rrrv»< C-^. Siaead Qabrial 
fr** London. '. " V * 7 .

uimmr*jomr^*jm***-jt *7j9* •»

R A N away 'lalt JNight,'the? th'TW 
following Servantt, vix., ,

Bttii, by Trade «<3art)ther,' aboot 30 
Year* of Age. it */bprt thi<Jc,«ftll fvtTeUow, with 
a full broad Face, of a pile fwtrthy Complexion, 
with brown Hair, and lig^ht Hatle Eyet : He hat 
a Scar or Dent on bit right Jaw, and a Sore oa 
hi* right Leg: He wa* born at Wbitiba-vt* in the 
North of England, fpealci very flow, and i* a very 
palavering Fellow. .   '.-'.^ . ' ,.'. 
. Ibtmat Star tit. an Sufii/l***,, aboot jo or. 
Yeirt of Age, 'i*. a tall weit made likely J 
ha* a thia Pace, mnk il of a fwsfthy 
with pretty Johg black cvl'd Hair^ and (moketa 
great deal of Tobacco.

NatbaritI S-wtttift, .born in LtnJon, aboot 25 
«r 30 Year* of Age,-by Trade a Snucmaker, of a 
middle Suture, i* of a very pale veltow C'9mplMJ. 
op, hat black Eye*, ft iomewhat bloated in, fhe 
Face, aud ha* fwelltd Li-g*1. 'Had* on

Linfcy Woplfev Jacket under it; a Che>.k Snirt'. . 
Pair ofOfaabrigs Breecho, a  fair of new tnrt'd 
Puma*, and a ntw Felt Hati K> ..." t. .... U 

Whoever takes up the fata Runaway*, and (ring* 
them 'to the Subfcriber, at BiuJtijflJrg, (hail have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward'for « <*» kod

Hour, with a Paper toed on her flgnifying 

In

the following ActPW,h»4 not bef& 411 
public Papers yet, T tniok it ought to be ta

At
ofthe r __...._ y .., .  , . 
ken Notice of: ItiifeeH^ TVotfc, however impro 
bable it may appear, and flat, jdifcovere^ bat »>rf! 
ry few Days ago.   , 

" A Farmer ta thit Neighbourhood had two 
Servant Lad*, one aged about u Year*, the other 
17, who were commoaly. fe« out to work, in the 
FieWi: One Night on their comrag home, the Boy 
WM obfmed, to Jook ;poorJy, an/l on, hit being
aflted what wai.th«,»4aner,ju>fwere4, he durfi not 
tell, or it would be the wbrfe f6V him \ but 'feme 
of the Houfe obferving Blood about him, he wat 
flript, and difcovered to be . in a mod deplorable 
Condition, having the lower Region of bis Belly'all round hit Privui4 cut a»d Ikin'd off, together

A J

fr<m AP A,

It the fifth Time of -B mlf* rda, 
ning.away I'be wat taken up three Timet '» Kint
County, and the laft Time near FrtJtrid 7*wi» 

'.*»' Vtrgini*. Star kit hat likewife made feveral 
.Tript bKk, and it.it thqugHt-lhejr hVvp nppf taken

A P.ARC.EX orchoic'c Ufcely 7 
' S L A V E3. which* will be Sold on board

.
S L A V £3, which* will be Sold on board 

th* faid,, Sb<p. lying ati Nttt'^k-tn, in Potn*tnt 
r, oa ,|^»ndaf ike fewnd Day of . jrfj, lot 
of Exchange,1 Corrent Money, or'tobbccol

<•'<•' Jam* Duk.
THE



np H $> ". Subfcriber being deter- ,
A rtnined for Lndo* the Month enfuing, gives 

this public Notice to all Ptrfotw having jolt Claimi^ 
bub to 'apply for Paymeot ;. and thofe in-*

debtrd are dcfircd to 'difcharge or fettle their re- 
fpediv* Accoaala-, without former Trouble to them 
fclres, « ,

.Conformable to LAW,
ia hereby g;iveh, That

.there b at the Plantation of Richard Simffm, 
feoior, livioff near. £fl Rjjgtt Church, .taken upas 
a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, branded oft the off 
Buttock with an R tutn'd the wrong Way, has 
a banging Mane, and Sprig Tad.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi» Property, and paying Charges. . ..

. .
/  tbt S&if BucHAVA»i Caff. J^His 

Jfim LONDQ>f,-«i«V /  £/ Sold by ib* Sgt/cr^er, 
at A// St*rtt*< A N N A P O L 1,8, > /A« K/^ 
Conur tf Btoomlbury Siqoare, /mting "North- 

abernacle Streets, a»V «#«/&« r.» St.

A i-ARGE Aflbrtrhent of Eu~ 
Hr*AT»s«d£^ India GOOD S j alfo Rum, 

Sugar, fee* Salt, fcrV. and as he intend* /sir £«*4» 
this Fall, will fell very reafoaably.
. He like wife carries on the Blacks
fmlths Bufinefj, as before, and hu lately pnrchafed 
a compleat Farricr-and-Blackfmith, who ferved Ms 
Apprenrice(h(p jn LenJtn, /and hat' work'd .as a 
Jonrrievmari' fsi ftmal of the'tnoft noted Shops. 
Mr-a«b:w1trwtkeTrth9ornxif heavT-Worfc, fuch 
as Plowfhar-, &c. for nirte' PeiH* f^f Pouodj 
and (hoes Horfes at ote Shilling each Shoe.

' If Tr tWltart* Roberts?

3 
JUST iMP.O RTED,

In tit Slit UNttY, tidpt. THbMAs A'sicawv 
i></ /» If S,tJ ty LANCELOT JACQUfcSy
dt bii Stire in A'toNAPoUK '"." '

AN Altbrtrifcht of Cordage, Brt^ 
tifl> Sail, Cloth, Ofoebrigs, and Cotton, "by 

Wholefak or Retale : Alfo' two Caik*- of gartben 
Ware to be Sold by the C»fcj all at Wry low
Rates. •_- . .

Crtniehrmable to LA W, 2 *.

NOTICE 'is hereby given, That: 
there' bat the Plantation of 7<rwrt rt»»<F* liv 

FriXtrlci County, talreri'ttp as a Sway, a Dark- 
Bay Hotfe, with a Star and Snip-, two while Feet, 

'Switch I1*!), forte Saddle Spot*, and a blotted 
Brand.' . ' .' '." v ' ' ... ' .

Th*e Owner may. have h}ro again, iln proving 
hi« Property,-and paying- Charges. -   -.--   - -

R A N away' from! trie t 
1 a CbnviiEt Se'rviiVit Man, nanirt TsVfcitfl fl-.t- 

te'r, is ia frtih coloured likely joUng Fellow, about 
5 Feet high, h»» fhort Hair,'and Vjjrtftt Number 
of 'Warts on -both hi* H/ihds. Had'on a Pjir of 
ofd Linnen Brrech« with Metal Buttons,, a Pair or* 
Croci.s Trowftrs an Ofnabrig* Shirt, an'old" Fell 

i Hat; a jltiped ,Fieneel,Jackct,.h,bJne Fcarooihjk* 
Jacket, a PaiV of colour'd Yatn Stocking.', aftd ohf 
Shoes. Whfliever% fcrurcs ine Tard Servant, fo all

CTOLI.N from' Sparrow'* '
^ in Baltimert County, the fecond of this In 
ftatit, a Canoe of the following Dimenfioris. viz. 
twenty eight FeetKe:!, two Feet and a half Beam; 
^oet with foar.Oars painied, a Locker in the Steer, 
fix Beats, pay'd with Turpentine, and w-al! fided ; 
has a Chain and Lock, and a Gafcot. Whoever 

.fetufle* the faid Csno*. and, brings, bet to the .Sub 
fciiber, (hall1 have a,reafoo»bl« Reward, r paid by

FriJiritt-Tnv». 'Jjinf 3, 1753.

RErKOLDS on-
der Bitcurfoa. \heieitweaty eight Moothj, and 

now in a languiftjing Condition, doth give (hit 
'public Notice to hit Creditor!, That he will apply 
io ihe Honourable Governor, the Upper, and Lower 
Hotffct of Affembly, foajto Aft of fnfolvency.
————-.———•—.—:———mi »i————————————————'——

'•'-'<• • - ->;>  ' :>>X

R A;K; »W*y' firom .the Subfcri- 
ber», living on the'lower End: of Ktmt jAsaW, 

the following ConviS Servant*, •u/ts. ' ,. . 
1 Thmai 7***/, a Wihkma*\ abort 40 Years of 
Age, » a fhort well fet Man, has a longNoiea 
li:tle crooked. Part of his Head is baW, his Eyes 
are very weak, and U hard of hearing. He bar 
taken a large Sum of Money with him t the Per- 
foh or PejTons taking him op, are deftred to fc- 
cure what Money ht has left. ''   < -.- x -'. * - : .A

Marrartt fjati, a tall lulTy Woman, bora is> 
Inlnttf has a 0it Face, black curl'd Hair. h>7.« 
Eyes, and is freckled. Had on a flHberf Kerfey 
Country made Petticoat, a quilted Petticoat very 
much worn, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 'an old ftamp'd

•I'TCI. •': i,
EIGHT "PISTOLES REW.ARD.

ID AN aw^y from the.j9rf///«ff;h^
 *-^L fro*'Works, OT Sa'lt/rday N ght laR, being 
i he i^tciftant, tvio'G»j/(i£ Cbn'vicT Serv;.Tit*Mcn) 
beionginc; <o'C"bat)ei CarreJJ,' Efqj "aricl Com'pariy j 
vlx. Jthm. H'illiaiHtt b6fn In 'Hirrfariffbir^t api. 
btfed a Farmer, Iged i-bout 50 Yeats, if a ifroV* 
Complexion, middle Stature, g»ell fcts, he) a<brft«d- 
face, a great B'emifh in qne of hit Eyes, fpuka 
bfoad; and hia Head la:ely (havrd. ,  . 

Jtbn On/tarn, born in., the Country, 
moflly in Lendca, fpeaks good EngUfi' i 
of middle Slatufc, but a (mailer Man than 
liamj, ia a Hnootn Tpoken Fellow, of a 
Complexion-, light Hair, and'pretty ranch pock 
marked.- They have U(t moft pf their working / 
Cloaths behind them., and flole 'the.foliowiog j «¥*. ^T 
a long Ikirttd white Clo h Coat pretty much worrk 
irimm'd with white Metal Buttons, and doubla 
fartarted.'ii Frit Hat, 1 a Pair of whitrYam-St!

WILLIAM BICKNELL,
 ' ;'- SJtt\MAK&R, in A*NAPOLVS,

H E RE B ^f l gives Notice to a- 
ny Gentlerten who want (0 hav< any SAtLS 

made, eithciuibr Ships, Snows, Brigs, Schooners, 
or Sloops, that they may depend on having as good
 Work done by him, as cheap, .aad as well fitted, 
as any brought from Etrtpt t having already -done 
the-following, to the Satisfaction of hirfmplqyers, 
I/IK. Sai's for one Ship, two JBrjginttne*, one

Linnen Gown, and a Pair of blue Worftcd Stock   
ings. ' '-., . ' ?-'<V,*r~.»-.-n ^*

They have Variety or,CT6«1.i.' P' « i «-r.«f !
Whoever takes up the faid Servanti, tnd brings 

them to their* Maftejs, Jhal) have Twenty Shilling* 
Currency Rcwatd for eachr vl*fides what the Law 
allows, paid by " ' '    '

Sloop, and a Schooner^ for Mr. Galtvumj { two 
Snows and   Br^antiBe, for Dr. Stmtrt i one Ship, 
one Snow-, and a filocrp, for Mr. Ratrrttt one 
Brig eacb/ifor Mr. Ri^tty and Mr. Sli^b \ and a 
great deal of Work for Mr, Crtatb, and many o 
tkeri, too tedloos to mention. IA\i Price for Work 
bit the Bok, ir -rt. 6J. Sterling,, or eqial to that 
in Currency : If by the Job, a* ne. cm agree. He 
likewrfe make* Bei Bottoni, H the Employer finds 
Canvas, .at ,81. dr. .if he finds It, at *O/. 'And 
hit Employers may depeod <m being feired -with 
Fidelk/i of>i' ~

ftfegdo*.

Buttons, a brown Cloth Waiflcoat without Slet/es 
a Fait of ftriftd' Holland Breecbei, t«6 
Buckles, two or three Pair of new Crocus 
fen, a brown -and a friitle Wig, and may 
other Things. . >'''.' ' . ,

They have taken with 'tVero twb Cis^t Hpflei t 
both Bay i one 91" th'eW pret(y larg^, altd very" ol<Jk 
but cannot i-trnembe> the Brantf, and gaul'd a little 
on the Shoulders 'j the orhrr a well tum'd Ho/fk, 
in good Order, 'about cine Years old, a Star in bis 
Forehead, both of thtm bob'd Qiorr, and ibod att 
round; and the Shoes lUmpl thus, % ' 

Whoever (ecurfei the faid Runaways in kny GoaT> 
witbih 30 Mile* /roffl faid Wprkr, IhaU bavr Fifty 
Shillings for etch ; if co Mile> frofti uid Works> 
Three rounds Ten Shillings For each ; aad if taken 
out of thc'Province, Four Piftolts for eachisiai 
 ' V1 - Cnwga, if brbught home. ^ ''

*-'; •-' Richard
Ltndn lawn,

atfay from
14,

thc
.175 }.'

.
V. B. He ha* a Servant. Man from 

-tatt a>ke of 'mend Semei or Nets: '

- JUST' TM FOR TED,
/  rlW tJniTT'j  rfl^."frioMA8 Asxkw. frtm 

IOHDOH. M /> tf SelJ fy tbi Sntfcfiltr, ft 
lit S t»re, i* ANNAPOLIS.

A SCUTA S LE Parcel of 
Suret** and **l*tim GO O D S a'foand **fll*tim GO O D S j a'fo 

. Aaehor*, Cablet,' fmall Cordage, and Sail Dock, 
«t reaionable . tfatet, by Wholesale or Retale, for 
riper Money, Gold, Silver, or Bills of Exchange.

Nicholas Maccubbtn.-ta

- "."Conformable to L AW,'X 
VfOTICE i? hereby given, That

- ^l- there is at the Plantation of Jamn f. Grttn 
filJ, to PriHa'Ceprrt'i County, taken up as a 

; Srt'ay/a fmall Dnik Biy Mare, whh a Star in her 
treta and gallope, and branded on the 

1 Wl/. '

R J\ tN  »*«» > y P   v     ai « *  >*.% 
bets, on Tuefday Morning hit, eft, - r . -, 

lowing Servant Men j <v/as: /' ' '•"   ' '    '  '- 
Philip tril/iamt, an Indented Serrabt, a- Cabinet 

and Chairmaker by Trade, about c Feet 5 Inches 
high, much pitted .with the Small Pox, very dark 
Complexion, btack Eves', Ms under Lip on the 
left Side of his Month very thick; whtch fomewhat 
hinders' hi* Speech   He had on an old Hat and 
grey Wig, a Gerr/tan Serge Coat snuch fpotted 
with Tsr, a browh Lihnen Jacket and Breeches, 
new Pnmps, new Thread Stockings, and « neif 
good white Shirt. '" ' :,-"

H<nry GiMcnr. a Carpenter, about the fame 
Height with WrVAVmjfi^RPpa £yAh to'wtt^ '" h'« 
Walking, looks mild, .and feldom fpeaks without 
fmiling ^ one Toe of hit left Foot lies over the 
others : 'He bad oh a rrew Ofnabrigs Jacket, Shirt, 
and Trowfcri (the laeket without Butioas), A«ew 
Felt Her, an old Silk Cap, and old Shoes. ,

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, or either 
of them, and fecures them fo a* their Matters may 
have them again, dull have a PI STOLE Re 
ward for cadi, bcfides what the La»y allows.""" " ; "'....,^'fyiMflr "" - 

' James
. tf.:'•&•'' "Ttih1 ftippeftd they are^gone towards 

the Eaflern Shore, having taken a Sthooatet Boat, 
belonging (o William Cbtjftn.

». • TTi i ^ _ . ' *]

be Sold by the Subfcribcr^ itt
ANKATOLIS, ", -, , .

-AC HXCK> N E kV Vr^Jch will
  carry 500 Buihels, with .Sails, Rigging* 

cjfc. fir for the Bay Trade.
As alfo, A good Flat, which will carry Twttyl i 

HogCheads of Tobacco, or 'Six Cords of Wood1. '
,Tbe Sublciiber has allb purchafedl

a very good Silver ftniih and Jeweller, who tab ds* 
afty Thing in that Way. He littewife make*; all 
Manner of Mourning Rings,' as well as Can to 
made ia Luidtn ; and, aUJPerfons wanting ka)r   
Thing made, or mended, may depend on being 
faithfully fctved* by fMr-ttmi/i Set-vatt,'

pear Bott 
*' TTie
kis

CTRAY-.D fVom the
^ jbirt Iron Works, \t\ Baliimt-t Cour ty

Merchadt, in LmJen, rS» conftituted me1 
the Snbfcriber, his Attorney in Feft, for Tranfaa- 
ing «ia Affaira in this Province! This i», .therefote, 
16 ftquire all thdfe indebted to rtie MfHmt, W 
make hnnediate Payments, otherwife ;hey mufc

m-7 hm Her .gala, o. 
-, aad paying Charges.

expect Trooble, from
LattCjtOt

Head, of. Back River, fomatime in the 
A/«y, ,1751, the two following'.Crtaluteit 
One a brown; Bay Hotfe,. well let, near 14"Hands 
high, paces flow, goes wide behind, has* fbm« 
Saddle Spots on. his Back,  ^Jlfcf' Mace and 
Tail, and branded on the Gear Borofk U. 
. The other a foul! Black Mare, hudq.v.ery lf)Bg»" 
one Kiod Foot white, paces naturally,' bt»no>H on 
the near Shoulder and Buttock S or j, and on 
the off Shoulder N. C. 'Tis fuppofed the Mare) 
has a yearling Colt wilrrher, as (he was near Feal- 
Ing when they Rrayed awiy. Tbey were hofh 
bred In ^irflkia, and expeA they have rnadeim- 
wards Ktet Crtek Ferry, sjjhey have often crof-'d 
there. Any Perfon that'll bring the faid Clrfc- 
turcs to the above Iron Works, or £ive Intelligence} 
where they may be had, (hall be paid Thirty Shil 
lings Reward, or Ptftecn lor either, by the Sub- 
fcutter, liviag at faid Worki. s ,^  .

•-X'
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A LL PerfonS indebted to the 
EftitB of Mr.. Zacbariab Maenbbiu, decea- 

ftd, tre dtfircd to make Payment; and all Claim* 
agaioft the faid Eftate zredefired to be'broaght in, to

: ;j{f:. Nicholas Matcubbin, Exe-
•',-''. ..__'-.,cutor.

,* '

R A N away on the aift of this 
Inftant May, from Col. Tajloit Mine Bank, 

in Baliijntrt County, near Patapfco Fall*, three 
New Negro Men, named Gt»rgit Diet, and Front. 
Two of them had on when they went away, Cot 
ton Jackets, and the other Planes of a dark Colour. 

W hotter takes op the faid Negroes, and bring* 
them to the Subfcnber, ac the faid Mine Bank, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings for each, befides what 
the Law allow*, if taken out of the County.
______ John Hart/borne: 
To be Sold by the Sublcriber in

ANMAPOLII, ,
"DEST London Crown "Glafs, 8
* * by u, 10 by 42, and 6 by 4. Glazier* 
drawn Lead and Soder, Houfe Paint*, via Red, 
B'af, Green, Yellow,- Qlive. Mohogany, Lead, 
and Stone Colour*; White Lead ana Vermilion ; 
alfo Linfeed Oil, and paint Brufhet.
*__________Be ale Bordley.

Jo be SOLD cheap,
A LARGE new COPPER 

KETTLE, which hold* about 90 Gal 
Ion* i alfo large Iron bound BUTTS holding 
about 300 Gallon* each. Enquire of the Printer 
hereof.  

May 23, 1753

R A N away from the Ship Loyal 
JuJitb, Ctpt. Malacbj FM/ Commander, 

BOW lying in Petuxtnt River, three Indented Ser 
vant; vif.

J»b* Anbir, about 5 Feet t Inches high, a 
pale Complexion, a ftrong well let Man, and it of 
a good Behaviour. Had on when be went away, 
a Tight colour 'd Coat, 1 eather Breeches, and a 
dark Wig. It is foppofed he has a forged Pafs.

Jits Wtlion, a Houfe Carpenter and Joyner, 
a lufty well made Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high. Had on when he went away, a blue Jacket 
and ned Breeches.
..Tttmai Smith, a Cook, about j Peet 6 Inches 
high i he hat a light col6ur*d Cotr,. and bllck 
Jacket i but it is (uppofed he travel* in a Sailor'* 
Habit.

It it imagined they will mike for 
at Wtlden hat been in the Country before, and 
knows the Road that Way.

Whoever takes op the faid Runaways, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Reward for each, befide what 
the Law allows, paid by'' .' '.•••,''* fiavid Arnold,
•____   -r ___ at Lvwtr Marttormgb.

AN away from the Ship Loyal
JnJHb, Capt. Mdatby Fut Commander, 

tow tying in Pttuxcut River, three Sailors j

.*,.•

,'»•
.;_.„.'

jainn /oHfatti, a middle fiz'd Man, about 5 
Fret 6 Inches high, a brown Complexion, long 
yi(age, mark'd with che Small Pox, and about 33 
Year* of. Age.

Ham Mitgt/j a Dtubman, kbout 5 Feet 5 
ches high, a brown Complexion, thin Vifage, and 
about 30 Yejn of Age.

Jtk*'• CraJock, a Qight young Man, about 5 
JPeet, 7 Inches high, with a fwarthy Complexion, 
a fipall Caft with hit Eyes, and about 20 Year* of 
"Age,

They took from the Ship a fftrwty Yaul, paint 
ed red and yellow, with Mad, Sails, Otrt, Rud 
der, and Tiller; alfo r Mofcet, about io/6. ol 
Scad with a Bag, a dried Ham, and Come Piecet 

Beef. *
Whoever apprehends the faid Sailors, or any ol

|em, fo that they may be brought to Jnflice, (hal 
intltled to a Reward of Three Ptftolet for each, 

(aid Captain, or
.. . David Arnold j

at Liiutr Marlbtrou%b 
take* up the (aid Boat, and gives No 

4ke thereof to the laid Captain, (hall receive a Pif 
Reward.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation' of Jefifb Smilk, 

Coroner, in Cah/trt County, taken np a* a Sttty, 
a young Sorrel Hoife, about 3 Yean old, with a 
Haze in his Face, his hind Legs white, ha* a 

laxen Mane and Tail, arid branded on the off 
boulder F. 7^\ 
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

Its Proper y, and paying Charges. ______

C O M M ITT ED to tlie She. 
riff of A*** jfr**Stt Couiriy, a* » Ronawa 

a NEGRO MA'N, who fafs hit^N 
Cbtrfti. He fpeakt ba<( E*gtifr fayi 
acroft the Bay fa i Cttt4*v

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby giren, That 
there U at the Plantation of 'John Mum/fat, 

it ing at the Bt*r GrtunJt, in Aunt Amndtl Coun- 
y, taken up as a Stray, a middle hVd Bay Mare, 
branded on both Shoulder* and Buttocks K.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
>it Property, and paying Charges. "7**

R A N away Irom Capt. William 
Tifttll, fometime in March laft, the two fol- 

owing Servants, vix.
Gitrgi Gtdfitj, a Stitcbmt*, about 25 or 26 

Years of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, it pitted 
with the Small Pox, and of a middle Stature: Had 
on when he went away, an old Waiftceat, Check 
Shirt, and Trowfen. ,

J,bn William,, about the lame flge, a Lea her 
Breeches Maker.and is a (hort well-fet FdlowiHad 
on a Coat made of Drillings, and a Wig: They 
pafs for Sailor* that have been caft away i and were 
Teen at St. Jtrcm"!, in St. Mary't County j and it 
is fuppofed they are gone towards T»rk, to yirgima.

Whoever takes up the faid Sccvanu, and (ecuret 
them, fo that they may be had again, Hull have 
Two Piftole* Reward for each, befide* what the 
Law allow*, paid by

 j Samuel Galloway.

His Matter nay tiavtf h'tt tfita, en 
on, paying., the feet, acd the Charge of thi* Ad. 
vertifement.

HEREAS
rtt Ward, deceafed, by her -laft 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to foch of her 
Relation* on th« Weftern Shore as RitfarJ Bnnm 
Efq; deceafed, Diould' direft t afld In Cafe he mould 
die before the Payment thereof; tken to fnch Of 
hrr Rtlatloni as I (hould dired» and w Mr. B,,. 
Hftt did not diieA tojvhom the faid Money (hould 
be paid, and at it is unknown to me who of her 
Relation! are in the mod neceflitou* Condition} 
ihefe are, therefore, to defire her (aid Relations to 
repair to me, at Jnnaftlii, In 'the fecond Wtek of 
the next General Affembiy, in order that 1 inty 
dired the Payment of the faid Money, at near (l 
may be, according W the InteM of the Teftatri*.
____ .Edward Lloyd. 

EREAS there is a Va-
cancy for a M after in %/*» //«*»'« Cottty

JAMES HUTCHINGS,
Living at Cow Pen Point, »» Kent Idand,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub 
lic, That he will now Ferry over to A**a- 
a fing'e Horfe and Man in one Boat for 

Sbillingi and Six fenct > a fingle Man for 
Srvr* amJ $ix pmct i and if more than one, then 
at Fi-vi Sbiin*gi a Piece. Hiving good Boats and 
Hands) and conftant Attendace it given, and Gen- 
tlcmen may have good Entertainment for them- 
felvet, Servants, and Horfct, at nfnal, from 

Tblir btmblt Sirvant,
James Hatchings. 

T6 be Sold by the.faid Hut-
bi»r,, a good SAILING 8^3 A T, 21 Feet 

Keel, 8 Peet Beam, and near 4 Peet deep, with 
Sails and Rigging.

is hereby fciven, That
the Subfcriber, living on Sufqutbanua, with 

in -a Mile of the Lower Ferry, has fe up the In 
vention of Turning of Mill Irons, and Grinding 
of Axes, by Water: And makes or repairs either 
of thofe Articles, very cheap, for ready Money, 
Wheat, Ltmln SUel, or Feather*} and will en 
gage to make as good and fubflantial Work, well 
Ueel'd *«d lorn'd off, aft'r U<e bed Manner, at 
can be done in PbilaJilfhia, or any where elfc: 
Hi* Work to be delivered either at Cbarltt Tmvn 
Wharff, or at the faid Ferry, a* hi* Employed 
fhall direft, - llnir b*mbU Servant,

10 *** Amos Evans. 
JUST IMPORTED,

/  tbt EAGLE, C*ft. JOHN WHITB,^#» LON 
DON, *nd It ti S O L D fy tb» Smlferittr, at 
bit Sttn In AIIHAPOI.II, tl W) lit til PrtKl 
titbtr WMtfrli* Rtt*lt, fir Bill, »/ Encbatgt, 
G«IJ, Silvtr, Paftr Mniy, tr Ttbmttt,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of £*- 
rtftan and Raft India GOO 1} S, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, .^inchort of all Sires from half a hun 
dred to (even hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twisie, all Kinds of Line*, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo fcveral Parcel* of Cutlery, 
for ted jn Boxes, of. about 16 /. piime Coft.

b- , Stephen Weft.
> *r .\ ,-,..• . *• >

H
c

School : Anv Perfon pr-fcffing himfelf a Member 
of the Church of Eng/anJ, and capable of leichitt 
Grammar, Matbematici, Arithmetic, _»od good 
WHting. applying to the Viators of f«jd School, 
will mret with as much Encouragement a* the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

ffT Orltr.
Xatba* Wrigbt, R*?g.

L O
SCHEME

O F A

T T E R Y,
For raifing the Sum of THUE HUNDUD PU-, 

TOLES. for purchafiflg a T O W N CLOCK, 
and cleaning and (twing the D O C £, isi Ai> 
NAFOLII.

>f Priitt.
1
2

i
8

55
»75 
900

i 
i

3H47

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

firft drawn 
laft drawa

Privea, 
Blsnka

rafa i. Pijttb*.
<|poo

s? 30
ao 
10 .
4

are 
an 
suo

a 
i

are

to*
TOO 
IK) 
110

.t
Sjo
000

4600 Tickets, at Half a Pilofc'eaeh, amooat' 
to 1300 Piftolet, from which iteduA 300, 
there will remain to pay off tha Priaet, aooo 
Piftolet.

The Drawing to begin on the loth Day of Jfmfy 
next, or fooner, if foooerfolt. in tb« Court Houfr, 
at /noapolii, b the Pr«(enee of at leaA thret of tae 
Managers, and at many of the Adventaren at (hall t 
think fit to attend 11 aod continue Drawba 'til 
finiih'd. .... . *

A Lift of the Prize* to be poblifhed in the Afoy. 
I**J Gaxtttt, at (oocrrrt the Drawing it coo>pkar> 
ed, that the Adventurer* may know the Fata of 
their Ticket*.

The Money to be paid to the Fortonata at fan 
as the Drawing U finith'd i and all Prize* notJe- 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem, 
ed as generoufly given for the above Purpofe*. -

The Maaagers appointed, are B<njami*Tiulrrt 
jnn. Gnrti Sti**rt, Wtltir D*iamj, and E4w*ri 
Dtrfty, Etqr*. Dr. AltxanJtr Hamiltt*, Meffiettra 
Rtttrt S*ua*t LtHttltt JtCfuh, William RifHJii, 
Samml Sttmaim, Btult BtrJtrj, Jamti MactmMig, 
Jamn Jtbiftn, and Jmn Grtt»t who have given 
Security, and are upon Oath forth* faithful DJf- 
charge of their Trnft. -^<> ,7

The Whole to be conduced, at naar u may be
at the State Lottatiaain the (June Manner 

land. 
Tlckea to be had ol ay of tbty

ANNAPOLIS: Printca oy JONAS GRE^- POIT-MA.TBR, at his Owci fer C/fHf 7w J 
by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplicd with this PAP EH ; and where ADVB&TitttHtNYi of ft moderate 
Length are taken in and infertcd for Five Shillings the fifft Week, anda Shilling ptr Week after lx»r Con 
tinuance : And BwR-BiN DIN o i» performed in the ncatoft Manner.

.. '.i
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